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ONE CENT
NEARLY TREBLE 1900 CROP. [CONDITIONS Of RETURN 

OF PRODIGAL ROSEBERY
III III i MB, TRICK IN WEST DURHAM.Aetna! Yield of Grain Threaded !■ 

West as Bye-Opener.
Man.,

u .."TOP
“ ‘‘"t'W

Sow Claimed That C. J. Thornton 
Contravened the Elections Act. 

Bowman ville, Jan. 18,-An extra of 
The Statesman 
fact that C. J.

Jan., 13.—The
bulletin ' shows 
last season was 
te, 11,113,066, and 
Is. This is more

•Winnipeg,

isfo&L.

barley, 736,74» 
than double, nearly treble the 1000 
crop. In the Edmonton district T. T. 
Hutcllns threshed 728 bushels of

-Xj
warns electors of the 

Thornton, Conservative 
candidate In West Durham, paid his 
own deposit to the returning officer, 
and did not employ 
Statesman argues by 
the famous Queen’s county case that 
Mr. Thornton has contravened the Do-

w,=,,ra ™°",EzrZdir» *",a , •
resolution „ » clU,,,,' The S,.*““«• ■>*"• U-T. V.
mass meeting last night in St. George's Beith, the Liberal candidate „v ^ allace and the Conservatives of West 
Church: "Resolved that in the opin- "The election , 0̂" Durham win ! ^ ^ fina' rally ’'^ethe

ion of this meeting any delay in put- be honorably conducted, but it is well to nhrT, ln Kllburn Hall
ting the liquor act in operation, such for the electors to be advised of these “ The hal1 was crowded to the
as would be caused by again referring facts before they go to the polls.” dc'ors- and the audience went wild with 
the question to the people, would be ------ ~— ----------------- enthusiasm. Mayor R. Armstrong ,oc-
unfair, un-British and unjust to the DEATH WAS AN ACCIDENT. CUpied the chalr-
majority of Manitobans who have — \r Cawd!!late L"®*1 Issues,
waited so many years for satisfactory COTOI,ev’s Jury Returns This Ver- r" _^1Iace spoke upon the removal 
legislation, and have spoken ln an em- x dlct *•» Case of Mr. DohelL of the~tiuarantine. the crossings at
phatlc wajLof it on at least two oc- Folkestone, England Jan Bflthurst and Bloor-streets and the m
the °liquor act^the "pr^lamation h»î coroner'B ^ to-day returned a ver- “onal policy- The removal of the 
which was held over until the decision dict of accidental death in the case dulles on lron and steel he did not coil- 
of the Privy Councll.should be at once of the Hon. Richard Reid Dobell the aider advantageous to the country He 
proclaimed to come into lorce June 1. Canadian Minister without portfolio thought a protective policy wouldstim!

who was thrown from his horse and ulBte activUy in the Iron 
J. 9. Tupper, K.C., discussing the kilIe<l near here on Saturday last mines in Canada. Some time 

referendum on the prohibition question
says : “In my opinion the present ANGLO-CANADIANS SYMPATHIZE, 
government of this province could not

Grand Jury Brings in a True Bill 
Against Former Governor 

of Johannesburg.

Series of Articles on Offensive Cari
catures Without a Parallel in 

Modern Days Begun.

Mass Meeting Resolves That Any 
Other Course Would Be Un- 

British and Unfair.

Mr. Wallace Has a Rousing Wind-Up 
at the Junction—Mr. Camp

bell at Islington.

an agent The 
analogy withCampbell-Bannerman Indicates That He Must Come 

Unreservedly and In Full Accord With the Present 
Policy of the Liberal Party.

wheat from a ten-acre plot, an aver
age of nearly 73 bushels per acre, and 
S. Moran threshed 6950 bushels of oats 
from 60 acres of land, an average of 
116 bushels 
tion of

London, Jan. 13.—A remarkable 
article appears In to-day’s Times, un
der the caption of “Literature of Ger
man Anglophobia,” recounting, the 
character of the anti-British cartoons 
which have appeared ln the German 
newspapers, which, The Times says, 
“in coarseness, obscenity and venom 
are without a parallel ln modem 
times.”

London, Jan. 13.—The grand jury to
day found a true bill against Dr.

the former governor of Jo
hannesburg, on the charge of inciting 

eyes of j Cornelius 
trreat capabUity of

per acre, 
the actual 

threshed will likely open the 
the people to the 
the western prairie».

The publlca- \ Krause, 
yields of grain

Inaugural Meeting of London the Liberal Association In the 
Metropolis Last Night Distinctly Hostile to the Ex-Premier.

Broeckeman, the ex-public 
prosecutor of Johannesburg (who was 
executed Sept. 30 last), to murder 
John Foster, an English lawyer, who 
was attached to Lord Roberts' staff.AMPLE APPROVAL EXPRESSED.

PR0-B0ER, MISS MOUSE, GIVEN AN OVATIONLondon Preu Hold Up the Hands of 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain.

London,Jan. 13.—The morning papers 
commenting on Chamberlain’s latest the American Transvaal 
utterance give ample approval.

The Morning Post, reflecting a large upon President 
German caricatures. The body of opinion ;

Tmtes ought to hesitate before it de- matter Mr. Chamberlain has the 
hberately flogs the passion of the peo- tion solid at his back 
pie. Are our publicists mad? Can The Daily Telegraph declares that
^ ®ee abyss towarda which Count Von Buelow has helped to make of °reat Britain’s military supplies 
nau ?” d ng this loner-suffering Mr. Chamberlain an even more popu- (horses and mules) from New Orleans

1 lar and powerful figure thruout the were st°PPed. the South African 
empire than before. would come to a speedy end.

The Daily Mail is of the opinion that 
the quarrel between Count Von Bue
low and Mr. Chamberlain can benefit ! Cape Town- Jan- 13.—Most of the 
neither party, but admits that Mr. blockhouses in Cape Colony 
Chamberlain has nothing to with
draw.

The Daily Chronicle wishes that the parllament- who traveled by rail from
masterful Minister could learn suf- Kimberley to East London, says the

papers anony- “cient dignity and patriotism to sink animals are not "on the strength” of
Infamous of r,ls own Personality ln the considéra- Lhe blockhouses, but are kept as pets,

all, entitled ‘‘The d™, w__„ . ■ 1 of imperial Interests. Ths paper The soldiers, with their innate lovenn i War’ bears declares that a burst of national en- for dogs, collect the animals on their
on tne title pages the names of per- thusiasm might have resulted from °wn initiative as companions. These
sons distinguished^ ln the literary and Saturday*s speech, but that the coun- dogs are probably useful, however, aa
artistic world of Germany From „ ÎJ7 remembers Mr. Chamberlain’s pre- four-footed watchmen.

Germany. From a vtoue speech In which he shamelessly ------
touted for a German alliance.

The Dally News, in a still more
angry denunciation, declares the Co- London, Jan. 14.—Gen. Bruce Hamil- 
}Pnial Secretary to be suffering from a ton has returned to ErmeTo from a 

8we ed head. i ^en days’ expedition on .the Swaziland
border, where, ln four night marches, 
105 Boers were accounted for.

TO END THE BOER WAR.The wisdom of the publication of 
the article at this Juncture is much 
questioned. The Star says : Chicago, J an.13.—The Chicago branch London, Jan. 13.—Thd inaugural meeting of the London Liberal 

Association, at St- James’ Hall to-night, has been awaited with great 
interest, principally because it was probable that light would be 
thrown upon the future relations between Lord Rosebery and the 
Liberal party. Taken as a whole, the demonstration could hardly 
be taken aa an enthusiastic welcome to Lord Rosebery’s 
ance In public life.

i League
adopted to-night a petition calling 

Roosevelt to enforce

"The Times to-day, of all days, be
gins a series of articles on the of
fensive says that ln this the neutrality law. A large number 

of judges, lawyers and other promi
nent men -signed it.

reappear-r.a-
The memorial 

sets forth that if the ‘augmentation
A Lawyer's Opinion. and steelLord Rosebery was not present at tihe meeting, at which Sir 

Henry Campbell-Bannerman, Liberal leader in the House of Com
mons, and Earl Spencer were the principal speakers. The temper 
of the meeting was distinctly hostile to the ex-Premier. The speech 
of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman clearly indicated that if Lord 
Rosebery returned to the Liberal fold he must comd unreservedly 
and in full accord with the present policy of the Liberal party.

The hall was crowded. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman and 
Earl Spencer were greeted vociferously. Miss Hobhouse, who was 
the first person to agitate regarding the condition of the concentra
tion camps in South Africa, was called £o the platform, and received 
an ovation.

In the meantime, pamphlets denouncing Lord Rosebery as a 
traitor to the party were thrown broadcast from the galleries. The 
reading of Lord Rosebery’s letter of regret was received with min
gled cheers, hoots and hisses, the latter predominating.

In (his letter, Lord Rosebery said he hoped that the meeting 
would aim to secure the unity of “common-sense Liberalism ” to 
which the writer hoped he had contributed in his recent speech at 
Chesterfield.

„ , 4 ^ ago the
Heintz Company visited Toronto Juno-

__ ______ t*on wBh a view to locating a pickle
strike a more deadly blow at the temp- London, Jan. 13.—At to-day’s meet- ! factory. thereby giving & market to 
f™”ce case than by proclaiming lhe lng of the Canadian trade section of the gardeners of th® vicinity; but tha 
themselves thatVJflorae™*? wm the Chamber of Commerce of ' 'ow dUty f6nabled the™ to ship (heir
be supported by a substantial majority which Mr. Dobell was the p; ime mover. plcKles mto Canada, and, as a conse- 
of the people of this province. As the Lieut.-Gen. Laurie. M.I. presiding a quence they have n0 Canadian factory
belyestob»^h^y UWby submùting the resoIutl°“ was passed conveying <kep Amerlcan produ=«
liquor act to the people, I think the empathy to Mrs. Dobell and family in emploJ American workmen to 
action, of the government ln so doing their great loss Mr. C. A. Hanson facture Pickles sold In the Canadian 
should be commended by every one said the announcemv was a great market.
irrespective of party, and especially «hock, and excited the deepest sympa- Foster’s Telling Sneenfc
so by those who have the interests, thy among Anglo-Canadians. Hon George F " , . ,,,of prohibition* at heart As to the! ---------- " / „ge E’ Foster raade a telling
majority necessary, experience has LORD STRATHCONA REPRESENTS sPQecn- He spoke of the sanctity of
shown that unless the majority in 1 --------- the ballot and what it means to be
favor of the enforcement of such an Ottawa, Jan. 13.—There was a cabinet renresented in nerii.m.n, m v act is very considerable, its enforce- ; council yesterday afternoon at which- rILÜT Parliament. To be rep- 
ment is practically Impossible. I do aii mtnutpr« ir. resented, meant to send a man to. Ot-
not think the government would be town were pre- tawa who was of like opinions with the
justified in proclaiming the act unless 8ent The matter discussed was that electors, not a jumping lack who u n# 
a majority of the electors on the lists of represention at the funeral of the onr nnininn7n ww -J \ f
vote ln favor thereof. Concerning com- iate Hon R R Ho ien wi ir* w«n nc opinion in West Kent and another 
pensation I think it follows as a mat- . . * * ' . , ‘ ’ ' when he breathes the air of Toronto
ter of common honesty that the liquor take plaCe in England to-<tay, and it JunctiorS West York In the hn« 
bill can only be proclaimed on con- was decided that the government been rrnroTntni w . , P, ,,
dltion that those whose vested inter- should be représentai at the obsenuiex i a I?^eente<1 a man of principle, 
ests are thereby interfered with should by Lord Strathcc na. A resolution^ of and he beIIeVed ^ was the wish of the 
be compensated.” condolence with Mrs. Dobell wid be electorate to be represented by such a

war 4The Times’ article, which is two 1 
“These papers 

are not gutter-sheets, but are sold 
everywhere at the stations of the state 
railroads, even 
where

columns long, says ;
BLOCKHOUSES HAVE DOGS.

at Potsdam fetation, now pos
sess a dog., A member of the colonial

and 
manu-

the Emperor is constantly 
traveling. He was finally obliged to 
personally order their removal. 

"Neither are these
One of the mostmous.

purely technical standpoint the 
Is an art production; but it Is diffi
cult to find words to convey a notion 
of the filth whidh its cultured artists 
and writers venture to lay before its 
cultured German

SUCCESSFUL NIGHT MARCHES.paper

PIliEIÏ Will OPEN
TO 8E SENT OVER THE MNO NEWS OF MISS STCNE.readera

soldiers are .represented as robbing 
the dead; Mr. Chamberlain's state 
coach Is depicted as a cart laden with 
skeletons, and King Edward Is shown 
dead drunk ln hie bedroom, receiving 
the news of Cronje’s surrender. But, 
the crowning piece is a cartoon entitled 
"Hero Worship." 
of Wales with Queen Victoria and the 
Prince of Wales and the young prin
cesses standing by her side, is de-

British
The

»enemy has become so thoroly scared 
by the presence of the columns that 
he Is careful to keep well out of strik
ing distance, and the British have to 

stanttnople, the correspondent of The rely more than ever on night marches. 
Dally Chronicle, says there Is no news ?’*le straln on the men and the horses
nî,ÆarSyt0naendthtlataPtr
Dragoman Of ?he Amtriran ,.2"'°; mobility and the minimum of discom- 
Co.ifraîîtinonlnh»nrt^ !- fort to the troops. Each man carries
urer of^heTissZ^’ sTcie^ InaCom £rrÆ' dLy’s ratio^ As Th^vria?
SaaionraP,for(^intXrdtay8 T ^ Pra^^t^ro'videTexcei^t"^:^ 
SfrJ.Can/dT th\ Ltrio .t0 medt MlBa tOT the animals, a force Is enabled to 
binriltt ÏÏ. ' ?hV8 n,°Lyet met l,he operate at least three days. In the 
nn»dlth bolding the missionary pris- meantime wheeled transport follows 

An English Princess decorating have, been Interviewed near independently and rejoins the mount-
the youngest soldier In the British . K^^^lrpratend^e^ ed ™ aB — - Possible, 

army with the Victoria Cross, because, gates who thus far have not been furn- 
altho only thirteen, he has already | ished with letters from the captives,
outraged eight Boer women.’ i 1 „whlïh M' <farKiulo and Mr.

Peet decline to negotiate.

Her Would-Be Liberator* Have Not 
Yet Met With thte Bad Hr ta and.. adopted by ths cabinet and forward *d man. 

to England at nnre. Mr. Campbell was not an old 
man, but he had been in public life 

In opposition, he 
an ardent opponent of protection. Oh, 
how he hated it! But to-day he will ' 

- «ay, "Don’t talk about what happened

Marconi, as Guest of Honor at Ameri
can Institute of Electrical 

Engineers, Predicts It.

London, Jan. 14.—Wiring from Con- Unless Untoward Circumstances In
tervene—Estimates Will Be 

Heady By Third Wdek.

OR. KING’S SUDDEN CALL. V
a good while.REPLY TU CANADIAN COMPLAINT. wasDropped Dead a* He Got Out of HI» 

Rtg at St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, Jan. 18.—Dr. A. H. King 

fell dead to-night while getting oqt of
A net rail ai, Prime Mini.ter Defeuds 

the New Tariff System,
Melbourne, Jan. 13.—Regarding the *eare a*°.” and 1« saying he will put

The then Princess

New York, Jan. 18.—William Mar
coni, the Inventor of wireless tele
graphy, was the guest of honor this 
evening at the annual dinner of the 
American Institute of Electrical Engi
neers, held ln the Astor Gallery of the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. The decora
tions were elaborate, among them being 
two black tablets, placed some distance 
apart. The word ln electric lights on 
one being "Poldhu,” and the other, "St. 
John's,” the names of the towns be
tween which the famous wireless test 
was recently made. The only formal 
addresses were those by President 
Charles Proteus Stelnmetx, Signor 
Marconi, Prof. Elthu Thomson and Dr. 
Michael I. Pupin.

Thomas A. Edison wrote that he 
would be glad to be present, as he 
would like to meet the young man who 
had the monumental audacity to at
tempt and succeed in jumping an elec
trical wave clear across the Atlantic 
Ocean, but was unable to accept the 
Invitation.

Signor Marconi, on being introduced, 
first described what his system had ac
complished. He then referred to the 
prevailing opinion that when a message 
is sent into space any one of the neces
sary apparatus can Intercept that mess
age and read it.

He maid: “Messages can only be 
read when the receiver and trans
mitter are attuned. This attuned

his rig after making a call. He was a ,
wellfknown veterinary, and at one complaint of Canadian manufacturers tariff for tariff against the United 
time was professor of anatomy ln To- that the new tariff of the Common- state«. In parliament he opposed 
ronto Veterinary College. He was 45.

Ottawa Jan. 13.—At to-day’s cab
inet council the Premier discussed with 
bis coUeagues the‘date of the opening 
of parliament. The Minister of Public 
Works assured his coUeagues that the 
improvements to the building

pro--
wealth of Australia Is Injuring Cana- Action to the market gardeners. Then 
dlan trade, the Prime Minister of the hc thought It wrong to tax the work- 
Commonwealth, the Rt. Hon. E. Bar- lnS man for his early strawberries and 
ton, says that Canada has benefited by | hle Freen peas, and voted to take off

what little protection they had. To
day he is saying If the artisans want 
early cucumbers or strawberries, they 
must pay the duty, 
why this change of heart, he 
answer:

corating a youthful soldier. The legend 
underneath reads textually : DIED IN OWEN SOUND.

Owen Sound, Jan. 18.—John Mc
Pherson, an old man who has been for 

i years peddling medicine ln this vicinity, 
i was found unconscious on Saturday 
; night at the foot of the stairs in the 
[ Grand Central Hotel. Dr. Murray was 

called ln, and judged that he had 
fallen ln a fit while going up stairs. 
He was removed to the hospital, but 
died, on the we. 
formerly near Prie

were .
making such good progress that all 1 
would be ln readiness for the second 
week in February. It was accordingly 
decided that unless untoward circum
stances intervene parliament would be 
summoned to

KRUGER QUOTES SCRIPTURE. 35 years of protection. He thinks, there
fore, that the Canadians should appre
ciate the desire of Australia to place 
her manufactures on a sound basis 
like that of Canada.

London, Jan. 13.—The Paris corre
spondent of The Times.says Mr. Krug
er has written to the committee known 
ae "Life to Boer Children,” the object

Said to Be Serloasly ni-Ia Now im of whlch ie to colIect funds for “the 
,BTls 76th Year. nourishment of more than 100,000 prl-

London.Jfen. 13.—The Marquis of Duf- ransom” ‘°
ferin and A va, formerly Governor-Gen- heroism,” as follows: 
eral of Canada, is seriously ill at row, and desolation, swill bless your

»“£5.. 826 s%s,?,
have done it unto Me’ (Matthew 
xxv., 40.), will be applied to you, Mad- 

—— I ame, and the ladles who are assist-
Yokohama, Jan. 13.—A retort has [lng you.”

been received here from Seoul, Corea, 
to the effect that Russia, without wait
ing for Corea’s permission, has push
ed its telegraph line across the Toomen 
River into Corean territory.

“This obscenity, sold in respectable j 
shops, was eagerly bought by the pub
lic, and lies on fashionable drawing
room tables.”

If you ask him
lord dufferin sick. will

"Then I was ln West Kent 
Now I am In West York." Mr. Foster

SWEDEN GF.TS CHEAP TELEPHONESmeet on Thursday, 
The department estimates 

have been prepared, and the reports 
so far advanced that the bulk of them 
can be laid on the table during the 
third week of February.

Feb. 13.
y. Hjs home was 
Seville.

DROPPED DEAD IN BRAMPTON.

One of khe Big Corporations Fought 
thje Other to Death.

said that this political doctrine, which 
depends on change of air. Is a very 
bad onq, and if Mr. Campbell’s opin
ions change every 120 miles he travels, 
there is no knowing what opinions he 
may have when he gets to Ottawa.

Then and Now.
Mr. Foster pictured The Globe car

toons of years ago, that dally illustrat
ed the farmer with two big tears drop
ping from his eyes, hie hands and 
feet hound and burdens of taxation 
heaped upon him. Three good Samari
tans were approaching ln the distance 
to relieve the farmer. This picture 
might be illustrated to-day, said the 
speaker, by Increasing the weight of 
taxation and weighing down the farm
er still more by putting the good Sa
maritans—Laurier, Cartwright and 
David Mills—on top of the pile. The 
election ln. Montreal, the sending of 
contingents, the finances of the coun-, 
try, the trade and the fallacy of claim-' 
lng that Increased commerce with Eng
land was due to preferential trade were 
clearly expounded.

KAISER’S ENVOY SEES KING.

London, Jan. 14.—The Court Circular 
announces that Admiral Baron Von 
Zenden-Bibran, chief 
cabinet of Emperor William, has been 
received ln audience by King Edward 
and that he delivered a letter from the 
German Emperor.

The Times suggests that the latter 
Is intended to assuage the present 
Utlcal estrangement.

peace, 
possible for Boer 

"Those ln sor- Stockbolm, Jan. 13.—The victory of 
the Swedish Royal Telegraph Com
pany over the General Telephone Com
pany has followed a long and fierce 
struggle between these organisations 
for the telephone monopoly of the coun
try. The General Company has finally 
surrendered, selling out ln this city for 
13,000,000 kroner ($4,484,000). The fight 
has resulted in giving Sweden the best 
developed and cheapest telephone sys
tem in the world.

Brampton, Jan. 18.—Mr. Thomas 
Foster, head shipper for W. E. Milner 
& Co., grain merchants, dropped dead 
at the elevators of this firm this morn
ing. Heart failure was the cause.

of the naval
KRUGER A BROKEN MAN.

Old Man Worn ,Ont With Suffering 
and Fatigue.

Paris, Jan. 13.—The “Français” prints 
to-night what is entitled "A Conver
sation with Mr. Kruger.” The Journal 
despatched a correspondent to Utrecht, 
and he had an interview with the ex- I Conference closed in a ripple of ex- 

The journalist describes eltement- which began with an amend- 
the old man as worn out with suffer- ment looking to the . suppression of 
lng and fatigue, and unable to stand the flnal Protocol in order, as former- 
the slightest mental exertion, 
the reporter entered the room Mr. !sory Plan of arbitration to be reported 
Kruger was leaning with his elbow on 
a big family Bible with steel clasps. was carried by 30 votes. Chili abstain

ed from voting. The vote excited great 
interest, as it was a forecast that the 
advocates of the compulsory arbltra-

RUSSIA ADVANCING IN COREA.

AH OBSTACLE REMOVED.
po- TRACING VERB G. HOOPER, City of Mexico, Jan. 13.—This morn

ing’s session of the Pan-AmericanOttawa, Jan. 13.—The Department, of 
Militia has been asked to trace up the 
military

Speculators, Attention!
President. DOWIE’S BAND MUST GO.Twenty-one thousand dollars pur

chases a pair of solid stone and brick 
warehouses in very heart of business 
section; each contains four flats, with 
full-sized basement, 
hoists, splendid office 
A1 shipping facilities.

career of Vere G. Hooper, 
who disappeared fromThose who will volunteer rigs for the 

benefit of Mr. Wallace's candidature in 
West York are asked to report to any of 
the Conservative committee rooms at 

steam heated, I Parkdale. Brockton, Seaton Village or 
accommodation, I ”loor Street.

. , . . Must be sold
to close estate. See plans and photos 
at office. Easy terms to good partv 
For further particulars apply H h"
Williams, 10 Victoria-street

his home in British Colombia Court Sentences 
em Elder to Three Months.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 13.—The full court 
of British Columbia has affirmed the 
Judgment of Justice Drake, sentencing 
Elder Brooks of the Christian Catholic 
Church ln Zion to three months ln Jail 
for counseling one of his adherents not 
to engage a doctor when his children 
were suffering from diphtheria. It Is 
thought that- this will drive Dowie’s 
little band out of thé province.

Kingston eight years ago. 
quest was made by his brother, Oliver 
H. Hooper of Kingston, who had read 
a' letter from South Africa, written by 
Captain A. Cronwrlght, ln which he

The re ly explained, to enable the compui-Whan

1 to the conference. This amendment
What Is Clnbb’e Dollar Mixture?
Clubb’s Dollar Mixture is a blending , ^ ^

of selected high-grade Tobaccos. It annol,nced the death of Charles Hooper
smokes cool, and will positively not of the 2nd Imperial Light Horse, killed [ system as perfected Is .not at pre-
buin the tongue. Its a gentleman’s j in action at Vlschget, whose command- ! sent in use on ships,
smoke, and Is already accepted as the )n£, nffiper . ..only perfect tobacco. The quality can- j18 officer wlred that the young

«UTrrsrr?t x? hchristeneed "Alice,” in honor of Miss t0",day: A" Clubb & Son‘ 49 West 'vas member of parliament for Ad-
... ____ , ul Mlss King-street. dlngton, the impression Is that the

ce Roosevelt, daughter of President ----------------------------- Hooper who fell in South Africa is
Roosevelt, who is to christen the yacht, Mr. T. P. Wallace asks all hls support" the lost brother, altho the department
and for a cousin of the Emperor the ers to vote before going to business to" is without any record which would
Princess Alice of Hess s - morrow “owning. account for his having enlisted in thePnncess Alice of Hesse, grandTdaught-----------------:------------ Imperial Cavalry as "Charles” Hooper.
er of Queen Victoria. Prominent Ger- Thomas' English Chop House—music 
man-Americans continued this evening "e™ 6 to ^-SO p. m. 
te discuss plans for their participation 
in the reception of the Prince, and re
iterated their determination to do all 
in their power in the direction of hon
oring the Prince.

His head rested heavily on his should
ers, and his eyelids, which were red, 
were more swollen and more closed 
than ever. Hls mouth drooped, his 

deemed necessaey that each ship skin is yellower than when he came 
should bte equipped with apparatus . 1° Baris in 1900, and his general air

is that of a man completely broken 
down and dispirited.

It has been tion would have their way in insist
ing that the plan be reported to the 
conference. The suppressing of the 
final protocol was the removing of an 
obstacle.

Later the introduction of the com
pulsory plan of arbitration, into the 
conference was agreed upon, only 
minor details remained to be settled.

CHRISTENED ALICE.

par-
whic-h twill permit of their reading 
a message sent from any other ship 
because of the possibility of aid be
ing required In case of danger.” ______

Signor Marconi declared that shortly Ottawa. Jan. 13—The appointment of 
it would be possible to send many 
messages over the sea at the same 
time.

Comptes-loons.
The Increased trade with England, 

said Mr. Foster, amounted to 48 per 
cent.,, wtrtlst the Increased trade with 
France amounted to 101 per cent., the 
United States 80 per cent., Spain 40 
per cent., Portugal 104 per cent., and 
Belgium 650 per cent None of these 
countries had preferential trade, and 
yet all had Increased more than Eng
land, except Germany, which was 40 
per cent

Mr. St. John followed, and the meet
ing closed with cheers for the King and 
the candidate.

Mr. Archibald Campbell held a flnal 
rally at Islington. Senator Landerkln 
spoke ln his behalf, and Mr. Richard - 
Blain, M.P., was present looking After 
Mr. Wallace’s Interests.

Sol

While ln Buffalo stop at the Man
hattan, 010 Main Street. European 
Rates reasonable. MS

SUPREME COURT VACANCY.

SILENT ON MODUS VIVENDI.a successor to the late Mr. Justice
Gwynne ln the Supreme Court has not 
yet been discussed by the government, 
There Is an Impression that Mr. Justice 
Moss would fill the office with ability 
and dignity, but he might be disinclin
ed to leave Toronto and make his home 
in Ottawa.

Mr. T. F. Wallace asks all hls support
ers to vote before going to business tc. 
morrow morning.

St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 13.—The colo
nial legislature will meet Feb. 13. The 
cclonial government has, up to the 
present time, received no request froip 
the British cabinet for the renewal of 
the French shore modus vlvendl,which 
expired Dec. HI. 1901. It Is believed 
in official circles hero that the 
nets of France and Great Britain art 
consulting over the prospect of effect
ing an arrangement of this question 
more acceptable to Newfoundland.

SECOND ATTEMPT SUCCEEDED.
AN EDITOR’S DAUGHTER. BEGIN REFORM IN , VANCOUVER.Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 13.—J. H. En-

Fountaia, “My Valet.”
"Neatness in attire” Is one of the New 

Venr's resolutions which

Ottawa, Jan. 13.—Miss Florence body, an American, aged 24, suicided
The inmates of 

awakened by is

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 13.—Since the 
I victory of the moral reform party last 
Thursday, various plans of reform have 
been promulgated. All the saloons were 
closed to-day and the bylaw against 
gambling Is being strictly enfoçged.

Cameron, who has been commissioned to-day at Ar.cola. 
as one of the nurses to accompany the the house were
third contingent to South Africa, is groaning at 4 a.m. He had taken 
a daU8^t£,1. df ,Mr" John Cameron, two ounces of laudanum, and left this 
editor of The London Advertiser. message in a magazine: "Advise re

latives in Ames, Nebraska, of my 
death.” No reason is given for the 
act, which is the second attempt in 
two weeks.

any young man 
Who earns hls livelihood will find prolit- 
atde. Fountain, "My Valet,” can make -an 
old suit of clothes look like 
his bus'-ness—repairing, pressing and clean
ing men's clothes, no Adelaide West, or 
telephone Main 3074.

Mr. A. B. Aylesworth’s 
name is also mentioned for the posi
tion.

cabi-
new. That’s

Look after your ece, — ygienlc Tooth 
Brushes, every one guaranteed; Bing
ham’s Antiseptic Tooth Powder, Paste 
and Wash are the best. 100 Yonge 8t

;TERMS INCREASED.
367 Mr. T F. Wal ace asks all his support

ers to vote before going to business to
morrow morning.

Cock's Turkish and Russian Bath 
Batn ani bad, $1. 202 and 204 KingW

Low Ten* D’avatarr.
When the mercury Is “away, way

that

r.Those who will volunteer rigs for the 
benefit of Mr. Wallace's candidature ln 
West York are asked to report to any of 
the Conservative committee rooms at 
Parkdale. Brockton, Seaton Village or 
Bloor Street.

London, Jan. 14.—“I am Informed." 
cables the Copenhagen correspondent 
of The Times, “that the United States 
increased the terms of their offer for 
the Danish West Indies, but I have 
reason to believe that Washington still 
opposes a plebiscite.”

Smokers' presents Clcars-lOin box I 
Havana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer.

Russian end Purkish Baths. 128 Yonge

AUve^onâr^ *"' Smoki^Mixtare -

down” don’t you tell Mrs. 
you would be wearing a fur garment 
but for the cost of one. Look on the 
second page of The World and take 
this opportunity to get a garment at 
cost price. Dineen has hls advertise- : =- 
ment there, and It will pay you to read 
It over. Everything at cost price.

IT WAS MARQUETTE’S. .MOVEMENT IS TO THE WEST.WILL OPPOSE PREFONTAINE. Mr. T. F" X. .:.ix..... ask, an ills support
ers to vote before going to business to
morrow morning. Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 13.—Evidence was 

found to-day that proves almost be-
Ottawa, Jan. 13.—At the Council’s 

Inauguration to-day, Hon. Mr, Scott, 
first Mayor of Bytown, ln an address, 
Inferred that the capital of the Domin
ion might be changed when the west 
is filled up.

Montreal, Jan. 13.—Dr. Lachapelle, 
a leading French physician, this after
noon accepted an offer of the candi
dature for Mayor of Montreal, which 
was tendered him by a number of 
leading citizens. He will oppore* May
or Prefontalne. v

NO LOADED REFERENDUM..

Fergus, Jan. 13.—The prohibition 
convention here organized for the cam- 
pagtn. Resolutions favoring a referen
dum, but not a loaded one, were pass-

PEACE PROPAGANDA. yond a doubt that the crucifix found 
at Frankfort, Mich., last summer was

Bloch, Russian Councillor of State who the property of Father *amuefte. the 
died at Warsaw, Jan. t',. has bequeathed *nd>an 'missionary The rust
vuiwwh »„ „X,„ ' , Was cleaned from its pedestal, and
500,(MX roubles to charity. These be- the dale 1664 was found on one side 
quests.include 50,000 roubles for the while on the opposite side was found 
propaganda of his peace ideas. I the inscription “M. and C., Quebec.'

— Marquette left Quebec for Upper
The Biboner Leading Ca!e. 99 King i Michigan In 1068, and was buried at 

West. R. E. Noble, Manager. j Frankfort.

Vienna, Jan. 13.—The late Jean DeGas Consnmers
west of Yonge-street are reminded to 
pay their _bills by Wednesday next 
and save 2o per cent, discount.

Ativ?Bonardm0kln6 Mlxture ™ry cool.

Those who will volunteer rigs for the 
benefit of Mr. Wallace’s candidature ln 
West York are asked to report to any of 
the Conservative committee rooms at 
Parkdale. Brockton. Seaton Village or 
Bloor Street.

Cock’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed $1 202 and 204 King W.

FIRE IN NOTTINGHAM.

Nottingham, Erig., Jan. 13.—Samp
son's Lace Factory, the largest One 
here, has been destroyed by flfé. The 
damage is over £100,000.

12 C.O.F. Ball. St. George’s Hall, Thursday] ed.Three for the Price of One.
That's, the way stylish stitched hats 

are selling at Fairweather’s (84 Yonge) 
during lhe big alteration sale. Other 
lines, $3 for $2; $4 for $3; $5 for $4.50

MORE SMALLPOX. Dress Shirts, Dress Vests, Dress Gloves, 
Dress Ties. Harcourt dc Son. 67 King W

MEET Olf FEBRUARY 20.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 13.—The Brit
ish Columbia legislature will meet on 
Feb. 20.

Smokers’ presents — Briars — Meers
chaum—fine assortment. Alive Bollard

FAIR AXD MILDER.

Meteorologies! Office, Toronto, Jan. 13 — 
(8 p.m.)—The weather Is fair and cold from 
the lakes to the Maritime 1‘rorhices, and 
still very mHd In the Northwest Terri
tories. Milder conditions are Indicated for 
Ontario, and there Is no appearance of it 
txx’Oming colder ln the Northwest Terri
tories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Vlctria, 38—44; Calgary, 44; Qu’Appelle, 
10- 94; Winnipeg, 12 below Port Ar
mor, 6 below - 24; Parrg Sound, zvro- io; 
Toronto, 11—20; Ottawa,' «1 HI; Montraiti, 
14—18; Quebec, 12-18; Halifax, 2»-36.

Probn-bl titles.
Fair and milder.

Oearglau Hay—Faix, with higher temper
ature.

Ottawa Valley and Uppei 
Fair; statiomaiy, or a little higher tempera
ture to-day. Wednesday, higher tempera
ture.

Winnipeg, Jan. 13.—Two fresh cases 
of smallpox developed here to-day.

HE CAN’T STOP.

Far from the madding crowd's ignoble 
strife

The slave of golf, blue nosed and 
lonely, stands.

And o’er the frozen hill, as for dear 
life,

He knocks the ball and blows 
his hands.

MEMBERS OF BOARD OF CONTROL SELECTED YESTERDAYEdwards and Hart-Smith. Obartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuilding. Toronto IN PLEASANT POSE FOR THE PHOTOGRAPHER’S CAMERA

SENATOR PRÔWSE DYING. DEATHS.
ARCHIBALD—At Elgin. Scot Inn», John 

Archibald, son-in-law of John Falconer, 
314 Oerrard-street East.

KANE—At Toronto, on Monday, Jan. 18, 
1902, Isabella W. Blacklock, beloved wife 
of John Kane, In her 42nd year.

Funeral from her late residence, 4 Bel- 
mont-street, on Wednesday, 15th, at 8 
o’clock. Interment in 8t. James’ Ceme
tery.

BOREBANK-On Jan. 18, at 68 Hayter- 
street, Margaret Isabel, youngest daugh
ter of James and Margaret Borebank, 
aged 3 years 7 month».

Funeral Wednesday, Jan. 15, at 2 p.m.
OVEN'S—At Jld«Tton. Ont., on Saturday, 

Jan. 11, 1902. after a long and painful 111- 
„ne*s, John Ovens.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 14th Inst., from 
the Union Station, on the arrival of the 
1.30 train, to St James’ Cemetery.

STEVENS—At Todmorden, on Jan. 13, 1902, 
Albert James, younger «on of Jame» 
Stevens, aged 20 years snd 10 months.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30 p m. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

upon
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Jan. l3.—Senator 

Provcse of Murray Harbor was taken sud
denly ill here to-day. 
doulttful.

to
Turkish Bath and Bed 129 Yonge. vHis recovery is

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Those who will volunteer .rigs for the 

benefit of Mr. Wallace's candidature in 
West York are asked to report to any 
or the Conservative committee rooms at 
Parkdale, Brockton, Seaton Village or 
Bloor Street.

Lower UkiHockey match. Imperial Rank v. Rank 
of Commerce, Victoria Rink. 8 p.m.

Benefit concert, West End Y.M.C.A.,

Annual meeting, Architects’ Associa
tion. 91 West King-street, first day.

Lecture. Sir James Grant. Victoria 
College Chapel. 8 p.m.

Economic Associai Ion .Technical School, 
3 p.m. =

Master Painters. Builders* Exchange,

Dan Dally In “ The New Yorkers,
Princess. 8 p.m.

Frank Keonnn In “Hon. John Grigs
by.” Grand, N p.m.

“The Night Before Christmas.” Toron
to 2 and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville. Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.
Ron Ton Burlesquera, Star, 2 

p.m.

/-
mm■a r ht. Lawrence -$1

Fragrant and Fresh.
When you order your flowers from 

Dunlop's y »u are assured of good qual
ity. Violets, carnations and our fam- 
ous'roses. Send for descriptive price 
-iFt. o King West; 445 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

l-sowngt- St. Lawrence and Gulf—Froth 
westerly winds; fair and cold.

Metric me—Freeh wegtery wind»; fair emu 
moderately cold.
" Lake Superior- l air and moderately cold. 

Manitoba—Fair and moderately told.

i C !<

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.ed Vz. üPatents Ferherstonhaugh & Oo„ 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington.

ju as.
Palatin...................New York .
Auguste V.»,...New York .
Lombardia............New York .
Karlsruhe..............New York.,.
Umbria...............Liverpool...
Darm#tadt.... ..Bremen ....
Haverford.......... Antwerp....
Pretorlan............Halifax ....
Lake Superior...St. John .

At. From.
.Hamburg 
. Hamburg

...Zb

...New York 
...New York 
... IArnrpoiH 
....Mverpo,!
....... Liverpool

sIIcd y 1 >non
renien111To Commercial Travelers. •mo Y//jSee special accident and sîckrn ss con

tract. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Walter H. Blight, city agent. 
Phone 2770.

Iand 8
JAMES CRANE.J. F. LOUDON.166 GEORGE MeMVRRlCII. J. J. GRAHAM. I
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING JANUARY 14 19022
ed to *1307.80. This included $704.44 
collected for charitable purposes. The 
total funds of the society were report
ed as $077.47.
409, which, after a loss of 28 by 
death, etc., showed an increase of 22 
on the 1900 membership. The follow
ing officers were elected : A. Brach- 
waite, president; E.'Pinch, flrst vice- 
; S. Barker, second vice; C. D. Blach- 
ford, secretary-treasurer ; Revs. Canon 
B. Bland. Canon Forneret, F. E. How- 
ltt, C. C. Whitcomb, 8. D. Dawes, E. 
N. R. Burns. W. H. Wade, Chaplains. 
Drs. Caviller, MacKelcan, Baugh, 
Langrill and Cockburn, physicians; w. 
A. Spratt, Thomas Mason, C. Wheel
ing, G. C. Copely, S. J. Whitehead, 
H. N. Kittson, Major Mewburn, James 
Gadsby, F. W. Gates, Jr., J. T. Gll- 
lard, H. G. Wright, board of manage
ment.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

CiTORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill. Aororn, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE

| MW The membership was M• •

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
250,000

V
OOING NORTH i A.M. a.M. A.M AM. C.P.R. Crossing l 6.00 7.20 9 M tfso

(Toronto! (Leave, J

t# tit its
(Leave,

Capital..........................
Reserve Fund............

f re aident :
JOHN BOSK IN, Q.C., LL.D.

___  Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Bwv,

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorised to an as EXECUTOR, AD- 
MINISTP.ATOlt. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, assignee, etc.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured nznlnet loss.

Roilcltcrs bringing estates, administra- 
tiens, etc., to the Corporation are eoa. 
tinned In the professlnnal care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual. 04

iiI î-H1 1 -I"!'-!--!-!-!-'!'-!"!—f—I-I—I-
Genuine

«.Remember, THE MORNINQ WORLD !• Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 2S Cents s Month- Phone 121 7._______

aCar» leave for Glen Grove and 
termedlate points every 16 minâtes. 
Telephones, Main 2102| North 199».Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

in*

WHAT WILL HAMILTON COUNCIL DO 
WHEN PHONE FRANCHISE EXPIRES

BUSINESS CHANCES.*%.e\.»-».-•»

For SaleAnnual Meeting.
The 21st annual meeting of Ersklne 

Presbyterian Church was held this 
evening, the pastor, Rev. R. Martin, 
presiding. The various reports were 
of a most satisfactory nature. The tot
al receipts were $3480.83, and the ex
penditures $205.57 less than that sum. 
These were elected managers—W. K. 
Murray, George McDonald, Thomas 

ordered to change plâces, the former Nlchol, Thomas Relger, three years; 
going to the Harbor Committee and Campbell Leckle, two years; George 
the latter to the Markets Committee. Skidders, one year. J. B. Graham and 
Aid Kerr severely criticized the make- D. A. Bouter were appointed auditors, 
up of the committees. ; It was decided'to expend about $2000

The election of chairmen of commit- i in lowering the galleries of the church.
Board «1 United Insinuation.

A united lnstallalon of the officers 
of Kanaiwha and Regina Councils. 
Royal Arcanum, was held this evening 
In St. Andrew's Hall. Installing offi
cer was W.-J. Cunningham, D.D.G.R., 
assisted by W. R. Travers, Grand Ora
tor. D. M. Cameron Is regent of Ka-

Must Bear Signature of A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 
with good general business, having painters’ 
and upholsterers' rooms; centrally situated, 
in Milton, Ont. ; good railway facilities 

Apply to R. Coates, Milton.

JMayor hendrle Calls Attention to a Question That Will Come Up 
— Central Presbyterian Annual Meeting Shows That $800 

In Pew Rents Is Overdue—St. George’s Society.
TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Winter Assizes, 9.80 a.m.
Gun Club Shoot, 10 &.m.
Mrs. Conklin’s lecture. F. M. *

Church, 8 p.m.
Cemetery Board meeting, 8 p.m.
Art School Board meeting, 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, burlesque show,

8.16 p.m.

Terms easy. 
Ont. '4

See Fe»Stalls Wrapper Below. cuLOST,
y osT- wedding" ring on queen

| Xj West car, Sunday evening. Reward,
: 24 Dorset-street.

AMUSEMENTS.
te take

GRand Toronto

MAT. DAILY, ia <r nr , 
EXCEPT WED.IU, 10, 25 1 

PRKTTT PASTORAL 
PLAY’

I TlCARTERS mZSSZ
■ rmz roR BiUOOSKSl. 

HIVER F« TMMD LIVER.

■ PILLS ; rt*e0M8TIFATIOH.■ r,ArW'y)FM SJU1QW 8KIK.

FS8 THE COMPLEXION

son
andHELP -V ANTED.

anted-Men

BUST OK A FEW en
SEATS J ROWS -IV

MR. FRANK
follows;tees resulted as

Works. Aid. Morden; Markets and Po
lice, Aid. Nicholson; Fire and Water,
Aid. McFadden; House of Refuge, A .
Birrell; Sewers, Aid. Biggar; Court- 
House. Aid. Burkholder; Harbor, All.
Waddell; Finance, Aid. Dunn.

Aid. Findlay moved that ex-Aid. vv.
J Reid be appointed to the Court ot nawha Council*and Charles Mayor re- 
Revlslon, and Aid. Dunn moved an gent of Regina Council. After the 
amendment that Richard McKay get ceremony there was a supper.at which 
the appointment. McKay Yvas cnosen. several toasts were proposed and re- 

James Chisholm and Thomas Fan- ! «ponded to. 
ig were appointed to the Board of Died In Jail.

Education . Mrs. Maggie Thomas, an elderly
Alex. Hayes was appointed to the womarl] <ne(j jn the city Jail this morn- 

Ltbrary Board, and George H. Evans ,ng She had been at the Police Court 
and John W. Boothman were appoint- several times, charged with insanity, 
ed to the Board of Health. and had been in St. Peter's Infirmary,

At the High Court to-day the suit lhe House of providence and the City 
of Hager vs. Hager was on. It was. Hospital, pending the 'action of the 
not concluded, however. authorities. She was a great sufferer

Pew Rent Over Dae. from rheumatism.
No bouquets were passed up to the Other Deaths,

board of managers of the Central Archibald Spera of Saltfleet, one of 
Presbyterian Church at the annual the oldest residents of that part of the 
meeting of the congregation to-night. COunty, died suddenly this morning. 
The report of the board was presented He waa jn hls 77th year and had been 
by John Crerar, and In It reference a nfeionp: Reformer in politics.

the fact that $8u0 pew Many people in this city will deeply
rents were overdue, and that there was' regret the death of Mr. Daniel Mul
ti debt of over $(>000 on the church, cahey, which took place yesterday at 
Of this amount $5000 was for repairs the family residence, Simcoe-street. 
made. The current account of the Deceased was for ye.-.ve toremnei <37 the 
church was overdrawn about $4200. Grand Trunk Railway Cannon-street 
William Hendrle severely criticized freight yards. He was 49 years old, 
the managers for not collecting the an(j father-in-law of John D. Roach 
pew rents. He thought younger men af The Toronto News, 
should be appointed to the board. Mr. Minor Mention.
Crerar made a dramatic and eloquent when the enlisting officer for the 
speech In defence of the board, end gecond Canadian Mounted Rifles was 
said he did not propose to run around Hamiiton- David Craig, Woodbine- 
dunning debtors of the qpurch. it creseent. volunteered, but he did not 
was stated $23,267 was received from get a pla(ie He wa9 disappointed, but 
all sources during the year. The cur- he went t0 Halifax, where he was 
rent account showed the receipts were taken on.
$8059. The principal item of expend!- Marguerites, Be. at Noble’s, 
ture of $4000, minister’s stipend. Rev. C. E. Deacon, Stony Creek, is

Charged With Stealing. on the warpath again. his instance
Mrs. Margaret Neville was arrested Murray Neil, hotelkeeper bf that vil- 

thls evening on a charge of stealing lage. has been summoned on a charge 
$7.20 from Mrs. William Tobin, East cf selling to a minor on Christmas Day. 
Hamilton. The plan for the Whltney-Mockridge

At a meeting of the Victorian Yacht Grand Concert Company's engagement 
Club to-night, William Allan, the as- here next Monday night opened to-day. 
sUtant secretary, who is to be married- There was quite a rush for seats. The 
shortly, was presented with a china concert will be a society event, 
dinner and tea set and a smoker’s set. Mrs* Minnie King was committed for 
James Cox made the presentaton. trial on a charge of forging her hus-

Fortune-tellers have been reaping a band's name to a lease. George Morris 
rich harvest in this city for months, is the complainant in the case, 
and if is said thru tales -told Jealous 
wives of the alleged misdoings of their q 
husbands some homes have T>een 
made unhappy. The police are after 
them now. At the Police Court to
morrow Mrs. William Heather, 386 
West Jackson-street, will be tried on a 
charge of witchcraft, or pretending to 
tell fortunes.

byTO LEARN
harbor trade by our method of steady 

I practice, expert lost ructions, etc. ; only two 
! mouths required; cAn earn scholarship; 
j board, tools and transportation If desired;

CHRISTMAS Mo,eNtYday- Moler fiarber Volle*e'Buf"
Night in nn an rn D 01LERMAKBRS WANTED—APPLY
PricesIU, 6U, UU.UUU genetsl foreman C.P.R. shops, To-

ronto Junction.

rtn!

KEENAN aft.

Y
Hamilton, Jan. 13.—The Inaugural 

meeting of the City Council ot 1902 was 
held at 11 of clock this morning.

As soon as City Clerk Beasley had 
announced the result of the elections 
held last Monday, and had stated that 
all had taken the declaration, Mayor 
Hendrle delivered hls inaugural ad
dress. In the course of hls remarks 
he said:

•'This year the Council has been elect
ed under a new system, snd I trust 
that after it has had fair trial the sys
tem, now tried for the first time, will 
be found to work satisfactorily. It re
ceived the general endorsement of the 
electors last year, and having been 
formally enacted by the legislature 
It was adopted by the City Council.

"Your attention Is called to thé con
tract between the Bell Telephone Com
pany and the city, which will expire 
during our term of office.”

The Committees Strode.

—in— J A
HON. JOHN 6R16SBY 

75, 50, 25-
Next Week,

The Night of the Fourth

DrEB TB<—HQMATVI»*.
ttgaac < I

HT
F— Next Week-

In a Woman’s PowerCURE SICK HEADACHE# BJ
\\T ANTED- MEN TO LEARN JiA It BEK. 
f? trade, only eight weeks required, 

practical experience, expert instruction, 
etc., position# guaranteed graduates; van 
earn scholarship, board, loo la and trans- 
pfrtation. if desired; catalog iv mail'd free. 
Moler Burlier College. Buffalo, N.Y.

ANTED—PLANER.

n j
c s

PRINCESSI THEATRE
MATINEE 
TO-MORROW 

TO-Nienr and Wednesday ev’G only

New Nut Food 
Products

A \
nin R 1

■I H J
DrII HDAN if

D A LY jSS YORKERS
JAN. 16-17-18

THE M I
J ELATHE AND 

to the William 
X Co., Peterboro,

OF the Sanitae Nut 
Food Co», Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich.

w !8
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E 1ARTICLES FOR SALE.THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

George W. Lederer’s Presentation of

J A
The most nourishing, the most digestible. 

Marvelous for fat and blood-making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. If you 
hfivc stomach trouble the nut foods are 
worth their weight In gold to you. We In
vite you to call In and see the different 
kinds. We ship to all parts of Canada. 
Mall orders promptly filled.

R
OMMO.N .E>e L K'LLS .Vin t,

Koa-nes. Fed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Vncen-grreet West. Toronto. ed

R K
R K 
J W
GeoELSIE DE WOLFE £

Tp IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
-I- cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

G Nwas made to
EJOHN MASON W
A Dand MB» DeWol^Oompa^ in Clyde

ART. A H
AHTHE WAY or WORLD j T CW. L. FORSTER-? ORTRA1T 

tl • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

THE
SEATS NOW SELLING.

BarJ.F. MORRBSM,On motion of Aid. Morden, seconded 
by Aid. Baequill, the following 
appointed * special committee No strike 
the standing committees for the year: 
Aid. DomvUle, Dunn, Birrell, Biggar, 
Nicholson, Morden and Baequill.

On motion of Aid. Birrell and Whyte 
the Council adjourned until 8 this even
ing.

EAST TORONTO. RAILWAY BUILDERS IN CHINA.

Shanghai, Jan. 13.—Instructions have 
been Issued to the Canton Viceroy not 
to enter into undertakings In regard 
to railways lr, Kwang Tung of 
ture affecting the rights of the Ameri- 

China Development Company. The 
company has signified its intention to 
proceed forthwith with the construc
tion of the line, beginning at Canton.

were

SkMEA'S
Theatre

Chat mion. Artie Hall, Burton and Brookes, the 
h ive iNormuns, Fiizgibbon lno, Donahue and 
Nlchois. May Evrns, Bryan and Nadine. 
8pedal extra atimctien—Bert (Joote & Co., 
printing “A Lamb on Wall Street."

Evening Price# 35c and 50a 
Matinee Daily—all scats 25c.

GROCER,

237 Yonge Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

The East Toronto Council met last 
night for the flrst time this year. 
Reeve Walters was in the cKair, and 
Councillors McMillan, Moore, Oakley 
end Berry were present The reeve 
said he was pleased to have the same 
gentlempn with him for this year, and 
he hoped they would do as good work 
as they had in the past He said that

LAWN MANURE. M
havi
LakfY LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT.

ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, HI 
Jarvis. Phone :ialn 1610.

B;
a na- yest

huv,
rcanf When the Striking Committee met, 

immediately after Council meeting. Aid. 
Morden was selected chairman. The 
committees were drafted as follows:

Board of Works—Aid. Morden. Petti
grew, Ten Eyck, BasqulIL Stewart, 
Kingdon and Birrell.

Markets, Police and Jail—Aid. Nich
olson, Dunn, Whyte, Burkholder, Find
lay. Baird. Kingdon.

House of Refuge—Aid. Kerr, Birrell, 
McFadden, Pettigrew, Basqulll, Ten 
Eyck, Stewart.

Fire and Water—Aid. Kingdon, Wal
lace, Martin, McFadden, Kerr, Birrell, 
Baird.

Sewers—Aid. Kerr, Thompson, Wal
lace, Domville, McFadden, Biggar, 
Stewart.

Court House—Aid. Burkholder, Mar» 
tin. Thompson, Baird, Dunn, Basqulll.

Harbor and Beach—Aid. Waddell, 
Domville, Morden, Findlay, Biggar, 
Whyte, McFadden. ’

Finance—Aid. Domville, Waddell. 
Biggar, Nicholson, Thompson. -Dunn, 
Burkholder.

VETERINARY.at-home will be held In the Temple Build
ing on Jan. 29.

a i:
appeSTAR, bvert'dav tji A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8YJH- 

JÇ . geon, 37 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

atALL THIS WEEKThe Tone ot Politics.
The Toronto Young Men’s Liberal Club 

met last night In Rt. George’s Hall, with 
President Robert McKay In the chair. Mi*. 
Mowat Biggar reed an Interesting paper 
entitled “The Tone of Politics.” He con
trasted the politics of JPngîasd, Canada and 
the United State», much to the advantage 
of the Mother Country. A discussion fol
lowed. and was adlourned till Feb. 3. wh<*n 
♦he members of the Toronto Conservative 
Club will be asked to loin In the debate-

at

Bon Ton Burlesquers
Sunday Niirht—Passion Play Pictures. 
Next Week—Victoria Burlesquers.

the waterworks needed special at
tention, and that the Kingston-read 
needed graveling.

Communications were received from 
the Grant Hamilton Company asking 
the^vlllage to get their oil from them. 
It was referred to the Fire and Light 
Committée. The Sick Children's Hos
pital asked for . a small grant, and the 
Council decided to give them $10. Mr. 
Emerson Coatàworth, Jr., asked the 
village to grade Fern wood-a venue. 
The Council referred it. to the Properly 
Commtttee.

It was then decided to. appoint the 
various committees. On a motion of 
Mr. Berry the committees for 1902 
will be the same as last year, viz. : Fi
nance,Messrs. Oakley, Moore and Berry ; 
Roads and Property.Messrs. McMillan, 
Moore and Oakley: Water and Light, 
Messrs. Berry, McMillan and Dr. Wal
ters. Mr. F. Mothersill was appointed 
member of the Local Board of Health. 
Dr. Webster was appointed Medical 
Health Officer for. 1902 at a salary of 
$25. Messrs. F. W. Robarts and W. 
H. Glvins were appointed auditors at 
a salary of $50 each. Mr. Grant, the 
solicitor, asked the Council to look In
to the matter regarding Mr. Snow. It 
appears that Mr. Spow had paid cer
tain taxes twice over and wanted part 
refunded. The Council decided to pay 
the amount,, and then adjourned.

Mr. Benjamin Morton of Benlamond- 
avenue Is seriously ill. 
hope he will soon be well again, and 
able to be out.

Interesting Mock, Parliament.
An interesting mock parliament was 

held last evening in the Prospect Park 
rink under the auspices of the Mac
kenzie /Liberal Club. The chair was 
occupied by President P. M. Kennedy. 
The following took part: G H Smith, 
speaker ; George Bridgen, clerk; H S 
Scott, leader of the government; T B 
Peacock, leader of the opposition- K 
Gavin and Charles Ross, party whips; 
g JL Scott, P R Johnson, Dr Carlyle, 
P M Kennedy, T New, R Webb and 
« 4. Edmonds, government support
ers; and J McKinnon, C A McArthur, 
K Gavin, opposition supporters. The 
speech from the throne was delivered 
by George Bridgen. W. Banfield, as 
an Independent, created considerable 
amusement. The club has been in-
Clîfh 1° ie>atS with Ward 1 Liberal
Club on Feb. 4.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X Ivge, Limited, Tcmpersuce-street, To. 
route. Infirmary open day and night, sea- 
»jon begins In October. Telephone Main

OKI.

SEA TS NO W ON SALE.
--------The Yuleti le Production of the--------

Th— ■ -1- T
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Cricl

MESSIAH ban;
andT AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MAHRIAGR 

U Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.Given a Church Trial.
Because Benjamin Tugenthaft nod hls son 

David disagreed with certain things In con- by Royal Festival Cbyrus and Toionto Orches 
nectlon with the affairs of the Aus:rlan-L tra under direction of Mr. F. H. Torringion. il

ÏÏe;r«trr,!:rTn-Î^MASS[Y HAIL | Thursday, Jan. 16
president of the congregation, H. Grelsmnn. Reserved seats Me. Admission 23c. 
they had to face » special meeting of the 
congregation on Sunday night. As a result 
they were each fined $1 and asked to apolo
gize for their action.

- repo,
ture.
fulTT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XX. Licenses. 6 TorontO-rtreet. Evening*,O femti

vrof<
been1CITY MEWS.

PERSONAL. Th
THE FIRST GENUINE REPRODUCTION PRESENTED 

HEKE OF THE FAMOUS OBERAMMSKQAU
C

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
Vy refitted; beat 11.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Oplenlnir of n. New School.
The opening of Western-avenue 

a most auspicious 
J. F. Gf like, chair-

bow

PASSION PLAY ■ton
Ice Boat, on the Bay.

Hector McDonnell, the well-known fisher
men of the Eastern Sandbar, has hls Ice
boat Volunteer running from the foot of 
York-strcet every afternoon, weather per
mitting. Anyone desiring a pleasant spin 

nd the Bay will find a safe pilot In Mr.

foilSt. George's Society.
_ ... The annual meeting of St. George's
Tory Slate Goes Thro. Society was held to-night, and was

The Council met agaiq to-night, and well attended. The financial state- 
the Tory slate wëht thru without a ment, presented by Secretary-Treas- 
crack being made in it. Only one urer Blachford. showed the year’s re
change was made In the committees eeipts amounted to $1840-14, of which 
as drafted at the morning meeting. $297 was dues and fees and $790 cot- 
Ald. Basquil and Aid. Findlay were lections. The dlsbrrsements amount-

school was 
event.
man of the Public School Board, pre
sided, and there were present: the 
Mayor and 
Board, Public School trustees, local 
clergymen and many parents of the 
children who will attend the 'school.

K' WITH ILI.U8TRHTBD LKCTVR* BY
REV. DR. J. J. LEWIS of Boston. tree

TO CURB A COLD IN OXB DAY
T?,k!. La”Uve Bromo Quinine Tnblets. 
All druggists refund the money If ft fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on 
each box : 25 cents.

MMEDICAL.
and

MOTION PlCTlMS/ COLORED VllWg
Massey Hall |

ri R. MAY11URRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
A_J lias resumed special practice—Nose, ’ 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hour» 11 to %

Tharou 
McDonnell.Council, High Scheol

SAT. Aft. dt B 
JANUARY 18*'24 Will leeule the Carde.

Two years ago the Federated Building 
Trades Council adopted a union label mem
bership card, but the 14 unions represented 
lu the council were never asked to issue 
them. The council met last night and c.e- 
dded to Instruct the various unions to is
sue the tÿrds to their members.

tfor by appointment. ) Biat 2.30 and 8.15.
Referred seats 50c, 25c. Children 10c. Phi

race 
on t 
meut 
noon

MONET TO LOAN.Inspector Fotheringham, Principal

SIR JAMES tiRANt Of OTTAWAWilson and members of the board all 
testified to the high attainments, qual
ifications, experience and general a (la
bility of the two young ladles, Miss 
Cherry and Miss Barnes, under whose 
guidance the children wifi be taught 
for the present. Four rooms have been 
completed; but only two rooms will be 
used until the midsummer holidays.

Mr. Rice, representative of Ward 3 on 
the School Board, told the .boys and 
girls of the many things for which 
they should be thankful, and instanc
ed, by way ofcomparison with the new 
structure, the old log school-houses in 
which the children often had to go for 
long distances to get a pall of wafer; \ 
and then all had to drink out of one 
tin cup.

Trustee Dalton, chairman of the 
Education Committee, gave a resume 
of the difficulties which made the 
school a necessity and the steps taken 
by the board to construct the building.

J. R. Chisholm, ex-chairman of the 
Fire and Light Committee of the Town 
Council, said that he recognized 
need of the streets being lighted with 
a better system than that in use; yet 
hls committee had curtailed expendi
ture in lighting the streets that the 
Cîildr»,n’8 minds ™ight be lighted.

Ex-Mayor George J. St. Leger said 
i “e wa-t g’ad to see the friendly rela- 
tions between the School Board and

TT'n Councl1- Such bodies were 
not always on friendly terms.
fh»rlJ1nPail yil80n gave a history or
the schools in town since 1880, when 
he taught In the 
school.
Revhn,S^ak,ers W€re: Rev. J.w. Rae, 
?„ V' V/' Parker, Inspector Fothering- 
ho.TÎli n C' /ennlngs. ex-trustee Ray- 
bould, Rev. Mr. Middleton, W A Par
sons and Capt. Ross. The children In
terspersed the cnnoren m-
uses.

IVf ONBY LOANED—8ALARIED PBO- 
1VX pie, retail merchanta, teamsters,boerd* 
lag houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.DINBBN’S NiWill Lecture on

th<Hls friends " How to Live to Prolong Life ”
In Victoria College Chapel on TUESDAY, 
JAN. 14th, at8 p.m. '1 ickete23 cents.

Lecture on High Explosives.
A good-sdzed audience of military men at

tended the lecture given last evening In 
the Canadian Military Institute by Capt. 
Lang of the Engineers, on "The Develop
ment of Modern High Explosives." Col. 
Macdonald presided.

8.30 
Just 
not I 
matensrtn tv in loan-»* pee

O')' /," ” /X 7 cent.; city, farms, 
building loans: no fees: agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

. MANITOBA’S PARLIAMENT.

Winnipeg, Jan. 13.—This evening’s 
Boston of the legislature was not very 
lengthy; the only business was the 
speeches of J. T. Gordon and James 
Arngue, who respectively moved and 
seconded the reply to the speech from 
the throne. The date of meetings for 
the ^Conservative canons has not been 
decided, hut In all probability it wifi 
be held some time to-morrow, possibly 
In the forenoon.

12-i
Dan

Balmy Beach 
Skating Rink

Military Band To-Night.
Admission 10c and 16c. Ice In good condition

fibeOPEN
EVERY
EVEN
ING.

Al
world 

4È track 
J.2t.fi 
scoreI 
night

SITUATIONS WANTED.LIFE CHIPS \DOWN TO 14 "XTIUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington- 
avenue. ■■ 173.6

C6na
Min
cud

tf i

LEGAL CARDS.
NeWe ve only left you fourteen’ days in which to clear 

out our immense line of fur garments before stock
taking. We take stock every year at the first of 
February, a id this is our finishing sale! Every
thing here advertised is the newest of style and the 
best finish, besides being only out of our workrooms 
for a little over three weeks. Look at these 
Call sarly and get a better choice.

BREAKFAST FOOD
SWEETENED WITH MALT 

EXTRACT.

FishYVNCAN,GEANT, SKEAN8 A MILLEtt, 
JL/ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

DANCING 175.5
Broo

THINGS CANADIAN.
A better chance to learn never offered. Three 
hours’ instruction. Twelve lessons to a term. 
Ladies, Sd.tiO; Gentlemen, 16.00. No better 
school in Toronto. We teach quantity and 
quality. Established 1887.

2467

- 1London,
trade section of the Chamber of Com
merce to-day resolved to petition the 
Canadian government to promote fed
eral insolvency legislation. The meet
ing then discussed Lloyds’ discrimina
tion in insurance ratçs against Sydney. 
Cape Breton, and it was sugggesled 
that Canadian shippers should showj 
that they are confident of the safety 
of Canadian ports by insuring their 
own vessels.

Jan. 13.—The TTJ ILTVN & LAING, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I 1 Heitors, etc., Mall Building, Toronto, 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

Canadian

the
S. M. EARLY. Principal,

891 Tonga Street
rn A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICL 
JL ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto} 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan* 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds 
loan. Telephone 1934.

One of Its most remarkable properties Is 
the promptness with which the free use of 
this preparation relieves chronic constipa
tion. Thousands of persons have been de
livered from the habitual use of laxa drugs, 
mineral waters, etc., by the free dally use 
of this invaluable food remedy.

Drink Caramel Cereal Coffee and sleep 
well. It saves the nerves. Ask your grocer 
for a package to-day.

-e Mi
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da no 
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early 
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h* k#
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ont Ji

f

r«SAMUEL MAY &, CO. 

Wk, billiard table 
^^MANUFACTURERS

... ESTABLISHED

fi#
i W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
cl tor, Notary, etc., 84 Victor!*- 
Money to loan at 414 and 6 per (

F H

prices. ,i street
cent. edU FORTY YEARS 

«ta F08 CATALOCm T ORB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
> 1J Iicltors, Patent Attodneya, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, * 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Tone In a Plnno.
A beautiful exterior is necessarily 

a source of beauty to a piano, and more 
artistic work in this direction one will 
not find anywhere than in the pianos 
bearing the name of the old firm of 
Heintzman & Co. But the real test of 
art in this piano is, after all, Its de
lightful tone. This was the deciding 
element in a beautiful Baby Grand 
Plano purchased a few days since from 
this firm by Mr. George Dawson, St. 
Catharines. There is a degree of mel
lowness, richness and evenness about 
the tone quality of the new Baby Grand 
Piano of Heintzman ft Co. that Is mak
ing them sought after by the music- 
loving people everywhere.

74 YORK STREET 
TOSORTO

old Runnymede

FOLLOW PRINCE BISMARCK.-
108 Children s Grey Lamb Caps, In assorted sizes, 

satin lined, regular price S3 OO, 
for

Iwra
ITORAGR.German Chancellor Says No Devia

tion Will Be Made In Policy.
Berlin, Jan. 13.—To-day In the Reich

stag Chancellor Von Buelow disclaim
ed all desire to slight the Catholics, 
saying the government policy .was 
neither Protestant nor Catholic, Just 
as hls policy was neither Liberal nor 
Conservative. -“I know," added the 
Chancellor, “only one policy, Just as I 
know only one single Individual na
tion. The* questions at Issue in the 
eastern provinces are not religious, 
but are national. Now that these na
tional conflicts are forced on us, oniy 
two possible courses are open—either 
to allow ourselves to be vanquished 
without a struggle .or to protect out 
skins. The Polish question is the most 
Important before the nation, and on 
its settlement depends the development 
of the immediate future of our Fath
erland.”

The Chancellor concluded with as
suring the Germans of East Prussia 
that the government would not deviate 
in the slightest from the track laid 
out by that "greatest German," the 
late Prince Bismarck.

cfl IT ISN’T 
THE WEATHER.

mat

1.50 th*

$! . O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
H Pianos; double and single Fnrnltcr* 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most rail- 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
869 Spadlna-avenue.

torn

proceedings with chor-

( It** the had cigar* you are 
smoking that make* you feel 
like that. Try our 8. 8c H. 5 
»ud 10 cent straight at all 
dealers.

THE W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED 
116 Bay Street, Toronto.

forri , , p°Hce Court Canes.
cmploroi's ,if,nwroncnOpit0le mone-T from hls

"ri? E xF/n°r
thhft ««j 1 ■ thrice convicted of

1 frequented nn Improper
nyf’ JfikS-W?.**0 cwts or 00 

• i nomas Harvie, who stole n news
paper, went down for five da vs. Thomas 
Jones and John Itohlnson 
hours to leave the cltj*.

pla8 Black Thibet Boas, 108 Inches 
long, sale price..................................

4 Black Fox Boas, 84 Inches long,

4-Blnek Fox Muffs, large, full 
fashion, sale price ..................

$15 YEA0C MA**.Grey Lamb Caperines, $12 and up
wards.

Alaska .Sable Caperines, $25 and up
wards.

Western Sable Muffs

HOTELS.

$27 turgeon falls—r. b. KIRKUP OB 
the Commercial Hole' has now the 

rgest and warmest sample rooms, situ- 
crl In the centre of the business section.

s
to$13.50 $8 at!'

WEAK MEN3 Blue Lynx Boas, 108 inches (TO"7 
long, sale price .................................. lliott house, church ando--------- Alaska Sable Muffs, $8 and ... Ij Sbuter-streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tud steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

O .:..:S10"Where Dentistry is Painless.’’
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vltnlltv, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Youge-street.

D,8 Feinted Fox Boos, 100 Inches long, 
tuo tails and two heads, as end 
trimming, 80 In. long, sale price, vûu

2 Pointed T ox Boas, 4f) inches 
without heads, sale price

Electric Seal Muffs, $4 and

Ladles’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets, dO 
$7, $8, $9 and........................................ opIU

Tjadles’ Electric Seal Gauntlets,
$3 and .............................................

Ladies’ Astrachan Gauntietf,

v:$5 Y,
were given 24long.m TROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAUL- 3 

JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streels; steam-heated; electrlc-llrtt- I 

! ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite! 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

v sib To trie Grave.
TorontoepoH.r,!S5,tat!<,n nf members of the 
ioronto Police I*orce were present at 'he 
funeral yesterday afternoon of the late ex- 
Mnrfn;.f0ae.ph A,rl:lh- At the house rn 

at th,e Krave- ,n Mount 
ni®»??1 7 I110te'T’ sen’ices were conducted 
by Rev. James Murray.
R™e. funeral of the late Mrs. Charles 
Soidding took place yesterday afternoon 
from her late home, 659 Spa din a-a venue, to 

,■ J;imes ( emetery. A large number of 
relatives and friends attended the obsequies. 
Rev. Harold McCuusIand of St. Thomas’ 
Church conducted the services.

$47 Hudson Bay Sable Neck Scarfs, 
sale price .................... $40V-vW Bti

.$3.50 theNo7 Bîin.W16- nPîk

from ta. 1-i' ^ *ut!^es long, down q 

Foot Muffs, fur lined ................

i hnatural SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
_Ll| Carlton-streets, Toronto; eonvenleiut 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1: European plqn: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; a 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. sd

These goods in our showrooms of men’s 
furs downstairs : mmTHE PROHIBITION CRISIS- M

I tl20 pairs Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets 
7% to 9%, special.V.S10 Outspoken Declaration By President

of Canadian Temperance League.
The president of the Canadian Tem

perance League, J. S. Robertson, 
aroused enthusiasm at a crowded meet
ing at the Yonge-street Methodist 
Church last night by hls outspoken 
declarations regarding the Ontario 
prohibition crisis. "If the founder of 
Christianity were here," he asked, 
"would he suggest a referendum or 
high percentage majority, or other 
complication, to make the prohibition 
of the liquor traffic m-ore difficult to 
attain?” Rei Dr. German presided.

lloni.512 cure 
ad vi2 Alaska Seal Jackets, 22 Inches long, 

34 bust,"reefer front of stone mar en 
and with stone marten niffs, o. cr$ 
very best quality, were $200, foi vlOU

Muskrat Lined Otter a ml Persian Lamb 
trimmings.

Men’s Black Beaver Coats, sizes 34 to 
48, and 48 to 50 Inches long, our s 
<4al $50 coat, cannot be made up 
$86 elsewhere.

ISkilled Specialists 
in Extracting Teeth

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
JL 1 las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 
$2 00 per day.

ordc
Dr.
him

to
w3 Alaska Seal Jackets, natural mink 

collar and lapels, were $185, First Church of Chn pt.
Mrs. Isabella Stewart presided at the an- 

nual meeting of the First Church of Christ 
(Scientist) last evening. Mr. John O’Con
nor submitted a financial statement show-
„“/*Üm-1£î8 and expchdtturee
of S4.H 1.83. 1 he chnroh treasurer, Mr. J.
J. I owell, read a detailed report. The re
tiring officers received a hearty vote of 
thanks for their services. The Board of 
Directors for 1902 consists of Mr, and Mrs. 
■T- H. Siewnrt, J. O’Connor, .7. J. Powell, 
Edgar Fielding. Albert Singer and Mrs 
William See. The total church membership 
was staled td be 483.

$145t willSt. Lawrence HallTwo Fur-Lined Overcoats, musk- 
raft lined. 50 inches long..........

One Small-sized Fur-lined Overcoat, 
muskrat lined, 48 inches long

.$45i o pull a tooth by mere,strength 
or muscle or not, to pull except”by 
that deft, careful, scientific method 

employ—that is the question, 
screams, but pleas mt smiles 

when we

him6 Plain Seal JaeR’ets. 22. 24, 26 In
bro?adV.,i‘1 silk™ linlnhgs:,,ïigglalÆ,d 

r.‘‘v,,rs- were *170, $183,$2ifor....................... X Your Hotel >
Th

135-139 ST. JAMES SJ. 
MOxVTMlSAL

Btora 
It b 
ate? I 
P*ovl

No] 

to y

38' !
Propri#f*l

The best known Hotel In the Dominion.
.$145 $45 1HENRY HCXiAN

XX9 Grey lain.'i Jackets. 22 and 24 Inches 
in length, long reefer front!», 
fihiipo a ltd choicest curly fur 
sarin lining, were $13 and $30. ’

7 Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 Inches long,

No will serve19 Men's Coon Coats, to. clear 
out a-t once ...................................... $25 a♦new

pearlextract, and vet with all 
the skill and high-class work we so 
pride ourselves upon our prices are 
most remarkably low.

ft CANADA'S .FOREIGN TRADE.

Ottawa, Jan. 13.—During the five 
months, ended Nov. 30, of the cur
rent fiscal year, Canada Imported goods 
from Great Britain to the value of 
$10,750,494, of which goods $13,578,680 
were dutiable, and $6,126,254 free. 
From the United States we imported 
$50,609,694 worth $24,186,715 being 
dutiable, and $26,422,979 free goods. 
On the other hand Great Britain 
chased from Canada during the five 
months $52,539,661 worth, and the 
United States but $33,788,744 worth.

ft BUFFALO HOTELS.

|Qrape=Nutsj25 Ladles’ Astrachan Jackets, 2fi inches 
long, mteen ajid farmer satin lining 
with and without revers, were 
$30 and $35. for .................................

l

THE BUCKINGHAM it.
need 
to to 
an qsRetail Grocer*’ Association.

The Toronto Retail Grocers' Association 
met last night in St. George's Hall, when 
the officers for 1902 were Installed. The 
treasurer reported that (here was a bal
ance on hand of $230. The associât ion now 
has to Its credit In the hank nearly $300. 
It was referred to with satisfaction that 
certain aldermen who had opim-sed the early 
closing bylaw bad been defeated, while 
others who had favored the measure were 
returned at the head of the poll. The annual

Select family hotel; permanent; corner ot 
Allen and Mariner-streets; choice resident 
section: one block from convensktn hall; 
handy to business district and thcafres; so- , 
perlor accommodation at Canadian price*.

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

if you ask
Order the food served dry 
and with cr'iam to pour ^ 
over it

ftVitalized Air ......
Painless Extracting. . $1.00

. . .25 !THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, Sim 
* Ivctj"E@triEE?TS

dl c. y ïïiuH?. ^.1 ADELA,De EA8T- 
O'----------------------- -—-----------------

tCorner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Terento. i 1 .1
Sh mi 
liucin! If your children are troubled with won*» 

give them Mother Graves’ Worm Ex ter ml- j 
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the improvement la your child.

pur-toronto :— o

I'
/ Â

Hamilton news
Oak Halt Clothiers

WANTED 1
275 Men

To open savings bank accounts with the 
dollars they can save in buying SUITS 
and OVERCOATS at this big

January “Rush” Sale
the investment from a style—fit—quality 
and good making standpoint guaranteed 
by the fact that the garments are everyone

Map* ry thr W. E. Sanford Companv—Makers of the 
Finest Headv-madk Clothing sold in Canada To-day.

e

OAK HALL- 
CLOTHIERS115 King E. | 1116 Yonge

Boys’Men’s
Brownie and Vestee Suits

3.00 and 3.50 Suits for... .1.98 
5.00 and 6.00 Suita for... .3.65

3-Piece Suits
3.50 to 4.50 Suita for..........2.90
5.00 to 6.50 Suita for..........3.90

Reefers
3.00 to 4.00 Reefers for.. .2.45
4.50 to 6.00 Reefers for . .3.85
6.50 to 7.50 Reefers for.. .4.85

Overcoats
8.50 Overcoats for..........

10 00 and 12.00 Overcoats
for ...................... ............

18.00 Overcoats for..........

Suits

5.85

7.75
13.00

- 3.65
7.50 Suits for ..............  5.35

10.00 Suits for 
12.00 Suits for 
15*00 and 16.00 Suits.... 11.45

5.00 Suits for

7.45
8.5O

with mink collars, -revers and reefer 
fronts, 34 and 36 sizes only,

2 Automobile Near Seal Coats, busts 36 
and 38 Inches. 40 Inches long, mink 
collars and 
$110, for ..

2 Long Blue Fox Collarettes, with 
Muffs to match, regular $95, Con 
for ............................................................x^OU

7 Chinchilla Caperines, genuine, (liffer- 
p.-itterns, regular prices CKH 
$85 and $00, for.......................vOU

Muffs to match, regular $30,

revers, worth $9j

$73,

$25for
2 Limine Opera Caperines. two plain, 

one while fox trimmed, regular price 
was $85 and $95. one line re- C7K 
duced to $65, other to ............... v*

Muffs to match.........

3 Long Canadian Mink Capcs.*27 to 33 
inches in length, regular price $250 
to $400, your choice, $50 less than 
marked pitice.

These goods on sale In our lower-stairs 
showroom sl

19 Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable 
Caperines, regular $30, for

Children's Toques, 35c, 50c
and ....................................................

Electric Seal Ruffs. $3 and upwards.
Columbia Sable Ruffs........................... ^0

Alaska Sable Ruffs, $5 and upwards.
Mink Ruffs, $10 and upwards.
Stone-Marten Scarfs. $15 and Upwards.
Electric Seal Caperines, $6 and upwards.
Columbia Sable Caperines, $9 and up

wards.

$2t>
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 14 1902 3Continuation Sale of 
Men’s Sample Shoes

$5 50 to $7 00 Shoes 
for $3.75._____ —a.

AT PLAY. Bad blood.
You caa’iibe healthy if your 

blood iaf impure or watery,—if 
poison ie circulating through your 
arteries instead of rich, pure, life- 
giving blood.

If you feel, dtowsy, languid,— 
are constipated, have pimples or 
blotches breaking out on your body, 
the remedy for you ie Burdock

Newmarket Won at Brampton— Blood Bitters. n
CoiiinriFAmi .̂ “I have been using B.B.B., also my ln’ Jan- 13.—Professor Zimmer,■ * brother and sister7n-kw, and we find it whose mental diseases among women

Were Aleo •Viaaera. • most reliable and efficacious blood have been already noticed retkrne to
The Intermediate hockey match played ^e ^ * the 8ubJect wlth » careful analysis l

last night at the Mntnal-street Blnk be- of thi, S’*1^ U °f the mentaJ conditions of women

tween Wellingtons II. and Markham was Aultsville Ont. * * school teachers.

^ highly concentrated “T ln
The match was only a fair exhibition, bloof Purifying Vegetable remedy, sia, and ~f " md thZt ^ kV®'

and the WelUngtona had things all their —Only 1 teaspoonfol at a dose,— five female patients there is one^hool 
°wn way, as the vlaltors seemed ost on yOU add the water yourself. J teacher.
the large rink. At times the Markham boys In Prussia there Is one teacher to
put up some brilliant rushes, but the Wei- *Mry 360 women of the population. It
lingtons’ defence was too strong, breakiae ■ZZ* ■ "D a?!™? to follow- therefore, that mentalUP the., combination. The Iron Duke, dm ffsisff "17 nume^us^re^i ought

BUFFALO B.B. DEAL STILL TANGLED ral y any co™blDatl<». tmt scored all m WÂ ■ ■ B ■ to be. The case is still worse wtih
Second race «   LL ”U‘ CU th*Z games <*» Individual rushes, McCord Bm/^B ‘hose young women who arc preparing

etoOTyssSawsys -SH. ^^isr?isag^.'sn«r “*'
Coinage, 10ti it ATree OB • Ml ••ion in the West. ^nni®?8011 advances. The teams : j . numerous tha.n they ought to be
Da,.c and Blue' lilaZZ’m» 7an’ 3' Tlme Buffalo, Jan. 13,-Preeldetit Pat Powers MMTatt^rorer Point, 1 ^tolf^xame6 with 6p°, 5hD tb? T1 “"L1 -Profpas<>r Zimmer says: "If tele-
conr^D^^^JPPi «Çeplechase, abort of tbe Ba,tc"rn ****** retamed to Buffalo McCord, Lemaltîl^ook'. ’ ^0rt' met the fitter team *n tofu*!” Ire*l£ .?r, *^es «tris show signs

Rose, 1.30 ”en’ 1: Mr >c*terday, this time on his way to Kansas (3,~®oal. Cowlej point. Gee: °kbt\ Beltevllle won by 16 to 4. The teams ?* H*®-1 L,lsVLlrl>ancea It is not to
B., 130 (ButierSI w V,to,11 ii Hrrvey City to attend a meeting of she Western SÏÏÎL. SÏÏSÏÏÎ forw,rde, GoulS, Graham, Wp.*J.K „ , be wondered at, for their occupations
King ElkwoSLfVinu» 1',J8- Time 3.04. Leaaue Wirt, „ 8 „ „ jSSgjLBoblnmm. Petcrboro (4)-Goal, r. Davldaon; point, are hardly those that a woman can

Rev Mr Wallace Jim l'Arior ahJ, ~?, Gould» Pat*»n and Wlttl ^ Powers were C. D. e,?mT„ C aïdS„TS?,I,le- «.,rf :oCt>.ver [K,lnt' James Hamilton; for- call suitable to her sex, but ln teach- !
nTcîSm, llaee> Pcurih race*1? fMonas-um v 7““*' ,armer “f the Eastern 1 W.l- ! Catron"8' T' McGratb' W' Ken" ! ing, which is usually consTderTd a I

IE2. VLSS E?H.”HrF-KSH
M p Ciemea. R McDonald, S? ÏÏ°P*>, « to A 8- Joe DinÜtS iïîU,Ç’ xv8l They are on their way to help rhe lingtons, Cook? P ook, 16, Wei- Alter the Pack more widely occupied In business and j
J b Hall, H J Bethune, Wmkflejd), 15 to 1, 3 (J- '' estera League ln Its fight with the Amcr- ---------- The W R Johnston ln professions than in Germany, scien-
W Scott, skip...........11 P O Cayley, skip. .17 soak, anti Lin?^, R^j -,^,ri'1la> oifM-Z"^LLa^!on;, whl1* 18 vonsiUered an The Home Team Worn. & Son in the Commert-Laf Leaxue on Thurî tiflcally collected statistics will show

—At Parkdale.— 1 ifuiVJî r|ce- 1 mile, selling—El t;h™ ??Q tm( iao<L *• the only one Bracebrldge, Jan. 13 —The game here to. day nigtht. 811 the same melancholy results. Plled Hulnt, as he laughingly raked ln tbeToronto— DmlVtnt0l ^C«tUlU }t W Club of J.rvls-atreet Bap- ------------------ ------------- | were w0rth more tnau t5u0.
R Southam, ; Jonvl 7*to°2.\ 2b-iSam 1>azar‘i.s. 119 ip atlou was fornwrly the hoZv”1,1 LmiHL? intermediate aeries of the O.H.A. ve- Church defeated the Crawfords on \ic- d-t-t ; t-T-T T ,i I -T I 1-iT I-I - ?Telwl>“ 1110 next pot with a spade
C F McMurray, Prank MeCo^nnel, T,lm,e L42W Swordsman era League'^T^J^ed m taL19 t* ZnZ°r B^cebrldge. the score ^ College Rink Saturday afternoon by -M-I-fl- flush. There was about «50 In it. Thera
Ç Swable, i Megge antl AdiltV.? üVL ho,ist«:' CambTui’ crshlf. otiheAmwiran iJoZnr? ''*,?* I ne^,up 18 : 8 •• were nothing but small hands out. Then
A D McArthur, ak. 14, Admiral Schley also ran. ' bos since l>eei, tr™lug?o pllt4 clulis ln the Buelte?^ov« Po^t. i ^he Toronto Bank team defeated a team •• TRULY WONDERFUL “ U wee Beeves1 deal. He picked up the
» g Mnnt. Re.nI. ~T, Western^League“àrcflL'poor^1 ^ ^dh^MM^ewU^ Wnï l!^ nlSr'* at tl*e Mutual-street •• WUffDtmjL .. pack out of Which such phenomenal h.^
T I],'^alfs'h, Ru- . *8 a* Oakland. pp6a Î reslden* Whitfield bus called for house. ’ * j There will h„ _____ ________ -,____. .... * HANDS THESE ■ ' had corns when Hultt won the big pot
T CtiMmtz ak 18 tr»ch f»7^ ' ,an- 13.—Weather clear; raîi î>?r?msl°th»a?dMlllm °ô' Imd “ “ fl>r Grav«nburat (2)-Goal. Robinson; point,1 O.H.A. on Thursday mb*t ^ U *' POKFD PI iVFD< HFin ’ ' lnd rac ““ ^ ,5al'ds.

L G .luntz, sk„18, pirg[ race , ‘" 'LL” tb t,k'!ic®sra- p',wcrB and Far- Sharpe ; cover-point, Tibbett ; forwards, IÂ • The Crawfords Will biav the Rrosriwsv * ‘ POKER PLAYERS HELD •• tiarelde opened the pot and Hultt
A Tavhw i £?'■**. s to 5,1 NUMr°2,afj8—u2Pti,ln Mr Powers aald?* Wa7 to Kane,,s clty- F winiamRs^£Bh D,ltS?b’Lr,n’ JïI11Vkle- i H°°ÏS Club 0,1 Victoria College Rink with * * ‘ ’ Promptly raised him the limit. That didn't
WAy Hargreaves I "-ELL47*' ' Umel,gbt *• "TwTmeraak Association -lasses „ th^gime Sm*h °' Burk s Fa,la referwd ^,,foTJlng team: Birch, Hlncock Ted- -f-T-1 ,,,,,,............................................+ j wor,,- Weeks, who quickly raised Hultt.
Dr Gordon, skip.’.lS 1 vAfêhs(ur,°ngs—Vantine s to l se,f among the major bes™all orxunlxn- _______ WooIt^Lh”11'.n^?0'8011’ Martln’ SWxoles, 1 * * * • ‘ * MM IT HT'T"I'M- ; Reeves wasn't to be blown out, and be
Dr Clark, I Thtfd rncè ‘ Z mUe-Lti' .TTme 1.07%. ’ : tlow of tthe country, and puts the «astern i Stratford Loet ait Sewfowtk. on?iand^eariy plai'ers are requested to be TTiere was something doing In tbe Come «M cyes of everybody when he

sBîHHBfS-EâSHSSl ™~ ~ 3>th race, i miie and W ylLZ EF? . SÏÏ&.*S51.  ̂  ̂ £? "* ^ * ‘ , .Te

Ower the Ho,. KlPedlent 2' D,,ke of ïork rekv^' ^'‘kUt>' StratfortW-Goai, Keeler; point. Basson; lo?'^ri°ra rttb?ToÆEfcVaL Ho."^ The rames plajed In the Come-What- : ‘"“we'c'ke “showed' deigns of nervousness ' '

have*f^n elc-red* Tankard skllIhbyPthê *« L 1; Shellmonn^ 271»”“ wtaveTt* Tl" 8 w <U~d*dtbf a 8tr®ct°llne cnu'fram «Idch Rankin, Llghtfoo” and'DUlon.* Edm,md8’ aZth"6' CHd^Orehard6 Mnk^last^ntght" if*™ WU‘ C‘Ub 486 alwai'8 friendly up to a cer: “ he saw the *20 and went It *10 better. QQ YOU WANT A BOY ^rrJ£S>-victory over The Meti rink  ̂ -IT " SS A % SSft “ *“ FTiuJSSktt V*to 0° 1 Ïh^dZL^'TLT- hi ™F “ ^ ^ Ü ^1}SJ Af™

yesterday, score 14 to 7, The Globe curlers To-Dev*. n * Eastern League. -American Ass n A_Bro«d^19<)t. George Reeves, Dan hoeckey, and the Johnston Jeve^henTh ,, .. d t ke* a flueb‘’rigüt Matters were getting serious, and every- ! JZHf £iltt?na8 parPel®- Pr°mpL fast,
have- a good lead ln the Newspaper League. K,» L. 8 Onrd. Montre*........ 460,000 Indianapolis .Mlia McLeod, Henry CHu*. own. eepe< iallv in the s«?Zhnir 1 ZZï *L that P°<™t frlendehlp coaaes and the , b«ti' leaned back ln his chair. The men vice guaranteed. Phones Mala

i.sSF sEi'.-as sa-r.-sg lasurættS-SJi
3s$r&ssr$,ir&‘.5ffiEHl:SKîsr.ï.ï3?

«sBs=ffl»ss£'*'"SS »»■&“'-'.* jssta?SSHyrE^'-F • nssrur.’a.isvsh'sjsMessenger rh..Tf.hinAlberta '-)8. The „ ................. ........ u,x> A. In the flrtt half of the game the home games So Mr J^1 1x1 th£. ^ocke^ who w<nïlfl feel the pinch if he should there was $300 In the poL It was a beau-
I Back sl, Sand FÏea.e8’oSpr^,iTIïïf,Mo,ey lotal........ 2,061,496 Total ........ 1 313.951 ai‘ the_ best of it: but. owing to street Bsst, and his staff hapI)en to loae «• few hundred dodlars. | ty, and made the eye» of Job stick out as

Officer* Elected at the Annual Meet- Jhlrd row selling.' l mlle^n^TO^yardB- town* toc'nde those of adjacent ffick They loat'ln tte'mSSd'1 “he tiret ?*nr Poetising, and althoughbone''to Come-WtM.t.Wllllame are buMneea j» watched it from a distance back of 37 Yonge St. Aroffdff.
In*—The Averages. 110° Bnn?Real lll/chdice 1 alloYvinff nearly 200,000 ln the case half* score was : Orillia 3 Coillngwood 1 ^he mass’a6e and bath treat- ®eD» k€3ad up to a high nervous pitch all Garslde.

The annual +>» d , . rÂûFSÎSÎ0^! S,t* ^r°0<1, Glade Run John The second half was where Coillngwood ™?smeceJwe(ihere putsr 118 in such smooth large commercial responsibilities. “Cards?” said Reeve». pJ2i»Jîe5iiil!?>îm mof?T rel!^ble Information
CrfiekPt rinh JOfhM i ^ B®^dn,e 5^er 100’ tilr Kingston 106, Ida Penzance 1 nation ^ to 016 Buffalo sit- showed their ability. Score : Coillngwood tames that we m now °t>en for chal-; Thrtr principal diversion is found in the “None for toe,” answered Garaide. fand ^ d Uy 11010 New °rIeaM and 0ak'
Cricket^Club was held last night in the Al- j A pônrth___- i Powers, ‘ except that 5, Orillia 1. Total score, 6 to 4 in favor of ^ge8' i enchanting game of draw, and their ner- “None for me,” aald Hultt.
bany Club, President Beatty In the chair, ; no, Andes 100 gSmiS?’ «î been in fhan they have I Coillngwood. The teams were as follows : ~ " —--------- . stetent assertion Is that thej- play it more “I don't want any,” said Weeks. i itti c niei#and about 30 members in attendance. The i c^rty 95, Jessie Jarboe Cwt JIron*00 ycur readers foMMr "caw told^1”*! IO Hopkins'wver ^Tnt^Bov^e^^wa rd f° aVV There has k'* *" ^ ^*****1 «^reo/tion than for money. As lttle a» “CU try to get along with what I’ve got,” *-*TTLE JACK HORNER 10—1,
reports were all of a moat satisfactory na- ! ‘ace, selling 1 1-16 mlleAones ‘bp. otber <lay. Id Id notVaxe ihla trip tirew^T. c”fnS? C ’coUlm,' F W^côtt over Tnumb^of T^nro “?*'f ™>ney' no member ««4d Reevee, an te laid the pack down cm EL CHAR 4-1,

susnsasssssns»'£&£?E$r8syB;euss ~"s.MÆsyrirsiSï'iffi^'ïL..««.-«««««,■*-» ..feature at Roeedale wan the general lm Z^dk Pheln^ lrate 1 tiueen' Rondell« 96, /Ln„rt/mind that both attorneys were wtlb Nicholson, TPa'quette. Maundrell. , °°“ntry tor «hooting rabbits out of , tunate than he. I hands in that pack," remarked Garslde, as : „ T * * *T“7 ""*■
provement shown In batting form due to sixth rape v a, „ , 12^,,!° 2??<ÏMe “me potn's, so that when I Referee—W. J. English. Umpires—George 8=ason. I It happened that last Monday night the he poshed *10 into the pot by way at a n_j* î?„™a 5î°d th*”r today. Will be at

safèSJSÎSffitfS S S ?rttb^T?« zzi sïî^æ îriat1 bet —^11 ^day: 10 ^weck-
to,ooa ‘b* -i, n^rssras^ , Fh™^e sx tMrjsrsr-?"srr ^.T2^s^osœre“ds,^!™

follows : i mXd- in 1Me.n.Treat Monteagie ill, Î^Lri f» take the franchlie away from o>‘oTk Rott thew tennV^in have new Tonge-street, where he is having ran right, money was''going to cbenge
E^12,tlren^.«l^,,,?e|iHitîîCretfrTiTJ' n- KilM FrtdSY7w>%o^L„ra^îîr J24-1 e^T rea„°,. Bi8eb!!L' Association. 7 Who- men out, and Lewis, the fast forward of his suit made to order for thirteen- hands with a rash before the
trraTnre; JMM.P^neM7' tMne to4 Inrictus 1(T’ rte ° U1’ Ka3' of^abou rt tJf!™ tbat will be taken Pure the Montreal Vletorlas. will make bis tirst ««/• Others can do likewise.
MeeBra^Clsrk JvinM>D^ df)RItmi ri^npr Second ra<S % mile sell!nr Mvtbmv i<i« ngainst hhpan8?/ ?r0’?i4,yi n^rs ne Instituted appearance with the Commerce team. Mr. Moral : It is cheaper to buy clothes 

Livingstone. Dalton, Cooper , C0Mt”e & ! anytime thereafter.” Lomont will référé. The line-up^ will he: at Archambault’s than ^ hunt rabbits
The secretary’s addreæ is 76 DundïTS^1 Eto^ter 112, Rub us 105. Ja’cnueutilnof lOi pAaav r ~ Commerce. Goal, Freeman; point, Moth- out of season,

street, with whom arrangements can be Jarretlerre D'Or 109. Torso New York Jan *1? “ ®®n<*,npt- orwell; covw. Smith; forwards, Lewis, Rut-

-*• «ask's.****m a*** «• wzts Wpr-t ,«*•: -™ , . jssrzsr-
4?YL-skSt«*mm r3“7fva'i Kiwsa**1 “-** “*~ rsi'S"”15- *- » <•*master 100, Venecia 97 Adirondack ins «Leml)er, 1900, Justice Scott to-dav in h ---------- at voney
Montezuma 106, Clarionette 97, Lizzie Rice ad1iid<yh!T,zrL« hil5d^d down a decision I THe Toronto Business League. Respite tflie fact that several American
Kg. 7S A^™d H°Tn ‘.n ront'-npt I R.-prrapntutivps from tbe following firms have been forced t.. decline tnvl-

Fourth race, Futurity Conroe Handicap- Kennedy and p™™ hj“vlng found that ; held an enthusiastic mating on the prom- ! f?,on" *» .row In foreign wners this year,
„„ , ?,‘Steg Jeaali®?- b°8SS 90, Coaeteilntor they were dlrjtedro de^.rt ’J 9'2A whl<'b ls*'s »f the J. F. Brown Furniture Co lust : K.^I'clteved to lie probable that tb.re

... . . TWO of 112. Frank Bell 109. Kenilworth lie. Key *7«sn ..a i-...ed t0 deP”alt, together with night for the Durno-e of fo-mlng a new will be an American college crew abroadthe team* dropped <mt of the contest at Dare 98. Headwater 115. ’ 5 *2W^onîll îSH°Lfbe, reîp,en<-e' a”d hockey leagul, the na,m^ of w*lch ^11 be '? 'be summer. A plan is now under eon-
8.30 to-night. Lawson of Buffalo, who has Fifth race, 1 mile and 110 yards, selling— ftë so Jn»t!eIe1SJ*?d .,hey having failed to the iv'ronlo Bu-lncss league eompesed of •^deration by the stewards of the Hudson 
just recovered from a serious illucsB, eoul.l Katherine Ennis 102, Melkarth 109, Cringle amounts. “ 8 tt 80 fln,d them these the Dominion Express co*r' Stmvwn 'o Rivpr Intercollegiate Rowing Association

k«P "jP,,'be and he and his team 107, Picador 111, Sylvan Las. 109. Tyranus amounts- Limited, the Adam^'mnïtiire C™ ^d thè i 'Vb(rub’r lf 18 Proposed to send to Europe
mute Turvllle of I hlladelphia, quit with 91, Bragg 96, Castake 100, Pat Morrissey ---------- j y. Brown Furniture Co TUer dei-Ided Lbl wluliera of the varsity race at Pough-
136 mule, bo thetr credit. Joe Fulton and K» Rushflelds 109. ! Indoor Baseball at Hamilton. that tluO H Arabs Boon Id goveAt' ir ktepsie in Jane.
SanÏÏL SuillTan' Jxrtb °f x>w York, left Sixth race, % mile. eelllng-aMld .lght Hamilton. Jan. 13.-There was a hot fight games and elertSl the^bïlowfng ^ffieere
ttüt',jrock f°r kood a few minutes later. Chime* 117, Parsifal 116, King Dellls *22, f°r supremacy In the City League ItidoSî l'rps'dcit Mr StinsL wnnlm EtuI-mÎ Collegian.

Albert Champion of France lowered tbe Go Out 12i Rose of Hilo 117, Coming baseball games played at the Païaee R nk Co • secretirv-treasurer F ïo^c® î f The famous ct,,V -hT,h -« , , ,, . _
worlds one-mile single motor record on the Even 117, Bassenzo 101, Sir Lewis 104. An- to-nlghr, the St. Lawrence team sending Brown ( o Jommtnec Mcswrs 'Hm,,"h i' , Z $- a h,!na ,?h| b r?ta11 ,at °
track to-might. He made ihe distance In tumn Time, El Mldeo 119 Ned Dennis 119, the Victoria Yacht Club the leaders of the son LtWniaTSnLZ^h™ W Jl" ; routs, or to a hundred. Is now acknowledg-
J-üfei-K The farmer record was 1.26. The Col. Ballantyme 119. «ries, down to defeat in , hard and fast 5'.m Ü?Tw1v tight 70”'. Î" ed bv Bomo of tbe b"8t judres in the city

ssjUsae, “• *- » —. „ , gw-Aa as-vis su’î^om^* ■** * - satst.*.'» ms srs
IS.6; Menrw, Mlm’r.y.' 'm'imII',—: : Bl.T.to. J,n lfi-'■■ni.n-Irt-.lr-Ofor Va iud, fn" l ‘ UmS,V8-A. Dlih'Jr '1™, .......................... *'“P" Wlnnlprg. Coll'.i'lta e'e^’s,"— UYnnia',','1'’0' Tt"
Canada, 175.6; Freeman, Portland and Buffalo story has been sprung so often dur- W. C. Carlisle. 1 he Welhngtons have chosen the mvu Lo,Ie^lan L18ar Store, 73 Yonge-st.
Mayo, Cleveland, 175.6; Gougoltz of France I iug the PdKt tw<> y «ire that the publie can- —-------- tiiat «ill leave o-n Saturday for Winnipeg
and Wilson, Pittsburg, 175.6: Hatfield of he blamed for its suspicion when a new ipr on A TC n M rue n.w play the Victorias for the Stanley Cup.
Newark and King of New York 175 5 scheme fe aired. The new race track now • vl DUA I O UIN I fit BAY. #rst match will be on Tuesday, Jan.
Fisher of France and Chevalier of France’ pf°P08ecl Iooks Iîke a er<>- The complete --------- - 21. Ma*. Me Faria he has signified his wi 1
175.5; Mullea* of Italy and Baxelav of R , 8,have ***- been Pub’Ic, but1 Several New Flyers Added to tfce iaFneès to act as referee. Thé same team
Brooklyn, 175.1. R is known that such a proposition exists. Fleet That skin, Defeated Varsity will t>e taken away,

_____________________ and that the plans to build a $200,000 rac-1 * lcet 1 hat Sk,m °ver Ice. while Dutch Monuson, now in Galt and
The Future Cun Challenire, ! inf ^“î here are under way. ! There will be a lot of sport on the Bay MeLami, Worts, Darling am.

.... „ " ,, ”aile 8er i Local horsemen and business men are im- this winter ns f»r « fr»o-Kra0+ira„ » y 1 rmgie will also go. These will form theGaelic Whiskey, the old smuggler, just teretited in the latest scheme, but most pro- ’ as Ice-boating Is concern- party: Bilton, Morrison. Smart Ai la ii
arrived. See billboards. Adams & Burns minent Is George V. Hankins, who built the ea- There are nearly a dozen boats along Worden, M«Kav, Hill. Chadwick’ La mon/
Agents, Toronto* 1257 ®,d Garfield Park track, stand and all, ln 30 the waterfront, and some good racine mav McLaren, Darling, YVorts and Prinirle

days, and has built other race tracks. Mr. Ionkp<1 fnr ThtiVû ... . , *v *Hankins has paid two visits to Buffalo re-: "e looketl for* lhere will be several new
j cently and visited the Lang farm site. He flyers in the contests that have noi yet 

Members of the Toronto Canoe Club arc ls sa*A to have been very favorably lm been named, and from all reports thev nrn 
reminded that on Friday next the monthly Pre yed, and at once had plans for a track | nils_ tn K#l <w 1 I '\ P
dance will be held in the clubrooms, as autl $100,000 grand stand drawn. L to le fast ones* 0,A boats
usual. The program for midwinter and Buffalo sporting men will be glad to wet «*1 out. again, and most of them have been
early spring has Just been Issued, and a the new race track built. If it becomes a under sail across the Bay The lee is in
very successful and enjoyable season Is reality Buffalo will once more come to the fnlrl_ _0od Hhnn. h . ^ , ,ba ked forward to. It is to be hoped that ' front a racing centre. The track will he * g 8liape’ but 801116 Parrs. especially

>• all who can find It convenient will take used for both the harness horses and the ! between Bay and Yonge-streets are uadly 
* part in the card tournaments for the com- ! runners, and it is proposed to form a jockey 1 broken up, but with a couple of days’ more 

mt dore s prize. Friday, Jan. 31, . «s the clJiV* frost it should he ready to sail 011 again. A
date set for the annual dinner Ticket* « There is no doubt about getting dates, number of visitors were down yesterday, 
ean be obtained freon tihe members of the 5uffal® hn8 been promised dates by the New and sailed across the bay. The following 
House Committee and iwmher* mf th» ninh York Jockey Club when a track Is built on 1 are some of the boats and owners :That it SnfbeT SifSSSSS £SZ‘ thls sJdp of the river. Capt. Goodwin, jr., Islander. 1
ont saying It ls^onen not ïlvhî Friendly relations between the Fort Erie Billy Fisher’s Invader.
hers, but also to th dr6?h =°B ysi f°h ^f111 track and the one on this side would ilkely McDonnell's Volunteer.
match that was to6have^.^n be established, and Buffalo, as a racing cen- Ed. Durnan’a White Wings. Jessica and
Se HamiHoJîLm i-L plajej xv11h tre. would then be second to none outside Vigilant.
nr.stnonSt ^ Friday, and was of New York and Chicago. Unnamed boats owned by Wesley Duruan,
il ,!»mIld weath,,r- i ____________ Loudon and McKay.
3,^?t*f l\ ÿ requested that The owners of the boats have an idea of
tnm”^ Y* / » » eIr Iady "friends will ! Tom Salllvetn Beat Olson running off a series of races. Most of the
foJ^thï“LrtanS arS? g,ve a ,f,hter ! Chicago. Jan. 13.—Tommy Sullivan of boats are rigged with a mainsail only, and
played IT* Mutual wU1 be Brooklyn won a decision over Ole Olson of they are the only speeders of any descrip*
p «yea at Mutual-street Rink. Chicago In six rounds to-night at the Ameri- tion that can attain the gait of a nule-a-

can A.C. Olson had the better of the Crst ralnute. 
round but after that Sullivan took the lead 
and had a good margin at the finish.

ilway Go E NOW IS THE TIME■xI. Ktttautktl
Pelet». Seasons change. We can't 

change them. We can’t pre
vent the coming of cold and 
damp airs.

But we can prevent the sore 
throats, the coughs, colds and 
lung troubles by taking Scott’s 
Emulsion. Nothing does more 
to make the tender throat 
tough. Nothing gives such 
strength to weak lungs.

Don’t take risks—when it’s 
, , „ easy to be safe. Now is theduring tbe *

*aet “summer” clear *“d °°°I: treck season for taking Scott’s
First race, 1 mile, selling-RoLert Bon ! Emulsion in SCaSOIÎ.

! 114 <M"nroe), 10 to X 1; Aaron, 100
; (Helgeeonl, 9 to 1, 2: Bequeath. 119 (Co-

The first City Trophy match of the sea- , rT'L j Time 143Vi- Soeapa,
was played last tight between Toronto -Brown r™ û*™1"1' HeluI1 Plu[ton, 

and Parkddle^ tire suburban players win ring ran. ’ n “Prison and Agitator also 
bv 16 shota— Four teams played at each 
rink, three at tight and one each ln the 
afternoon. The scores :

—At Victoria Rink.—
Parkdale— Toronto-

J A Harrison, W Worthington,
Dr Basctin. A E Ferrie,
C H Henderson, C. A. Roes,
HT McMillan, sk.,.16 R K Sproule, ak...
F H Thompson,
R J Hunter,
D J Slater,

j F eass you If you try It, and that Is
Favorite Made New Record for Track 

in Jumping Race at New 
Orleans.

Wellingtons Beat Markham in Mutual 
• Street Rink By Twelve 

Goals to Three.

M. A.M. A.M. 
» 9,40 11.30
P;M. RM. P.M. 
4-00 5.40 7.45 

A.M. A.M 
_ 9.16 11.15

Irots and in- 
V 11$ minutes.
I North 1009.

s
Six of the greatest shoe 

manufacturers in New York 
are represented in this sale. 
S^ea 6, 61, 7, 7J ; widths 
A, B, C.
. New York leads the world 
in shoe fashions, and this 
sample sale makes our win
dow a mirror reflecting 
every style.

It's a harvest of bargains 
such as the men of Toronto 
hare never before known.

I
H, Professor Zimmer of Berlin, Gives 

Startling Results of Inquiries 
in Asylums.

i
THE SECOND CHOICES IN FRONT O.H.A. GAMES OUTSIDE THE CITY 1Good Racing; at Oakland, Outsider. 

Landed Two Evente—To-Day’s . 
Entries.

14C.BS.

1Me Ceylon Tea. Lead packets. All grocers.New Orleans, Jan. 13.—Dagmar, Mr. 
Pmiiliy and B1 Ghor were the winning fav- 
orltee. Dagmar'a win in the steeplechase Is 
a new record for «he track. George Odom 
arrived to-day, and will ride

IRIAGE SHOP,
laving palntenr 
ptrally situated. 
Hway facllltlea 
Coates, Milton.

JohnGuinane
15 King West.

He has drawn his ALL WISE l
<LCURLING FOR THE CITY TROPHY

i
ON' QUEEN 

ilng. Reward,
Parkdale Heat Toronto in Opening 

Game By I« Shots.
Wn’U send yon a little te try, U you Mu. 

SCOTT ff BOWNB, Chemist. Ter—to. SCOTCH WHISKY CONSUMERS 
ASK FORson

E'J.
h.F.ARN THE 
vthod of steady 

L etc.; only two 
hi scholarship; 
lion, if desired; 
i college, Rut- BUCHANAN'Smore:

t
NTKD-APFLr 
!-R. shops, Xo- 9

1a|AKN UAUBBR 
eeks required, 
h Instruvtiojs, 
graduates; van 
fols and trans- 
t iv mailed free. 
’Go,. N.Y.

"HOUSE OF COMMONS"

WORLD’S BEST SCOTCH
D 24, J U L

lathe and 
Kt> the William 
Co., Peterboro,

Parkdale—
A I) Deverill,
E Peaker,
J A Pearson,
R King, skip............ 12
R E Jamieson,
R E Gibeon,
J W Isaacs,
Geo Dutbie, skip.. .16 
G N Reynolds,
E W Day,
W Bel th.
A D Harris, skip.. .19 
A Howe,
A Helliwell,
T Cameron,
Harvey Hall, sk... .18

Dr. Carroll’s Make, weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 

Vltalizer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CD.,

278 Yonge 3t„ Toronto. Î46

SafeSALE.
<

li.. A i$. Mil It, 
no amell. 381

ed

lLV PRINTED
dodgers, fifty 
East.

0f-

About Hearet and Hie Vile Newspapers
TheT^îefs°hr.yLl!hLo1otie^t^try.

The New 
Magazine

10c per copy—at, ell dealers or 137 Bay Bt

sue In the minor class. Jnst for com- 
J S?ve_*?a?e . UP the following 

of each city in
whR.hTS.âSi.M ffiT.œ.1î.ï!

fr«>ra the rensus 
“UQ cn® Jersey uty figures do not 

,r„ .Y: ,n, thnse of Hoboken, which is rnere-

ORTRA IT 
14 King-street

In The Goose Quill,Total......................124 Total ...................108
’

ALLY ADAPT- 
L J. Nelson, 97

!

•T. J. R. SEMPLE, Manager. 
Toronto Messenger Co.247

IRINARY SÜK- 
Speclallit In 

e. Main 14L
at Q.C.

THE NEW YORK INFORMATION 
■ BUREAU CO.,ROSEDALE CRICKET CLUB.BINARY COle 

•a nee-street. To- 
and night, eee- 
Eelephouv Main

SES.

F MARRIAGE
t.

>F MARRIAGH 
reeL Evenings,

“I know that there was one ln there a 
few minutes ago,” replied Hultt aa he

™ C^Pa^d Hence It'.
est Indies for the

PERSONALS.

STRATFORD, 
house In Can- 

■ip men. J. J.
810. and ^ ÏÏSS his clgarlnto'the U5&“STS 
other corner of bis mouth. Reeves gave 'Cimadlan manufacturers, 
the pot «not her boost of *10. Dial Jarvis, the newly-elected secretary

"Well, It’s simply a question of who has BIâ oi ,Trade' wa* at the office
»i--> i.~* V..—I •• —i. -----i yrotetday. He will assume his new duties

game was
ended. Joe Harrison, the steward, was In 
high spirits, because when that quartet 
had a session It was ax good as *4 tn ad
vance to him. Wlable was brushed off,
cigars lighted and Garslde asked Job to ”wy1 «w weens uauveu it, ana neevee , ner vuuuren, wno were nil prevent 
bring on the cards. Two decks of brand- sent It up another peg. Fleming, B. Fleming. Mrs, Baldwin
new fortune breakers were laid om the "I guess the best thht* I can do la to r,e' Mr8- Mann and Mrs. William»,
table by Job, the covers were tram off. rail,’’ remarked Uartide. * "
(tarahle and Week* stirred the pasteboards "Well," said Hnltt, "this 1» nothing but - , M
up and Garslde dealt the first hand. The • friendly game, and I guess I’ll follow pea, eoraF> «weet, end bid the lutes play
ante was *1. It took *2 to open the pot. »««." . . *ow,:__ , .. „
The limit was *10. Hultt won the first Weeks fell ln line and the, hands were 1 »»»Jamghter live but In y oar eye»;
pot witty three fours. i spread ont for Inspection. Garslde held : be *bei ** —1 dim where, spirit-

"I always hale to get first money,” he fo,,T queens. Hultt four tears, Weeks four 1 . . ,
Id, as he raked ln the chips. "It’s bad Jacks and Reeves four kings. Reeves took i !r ,, * *“ hdlsele— passage to end fro, 

luck." j the pot °» He* «sleep beside the fountain’s flow,
"I've played poker a good many yeers," LoUe< bf <*>« mnrmuroue water’s fall and 

said Garsidé, “but I never saw the cards *™’
Him may we not awake to other guise 
That this still shape that doth not hear 

or know,
Fair on the border» of a dream he lies, 
Loth to let slip the ways by which he 

came.
Stilling each sense that seeks the world 

of men,
HnMx, sweet!—no wt.leper—nay, ao speech 

of try
Lest, roused at last by mention of his 

name,
Love shall awake that shall not sloop 

again.
—Jeanette Bliaa Gillespy, la The Janu

ary Bookman.

the best hand, said Uarable,1 as he saw | on _

>ADINA-AVE., 
practice—Nose, 
Honrs 11 to 8»

t;are: 
of Bar-

knocked onttf
Bike Grinders at Philadelphia*.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13.—The 6-day bicycle 
race of elgtiit hours each day was began 
on the 12-lap track at the Second Regi
ment Armory at 2.47 o’clock this after
noon.

Nine teams faced the starter.

, Nocturne.
I AN.

.ARIED PJBO- 
-amsters.boerd-
i’^TrîncîSi
1 Building.

“Give me tine pots and I’ll $rtand for all 
the bad luck they bring,” said Reeves.

No furthher comment was made. A dead j run like tha.t before.” 
hush fell over the players. Tlie cards had ‘ “ft makes a fellow fee! good to bold 
been dealt out of the second pack. Every hands that lo<* like tlhat, don't it?” said 
man eyed his hand sharply ajid tried to Reeves, as he buslod ihlmeelf stacking up 
keep his te»!urea straight at the same the chljie he had just hauled lm 
time. FinnllV Hultt, who wa*» the dealer, “Yes. for a minute,” answered Hultt. 
laid down his cards end, picking up tbe There was nothing sensational about the 

j pack, said “How many?” next hand. Weeks won the pot with three
"I.guest» i will be able to got along with deueeis. Huttt picked up the pack out of

those.” said Weeks, leaning back in his which the two phemofnenal hands bad been
chair and blowing a stream of smoke slow dealt., “I wander wtwut we’M get out of 
ly up to the celling. it this time." he said,

“I don’t believe that I can better my thru his fingers. ”T’ 
hand.V said Reeves, as he clasped his , Shaking up, and perhaps they won’t go
hands behind Ms head and blinked at the i out In bunches ae they did before.” He
chandelier.

ilN-4H PEB 
city, farms, 

gents wanted.
to.

TED.

RIENCED IN 
ltion with In- 
80 Wellington-

tf
2

IS. as he ran the cardsDrink DEWAR’S‘‘Extra 
Special”—a soft, mellow 
Spirit free from any kind 
of adulteration.

I’ll give them a good
IS & MILLER, 
Bank of Corn- 
money loaned. gave the caide a thoro shuffling and then 

“These are good enough for me,” said ! dealt them. Weeks opened the pot and the 
Garaide, and. being the beatinatured man others stayed.
in the game, he grinned at Hultt, who was “It looks as lf the big cards were scat- 
ready to deliver the cards. terlng," said Hultt as he asked how many

“Three part: hands!” exclaimed Hultt. card’s the player» wantedu 
“Humph! I guess I’d better look ait my Weeks drew two, Reeves one, Garslde

WilHam Plews. 187 Chureh-street hurled himd OTer nffain-" He picked up his cards two and Hultt three. Weeks started off 
a stone thru a plate-glass window* of rhe aml carefully studied them. “Well.” he witih a $10 bet. Reeves raised him the limit 
St. Charles Hotel a* n protest against the said. "It’s all in the draw, and I guess I’d and Garslde threw Ms hand down.

°! 'Ay proprietor in putting him out, l>etter pull to the strength of my hand. Hnltt was looking at his cards with a
TM,.L r v ml^ war. Ynr,h i I'll take two rat'd».’’ peculiar expression on his face. He wa.
fo property^'? eharg.«1 with maUclioua injury : Hultt dellhcrately slid two ranis off the evidently puzzled. Finally he said: “I’ll

irwafiaaa* „ * a ! pack, and «lowly picking up his hand stand the raise, bo>"A but I don’t believe
from Czar and North-sts. lart ni^ht*11»*»!?-1 lf><>kcd lt ow- w<vpks* who told or^ned the ! you would let me play these carda. I drew 
Her in the evening damage to the amount pot’ whI°h had swelled under the boosts three cards and made four queens.” 
of was dohe at th<? residence of Fred lt ,lia<1 reived previous to the drawing ‘.‘Four queen»?” exclaimed Reeve*. 
Campbell. 62 SpadIna-avenue. of cards to the comfortable sum of $200. “Why, I’ve got a queen myself.”

A. E. Reddow. 290 Manning-avenue, sus- stnrtwl ,he hall rolling by betting the “I threw a pair down,” said Getrslde.
tained a broken'shoulder while unloading limit. $10. ‘‘Whitf tlee devil’s the matter with the
some heavy bars of Iron from a wagon yes- Reeves couldn’t get his money In quick cards.'' He picked up the pack and ran It 
HosniVnt ”e W8S taken to the Emergency enough, and ralsf'd Weeks the limit. Gar- over hastily. Suddenly he bmwt Into a

->.p ‘ . r> « ^ « sI<le boosted Reeves $10, and the three laugh and exclaimed: “I’ll be damned lf
mcth vesrerdav"nft^rn^n S» tho^fnn tee wa,tvd for Hultt to flown hie cards Uhls isn’t a pinochle deck," and lt was. It

storaitvllle Beet St r.»m. tig1 offlci rs were eîechti'fj? t”e vra/llXri ^ But he didn’t throw them down. He fin- ha.I been sent to the club with poker
Stmiffville, .Inn.^î^The's'ouûvtiP. rêem clfnlrmon. R. J. McGoShn; serretary ^A.' blV'blpf,a fiw seconds, "lliree pat decks by mistake and the steward hednt

defeated the St. George’s here iô!niV,!faS ’ Busteed; committee, W. Winters, R. Irwin bnnd*. >» «Jd- more to himself than to noticed lt.
an Intermediate match by io to 4/ 1 and Geo,W Bell. anybody else. "I don’t suppose that I Tbe Joke was a good one, and was thoro-

' City manufacturers are cordially In ,-i‘ed have got as much (flianoe of winning the ly relished by all the players. Somebody 
Huntsville Club Default. ! fo ba'"e their foremen and superintendents money aa a cat has of becoming an angel, suggested that It would be a hard matter

Burk’s Falls jnn Jni . 1 p,rp8el“ at a lecture given under the aus-i but I've got too good a hard to lay down, to divide the money and give e-vetff man
faulted the OHi' lntemX. dt 1 SÎT °* the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso- and I guess I'll raise lt Just once for all that he had Invested to the bandsscheduled to Ufa pto£*E£,gfni"* "oM ford Co^’ l0Ck'" He 8boved «° laG> «he pot, an” that rame out of the plooehle d«s*. "Dl-
i'untsvni'e t e |Far“?, “,nï Duutsville. The delivers his address upon'"Power and Its Ma <’ht'<‘k 011 tbe P**m of b‘8 hand, vide noihlng." said Garslde
. ‘‘“vole foam failed to aptn-ar, and the Economical Transmission.” looked out of the corner of his eye at that money and give the club a dinner,

fend w;ito Burk’S Falls by ! Mrs Isabella Bl iekstock wife of John Week«- The proposition pleased the other players,
bridge called the sameIatD^wi °f Mra-e- , Kane, passed away yesterday at her reel- Hnltt was known to be a bluffer. Weeks and next month the Come-What-Wlll Club 
Burk’s Falls' team Until no** p'?v lud jdenee, 4 Iielmont-street Deceased was 42 had a queen full of Jacks. • Hultt had is to have probably the ewelleet dinner
Goal, Day: point, Harvey- covra* Mn,nh.1: ! Z„V'l of agv’ ,"ud. ^ vrorsl drawn two cards, and he didn't believe that any Canadian dub has ever known,
forwards. Chapelle, ttolllns Pollock riVV Liad bern J‘„r?!L‘*'nt of *,be ^0,111 Bndt Tb*l that he had made a better hand than he1 °llOCk' (-ap,?l to”»t JanrfCafttomorrow a* 3 P'™' held, so he saw Hultt's raise and went It

The Toronto General Trusts Company are 
about to open a branch in Winnipeg. Mr.
James Davey has been selected ns manager, 
and will leave shortly for Winnipeg.

The members of F Company, Royal Gren
adiers, will assemble at the corner of 
Woodbine-avenue and Queen-street at 1.30 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of their late comrade, Private Al
bert J. Stevens.

Florida, Summerville and Charleston, 
S.C., FMnehurst and Asheville, N.C., 
and other winter resorts of the 
SUNNY SOUTHLAND best reached 
via SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

From Washington, D.C. The Souther» 
Railway owns and operates ever 8000 mil* 
of road, and has out at Watitington dally 
six (6) feet through trains, composed of 
Pullman sleeping cars, dining cars and day 
coaches. Direct connection made at Wash
ington with both morning end evening 
trains from Western New York and Penn
sylvania. The Southern Bailway ls the 
route of the "Southern's Palm Limited’" 
and the ‘"Washington A Southwestern Ltm- 
I ted," the most magnificent traîne operat
ed In the South; offering to the tourist 
and traveling public complete service and 
fast schedules. For full particulars, copies 
of Winter Horn* and Battlefield folders, 
Charleston Exposition pamphlets, rates, 
schedule Information, etc.; call on Bearcat 
ticket agent, or write L. A Brown, Gen
eral Agent, Southern Railway, Washington,

1R1STEUS, Bo
nding, Toronto. 11

-tLOCAL TOPICS.
:er, solici- 
East, Toronto; 
and Soudan- 

ivate Funds to

Newmarket Won at Brampton,
Brampton, Jan. 13.—A very m t and 

rorgli game of hotkey was played here to
night ln the District , League scries lie- 
tuien the Newmarket team nud 'he Kxcel- 
sa.ii-s of this place. Several players were 
ruled off for various periods. At half time 
the score stood in favor of the Excelsiors, 
5 to In the second half Newmarket 
warmed up. and succeeded lu revers-ng the 
seore. finally winning the match. 7 to 6. 
the loi lowing were the teams- 

Brampton (6): Goal, Henry; point. U. 
Jtimlngs; cover, N. ltohson: forwards, J. 
Robson, J. J'.lrss. ,, Barrett. Randell 

Newmarket (7): Goal. Do,- Clark: point, 
Brundlet; cover, A. Cameron: forwards, V 
Hantigan, R. Leopard. A. Sruntou, Trlv-

Toronto Canoe Clnb.

BARRISTER, I
... 34 Victoria- É
4% and 5 per f

ed

USTER8, 80- 
Wneys, etc.. 9 
Ing-etreet East, 
Bto. Money to 
ts Baird.

ITÜRB AND 
ngle Fnrnltnre 
and most retl- 
and Cartage,

D.C. 135
a

The annual banquet of the Young Men’s 
Club of St. Peter’s Church, held last night 
in the echoolhouse, was a most enjoyable 
affair.

The annual convention of the Ontario As
sociation of Architects opens this after
noon. The principal guest» of the conven
tion are Prof. S. H. Capper of McGill Uni
versity, Prof. Warren P. Laird of the Ar
chitectural Department of the University 
of Pennsylvania.

Write and See Hamilton Gnu Club Shoot.
Hamilton, Jan. 13.—wspveinl. i — Thu 

twelfth annual tournament of the Hamil
ton Gun Club will open to-morrow at the 
club's grounds. Ih-Izes amounting to $1200 
are guaranteed. The big event will be the 
Canadian Handicap, $600 guaranteed.

James Crooks and Albert 
the referees on the live bn- 
Vernon and L. ( rooks will be treasurer 
and secretary respectively of the

The officers of the club are: T.

B. KIRKUP OP 
I has now the 
Be rooms, si ru- 
usines» section. . j

“We'll take
Fistic Stairs in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Jnn. 13.—Philadelphia Is a 
haven of rest for the knights of the mitte 
this week, and it is doubtful lf there has 
ever been a greater galaxy of fistic stars 
In this city at one time than there will be 
during the next six days.

. Prominent among them i8 James J. Jef
fries, who will appear at the Lyceum The
atre all week. The e.\e of the fistic world

LURCH AND 
e the Metropol
ises. Elevators 
rreet cars from 
ir day. J. W.

Don’t Let Prejudice Keep 
You From Getting Well.

Smith will be 
<1 events. Bert

Superstition.
Kingship has been kin to superstition al- 

Jamos First of England was w*

$10 better.
Without hesitation Reeves dropped $40 

worth of chipe on the pile that sprawled 
all over the centre of the table. He held 
a king full of jacks mud felt pretty safe.

Garslde held three tens and a pair of 
nines, and had confidence enough in them 
to make him raise Reeves, and in went 
$40 worth more of blue disks.

“Well, gentlemen,” said Hultt, ‘‘Just to 
make the ganiw* lntpsreetlng. I’ll put It up 
one more peg," and he shoved $40 to the 
centre. It suddenly dawned on the other 
three players that In that instance Hultt

Double-Header To-Night.
There will be a double-header to inter 

nw-diMe ha-key at the Mutual-street Rink 
io-r,gbt The first guuie will In- plaved at 
..4.), and the sevvud at U o’clock in the 
first game Parkdale plays Varsity II 
team, aud In the second game the Canne 
o'clock"111 meet Hamllt®n, starting at 9

[ONTO, CAN.— 
per King a-nd 
: electrlc-llglit- 
b and en suite? 

\. G. A. G ira-

centre* on Jeffries at present because of his ! cien'deiming'etC «-cretouw^Grorec'&^pa wS/5 : SSL ”■ °^:
Rimrvixr w,,a4^ „ . . , Fitzsimmons. Jitz may also drop Vi town1 n, J n tr- , !iaxSimply write a postal for the book during the week to talk Ihe matter over: .^“e came in tn-da\ . 
at applies to your case. See what with the champion. i - L. Melds, 1 ills

No Money is Wanted. ways.
perstltloua about dates and there were re
markable coincidences ln his life wltnAlready cracks have begun to arrive. 

___ ____ __ hese came in -to-day: A. Trego, Div uev.
that applies to your case. See what with'The champion. 1 i to”11* E. Fields, Pittsburg: J. Parker, W.
I have to say. You can’t know oo Tom Sharkey, who will be Jeffries' next u5V,ri>:! •' nnn-mg, H. Klrkover,
much about ways to get well opponent, will lie here for a huttl, with 1 qffalo; I-.Ii tulford, 1 tlca.

My way is not less effective because ! plaTO at ,he ='-1
I tell you about it. There are mil- 1 hV'bcen trSduIng"
lions of cases which nothing else can and as the future of both men
cure. How can I reach them save by greatly on the result of this fight, 
advertising? — nv l»*greatly Interested.

I will send with the book also an To-night Joe Walcott, the Barbados Ne- 
order on your druggist for six bottles S"?-. ™et ^?,V,nfn a sfx rounTboL
Dr. Shoop's Restorative. I will tell Athle,lc Club ln 8 8
him to let you test it for a month at 
my risk, 
will be $5.50. 
him myself.

certain dates of the calendar. The day or 
the month on which he was 
strangely Interwoven with the 
birth and marriage of hie wife and some 
of his children and their wives. Bat James 
was an old fool who ^made love to young

. .. . . Buckingham, who laughed to his face andwas not blufftlng. “Fours!" they exclaim- robbed‘hlm of y, >ewelR.
ed..i) 8 broatii Napoleon was aaperstltlous about the

Well.” «aid Hultt, "you knew what lt | way ‘be pot on h„ 8tocklng,. Frederick 
will coot TOO to see them. „ the Great and the Greet Peter of Russia

, Jro *"d 1 m xolng to see them, too, , welv gUperstitioug about dozens of things. 
aald Wraks. putting up *30. So are we,” , Marlborough,both as Jack Churchill and the 
chorused the others, as they threw ln toe Dnko wae superstitions as well as a thief 
chips nerewary to call Hnltt. land a traitor. Nearly all the Stuarts were

"There they are," said Hultt, as he gu tJtioug lral ^uhle dealers to re 
spread out four aces. "I had toree of them n ^n Hon <rt Navarre wa, superstlil- 
to start with, and I we a lucky enough to ^ but tbat never kept him from a thou- 
ca-tch the other.”

“What was that you raid «bout the tliet chlMran of Catherine of 
pot bring unlucky? asked Reeves scared to death by their snperautlons,fiut

"Unlucky because It wasn t bigger, re- thpy ponld lk- cheat amJ murder Just as
well. If Cromwell was a victim of su
perstition be kept It to himself.

born was 
days orf'HURCH ANfD 

o; convenient 
|eds for g»nt1e- i 
[pan plqn: mt=al ’ 
Vrs a specialty; 
k cars pas? tbe 
kiprletor. ed

Queen’s Intermediates Wan
Kingston, Jan M.-'toe first game In the 

O.H.A series dn this crlty <xrctirred 
night, between the intermediate tea me of 
Queen a and Frontenacs. TheVw wai- 
Moutenacs 1, Queen's 2. The game w-T- 
not decidedly keen. The teams %

Queen s (2): Goal, It. Mills: point, Min- 
<ten; cover. Sutherland ; centres R wii
^"nSdonKenDedy; W GÏM 'and

Frontenacs (1): Goal, W. Mills- noint 
Robinson; cover, Murphy; centres E WIN 

aud Hlscovk; wings, Welsh and Wad-

Referee—Dr. dark.

Berlin Beat Guelph.
O A<‘cinf,o^Veé Î3 -Btrlln ',efKltpd Guelph 
u.A.t . hockey teem here to-night "
O.H.A. League game by a scof 
before a crowd of 800 people, 
in tirst-chiss shape aqd the playing wae 
fa.st, alt ho the green and white of Berlin 
played all around the Guelph boys. WIl-‘ 
laid Hendry of Waterloo refereed and gave 
perfect satisfaction. The teams :

Berlin (8)—Goal, (’utten: point, Gossey: 
cover-point. Charlton; forwards, Seibert» 
Schmidt. Cochrane and Stephens.

Guelph (3>—Mills, Irving, Weir, Dunn. 
Pope, Suckling and Carter.

Belleville Won By 16 to 4.
Belleville. Jan. 18.—The Belleville Junior»,

Friday night, 
hard for this

depends, 
thr puli-

gO,!
x\ X 11Robes andHI©

wm'--WiWMË
mm
I*

HiI INB ST. NtCHO- 
I Remodelled.
liâtes—*1.50 to tl:ci

HorseWalcott and Jackson.
Philadelphia. Jan. 13.—Joe Walcott and 

ig Peter Jackson fought 6 rounds at 
,p, . . . . fihe Pennsylvania A.C. to-night, In which
J tie book will tell you how my Re- Walcott had the better of It. Walcott was 

Btoiative strengthens the inside nerves. ! the aggressor. $u,<: had the hotter of every 
It brings back the power that oper- round, but the fifth. In this round Jack- 
ates the vital organs. My book will sem went at Walcott furlousfily. and com- 
Diove that no other wav ran polled Mm to clinch to avoid punishment,those organs strong makeiln tbe final round Walcott turned the table*

No matter what ^our doubts. — "" his i,dvem,rr'

If it cures you, the cost 
If it falls, I will pay »e Hall kV

BlanketsES ST.
33JU

,Propri*t»t 
the Dominion. Praises Pyramidrz

lnfidrlitl(*s and adulteries. All the 
Medici were

dinnertime, any \ 
time ls a good o 
time to ues // Pile Cure.Special price to clear out about 

25 Robes and 300 Horse 
Blankets.■Mmember that my method is unknown

to you,' while I spent a lifetime on I Philadelphia. Jan. 13.-Wlllte Fitzgerald 
Kemember that only the cured of this city knocked out Eddie Daily of 

need pay. Won’t you write a postal Baltimore in the second round to-night at 
to learn what treatment makes such the Washington Sporting Club. Fitzgerald 
an offer possible? had everything his own way, smashing

Daily when and where he pleased. In the 
iply -late Ho„k No. 1 on Dyspepsia. “ldd,^1 "L tho ««-bond ronmf Fltagerald put
h .»-.L roil Rook Vo. 2on the Heart both right mid left to the Jaw and Dally

• mit No. 3 on th Kidneys. we,ut dow° and out.
Book No 4 for Women.
Bo-k No. 5 for ., i mni I'-dl.
Book No. ti on Rheuuiat • n. I hold its annual meeting ro-nlght nt 8 

o’clock at the clubhouse, Queeu * Wharf.

In - - to 3
he ice was

ELS. Mrs. 
writes :
years, until lt was unbearable any longer. 
As I had often seen Pyramid Pile Cure ad
vertised, I determined to try It, 
year*^have never «cased to

ly cured of 
age* of the 

The Pyramid Pile Curé contains no co
caine. opium nor any Injurious ‘drug what
ever, and la absolutely safe, pain lea* and 
never fallu to cure piles fcn any form.

Druggists sell full-sized treatment of 
remedy for 50 cents.

Aaron Med run of Savannah, Ga.. 
‘‘I had piles and rectal trouble forWillie Fitefferald Won.

it.GHAM THE
How to Cure PilesRudd Harness Co.

and for txto 
congratulate 

that 1 did so. for I have been entire- 
two park

in en t; corner of 
choice resident 

hnventlon hall: 
bd t hear res'; su- 
uadh,n prices.
N D, Manager.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains ln the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrlc Oil Is without 
a peer. Well rubbed In, the skin absorbs 
It, and It quickly and oermanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies ln Its 
magic property sf removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It ie 
unequalled.

They give a light 
that's rich sod brll- 

i liant. No odor. 
Many styles. Sold 
everywhere.

e.vzAf-t

Keep the bowels open and anply Dr. Cowan" 8 
Herbal Ointment. A few day»* treatment w*A 
never fail to cure any kind of pilee- Aa a heal - 
ing ointment for old sores, ou ta. barns, cracked 

d S-—100 set harness, all hand-made, oar J banka, st'., it is exceptionally useful. 50c. a 
make always hung yp for your I »' druggists, or postpaid from the G Sc M. Co.,

Limited, 121 Church Street, Toro»to.

rectal trouble*, awl 
Pyramid did It."Mm

tîit r. ■ .1 name : 
o mv deal'-r ! 
* -1 address Dr. I 
Sh mr, ‘Box 21, 
l.acine. Wi#i.

sis
No- 285 Yonfte Street.:

imperial'
OIL CO.

The National Yacht and Skiff Club will
led with worm* 
Worm External* 
ctual. Try It, 

in your child»

own 
inspection. this

t
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THE TORONTO WORLD
Ne M Y0NQE-8TBEBT, Toronto.qT. EATON O^n- ■■

The Twelfth Day of Our January Sale.
rN

"If wishes were bonce 
beggars '

Good 
make good shoes.

Good materials and 
reliable work cost money.

"As good" shoes can’t 
possibly be retailed for 
less than the Makers’ 
price, stamped on the 
soles of—

"The Slater Shoe"

l>ellr World, SS per you.
Sunday World. In advance, $a per year. would ride."

in tentions won’tTelephones: 252. 251. 254. Prints branch 
exchange, conuevtlng all department!.

Hamilton Offlce, 19 
Telephone 121T. '

London, England, office. F. W. Larsa
Agent, 14$ Fleet-atreet, London. B.C.

THE WORLD ODTSTDR.
The World can be hsd at the following 

news atanda :
Windsor Hotel .......................................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.................................Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel.,.........................................Buffalo.
St. (Tennis Hotel..................................New Yorl
P. O. News Co., 217 Dearbera-st.. .Chicago, 
ti. F. Hoot. 278 K. Main street. .Rochester.
Queen's Hotel......................... .Winnipeg. Man.
McKay * South». New Weatmlnater.B.C. 
Raymond & Doüertr.. ,8t. John. N.B>

Went King-street

. : To-morrow (Wednesday) will be the twelfth day of our January Sale, and being the 
last day of the^econd week we want it to be the biggest up to date. So far our January 
Sale has brought us bigger crowds and bigger business than a year ago. Everybody 
seems to recognize that unusual values are being offered and that this is a month of great 
money saving on home and personal needs.- Keen interest Is in*evidence on every side, 
and those who have been here once invariably return to again share in the good things. 
But no need to say more; goods and prices are here to tell their own story. Come and 
prove them for yourself. This is our program for Wednesday:

Curtains and Draperies
297 pairs Extra Fine Lace Curtains, 64 to 60 inches wide, 

3 1-2 yards long, ivory or white, find Brussels effect, 
single borders, with fancy floral or spray centres, 
9 new patterns to select from, regular val
ue $3.60 to $4 pair,Wednesday .while they la'et

X TtooQwsrweW’
STORMS

T»ontoal $ 89 King St. W 
|23 Yonge St.

JTHE COLONIES AND THE EMPIRE
We have on several occasions re

cently referred to different Incident* 
to show that the British government 
is willing, nay anxioHs, to have the 
colonies interest themselves in Impe- 

! rial politics. Mr. Chamberlain, In his 
speech at Birmingham, gave promln-

Carpets for Wednesday
English Body Brussels Carpet, 12 neiw designs, in con

ventional, geometrical and Oriental effects, for par
lors, dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, bedrooms, halls, 
etc., 6-8 borders to match, our regular prices 90c, $1 
and $1.15 per yard, on sale Wednesday,
made, laid and lined ..................................

English Tapestry Carpet, ten up-to-date designs, with 
excellent color combinations, suitable for any room 
or ihail, our regular prices 66c. 66c and 
76c yard, on sale Wednesday at............

Furniture for Wednesday
20 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden finish, three- 

drawer bureau, with 18x20-inch plate mirror, com
bination washstand, with splasher back, bedstead 4 
feet 2 Inches wide, nicely carved and well finished, 
fitted with heavy woven wire spring and mixed mat
tress, our regular price $17.60, on sale
Wednesday .’..................................................

100 only Mixed Mattresses, sea grass and wool both 
sides, in all sizes from 8 feet np to 4 feet 6 Inches x 
6 feet long, our regular price $2.25, on sale
Wednesday..........................................................

60 only Arm Chairs (some slightly damaged), plain and 
fancy backs, with cane and impervious seats, our 
regular prices $1.50 to $2.25, on sale Wed
nesday ...................................................................

Agencies 
In eve 
other 
and town

'}\ cityOttawa
London2.10.76 our mind, It is the ltveet issue in Can
ada to-day, and we believe that the 
people of Toronto are overwhelming-

40 pairs Heavy Mercerised Tapestry Curtains, 60 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, perfect reverse, self and combin
ation colors, heavy knotted fringe top and bottom, once to this idea by stating that Great 
colors crimson, olive, blue, golden brown, green, rose Britain was not entitled to make j 'Y in favor of public ownership, and 
and green, and rose and blue, regular val
ue $7.60 to $9.00 pair, Wednesday, to clear

49
peace with the Boers unless the terms that they did,, by a majority of over 
were satisfactory to her colonial al- ' 7000, a year ago declare emphatical- 
lies. , As for the future, he contend
ed Great Britain would have to con
sult the colonies on all occasions, 
and, if she wished them rtaad by 
her side, she would have to be guid
ed by their wishes. It Mr. Chamber
lain's 'speech means anything.it means 
that Great Britain Is anxious to hur-

4.73

ly, and expressly and directly on the 
question when it was submitted to 
them for the public ownership of the 
gas plant of this city. Does Mayor 
Howland say that the vote of the 
other day was a repudiation of that 
vote of a year ago? But he has chos
en to ent his coat in his own way, 
and to declare that he Is in favor of 
corporation ownership, and for a con
tinuation of the treatment of the city 
by the corporations that has prevail
ed for the last few years. For the

210 yards White Curtain Muslin, 48x62 indhes wide, sin
gle and double frill, with fancy scroll, check, dia
mond and stripe centres, very fine quality muslin, 
suitable for curtains, drapes, dresser covers, etc., re
gular value 30c yard, sale price for Wed
nesday .................................................................

Wall Papers for Wednesday
2100 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with matched ceilings, pretty 

conventional designs, nile blue and green colors, for 
halls, dining-rooms and sitting-rooms, regu
lar price 8c per single roll, on sale Wednesday.

Matched Borders, 9 inches wide, 1 1-2c per yard.

.2011.90

i ■I

.1.69■
ry on the work of Imperial federation, 
and that she is only awaiting the ad
vice of the colonies before proceed
ing with the details of the scheme. 
Mr. Chamberlain gives us to under
stand that Great Britain cannot count 
on the support or sympathy of foreign 
nations. One line of action only is 
open to her, and that is to strengthen 
herself from within the empire. The 
Secretary of State for the Colonies 
is evidently prepared to consider any 
scheme of practical federation that 
the colonies may suggest. He more 
than invites the colonies to make sug
gestions in the line of empire-building. 
The Colonial Secretary has made it 
a condition precedent of any scheme 
of Imperial federation that the colo
nies must approve of it if they do not 
actually originate it. We are not pre
pared to say that Canada is ready to 
offer any practical scheme of Imperi
al federation, but we think the gov
ernment at Ottawa might make a few 
suggestions, the adoption of which 
Vould considerably advance the 
cause of Imperial federation. In the 
work of empire-building the tariff can 
be used to great advantage. It was 
thru its tariff principally that the 
United Statée was consolidated into 
a great empire, and the same thing is 
true of Germany. The starting point 
of the proposed British empire is the 
establishment of an Imperial tariff. 
Great Britain is ready to adopt such 
a tariff, and it only requires a sug
gestion from the colonies, and espe
cially from Canada, to make that tar
iff an actuality. The expenses of 
the South African war have been so 
heavy that new sources of taxation 
are absolutely necessary, and already 
a tax on wheat flour, sugar and arti
cles has been mooted in Great Bri
tain. Canada ought certainly to 
cept Mr. Chamberlain’s suggestion 
and give Great Britain the benefit of 
her advice on this as well as other 
subjects affecting the empire. A duty 
on foodstuffs entering the empire 
from foreign sources would stimu
late agriculture in this country to 
such an extent thàt within a decade 
Canada would be able to supply Great 
Britain's total wheat shortage. Can
ada is able to supply the Mother 
Country with all the butter, cheese, 
poultry and the other agricultural 
products that she imports so generous
ly from the countries that delight to 
annoy her in her hour of trouble. 
To be self-contained is an essential 
requisite of empire. An Imperial tar
iff will make the empire self-contain
ed, and it is*hru the development of 
Canada’s resources that the empire’s 
dependence upon foreign and hostile 
nations will be removed. Canada will 
be wanting in her duty to the empire 
no less than to herself if she does 
not avail' herself of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
invitation and give expression to her 
.views on matters Imperial, especial
ly on the all-important question of an 
Imperial tariff. The future of the 
British empire depends more upon 
the colonies thyi upon the Mother 
Country. The statesmen of Great 
Britain admit this. The growth of 
the colonies is, therefore, an all-im
portant feature in the work of em
pire-building, and in the imposition 
of an Imperial tariff Canada and the 
other colonies should be considered, 
even in priority to Great Britain her
self. It is time Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
woke up to the importance of the 
events that are now transpiring in 
Great Britain and thruout the 
pire. The Canadian parliament must 
assume new and ihigher responsibili
ties, and, during the coming session. 
Imperial politics ought to engage the 
attention of members not less than 
those of a purely domestic nature.

...4
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present we leave Mayor Howland 
witih the people-

In the Council yesterday, the same 
question came up in various forms. 
A majority of the Council interfered 
with the intentions of those who are 
in favor of public ownership, and who 
ard In favor of further consideration 
of the agreement with the gas com
pany. It is just as well, an The World 
said yesterday, to spot the various 
parties as they come along. Aid. 
Sheppard appeared yesterday as the 
agent of Hon. William Mulock, who 
is chief adviser of the gas company, 
in all its conduct with the city. We 
think we do no injustice to Aid. Shep
pard when we say that, for a long 
time now, he has been reflecting the 
opinions of William Mulock in regard 
to the gas company, instead of those 
of the people of this city. So we 
know now where the Mayor is and 
where Aid. Sheppard is, and that 
they are both with the gas company, 
and not for the citizens of Toronto.

We are waiting now to see where 
The Toronto Globe is. Aid. Spence 
and Aid. Urquhart and other members 
of the Council are, we believe, in fa
vor of the municipalization of the 
gas plant We believe they are in fa
vor of going to the legislature and 
asking for legislation to thip end at 
the coming session. The people would 
like very much to know where The 
Toronto Globe is in this respect, and 
whether it is with Aid. Spence and 
Aid. Urquhart or whether it intends 
to profess friendship for public own» 
ership in the abstract and in the 
next breath raise various petty ob
jections to practical propositions in 
this direction. There is only one way 
to attain public ownership, and that 
is to do it, and every man and every 
newspaper who blocks it or says 
this prevents it and that prevents it 
is, as a matter of fact, the friend and 
advocate of the gas company. Men 
have got to line up now on this ques
tion, and they must line up on it 
hereafter, and The World does not 
Intend for one moment to see the 
question trifled with by men who, 
while professing one thing, are all 
the time working in the direction of 
another.

Public ownership is coming with 
a rush. It is in the ring to stay. It 
can only be settled in one way, and 
the sooner this is realized all round 
and a clear-cut opinion one way or 
another is demanded of everyone the 
better will it be for everyone concern
ed. We would very much like to hear 
from The Globe in regard tto this 
question. Does it favor the munici
palization of the gas plant here, and 
how is it to be done?

Men’s Suits
50 Men’s Suits, four-buttoiled, single- 

breasted sacque shape, made of all- 
wool heavy domestic tweed, in a 
mixed pattern, Italian cloth linings, 
vests are double breasted, sizes 36 
to 44, reg. price $6.60, sale 
price for Wednesday ...

Boys’ Ulsters
36 Boys’ and Youths’ Ulsters, 

length, with high storm collar, tab 
for throat, heavy linings and inter
lining, made of black and Oxford 
grey frieze cloth, sizes 27 to 33, re
gular prices $3.75 to $4.26, 
sale price for Wednesday

flen’s Vests

Boots and Rubbers
300 pairs Women's Diamond-Finished Jet Black Brazil Kid Laced Boots.with 

new shell shape, rope stitch, line extension soles, heavy enough not to 
require rubbers, English walking style, sizes S 1-2 to 7, good value at 
$2 50, will be offered for sale for the first time Wednesday
morning at........ -.............................................................................

Women's Ebony Black Medium-Weight Rubbers, with or without black 
fleecy wool lining, sizes 2 1-2 to 8, regular price 65c a pair,
Wednesday..........................................................................................

500 pairs Black All-Wool Felt Buskin Slippers, with elastic over the Instep, 
wide soles and low heels, sizes 3 to 7, regular prices 40c and 
76c, sale price Wednesday.................................................................

1.75 .3 98

,.30
full

.25

Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Laces .295

27 and 44-Inch Flouncings, in cambric, nainsook and Swiss, also wide em
broideries, 5 to 9 inches wide, finest quality, regular 36c to 76c n
yard, sale price Wednesday ........................................................................... U

Real Honiton Lace Handkerchiefs, (hand made, deep lace and linen centres, 
also Hand-Made Maltese Lace Handkerchiefs, with silk centres, ex
tra fine quality, regular $1.50 to $2.60 each, sale price Wed
nesday ...................................................................................................

Handsome Spanish Lace Scarfs and Fichus, in black or white, 2 to I n n 
3 y arils long, reg $2 to $3.50 each, sale price Wednesday.............. I .UU

60 Corduroy and Fancy Mohair Vests, 
in khaki, drab and blue and green,
narrow and wide fiords, four flop 
pockets, good linings, sizes 34 to 
46, regular prices $1.50 and $1.75, 
sale price Wednesday........

.75
...9 9

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Pine Elastic Web Suspenders, 

mohair ends and drawer 
double-stitched

sa™"?' Books and Stationery support-
. , kid-stayed
back, strong wire buckles, regular 
price 25c, January Sale 
price........................

ers.
100 only Popular 5-Volume Sets, dark cloth binding, authors Cooper, Carey, 

Doyle, Hail Caine, Hawthorne, Dickens, Corelli, etc., neatly
bound, regularly sold at 90c set, sale price Wednesday..............

500 Books, bound in cloth, a large assortment of titles, by popular 
and standard authors, reg. 15c books, sale price for Wednesday 

1000 Reporters’ Note Books, good paper for pen, press brand cover.
164 pages, regular 5c each, Wednesday.........................................  ,

30,000 Envelopes, square and oblong shapes, 25 in each package, re
gularly sold at 5c package, sale price Wednesday........................

.50 Ml
8 11 only Men’s Fine Imported Turkish 

Bath Robes, made with large col
lar, two pockets and girdle, 56,60 
and 62 inches long, regular 
$4.00, January* sale price! ..

.3
price

.2 I 98

GranitewareiT«r Coats and Skirts 1000 pieces of Graniteware, composed 
of tea and coffee,., eats, preserving 
kettles, lipped and covered sauce
pans, dish pans, roast pans, jugs 
and Berlin kettles, regular prices 
range from 28c to 40c, sale
price Wednesday.............

60 only Oblong Nickel-Plated Trays,16 
inches long, nicely engraved, regu
lar price $1 each, sale price 
Wednesday..................

140 Misses’ English Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors are black, navy, green, red, 
royal, fawn and brown, lined throughout with Egerton sateens and fin
ished with velvet pipings, sizes 14, 16, 18 years, our regular $5
jacket, sale price for Wednesday............................................ ..

38 only Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Dress Skirts, three different styles, deep flounce, 
embroidered with silk soutache and point d’esprit, finished with silk 
niching, others with deep ruffles, trimmed with velvet rib
bon, regular $15, $20 and $21, sale price for Wednesday ....

77 Children’s Serge and Bedford Cord Coats, cream only, four styles, trimmed 
with bearskin, Thibet and silk ribbon, lined with canton flannel,
22, 24 and 26 inches, reg. $3 to $4, sale price for Wednesday...

2.50
...25

12.50 ac-
,50i

Boys’ Sleds2.00
179 Boys’ Sleds, two sizes, 

lar prices 20c and 25c each, i r 
sale price Wednesday :.......... ■ I 0

Chinaware
1200 pieces of Chinaware, mugs and 

bowls, nicely embossed and decor
ated, gold lines, reg. price r 
10c, sale price Wednesday.......... *0

Women’s Underwear

our regu-

sTofy Dress Stuffs and Silks
'\ 2300 yards Imported English Tweed Suiting, 42 inches wide, in small and 

medium two-toned checks, fine quality, all wool, large assortment of 
. good colorings, to-day’s price 40c per yard, January Sale price for 

Wednesday........................... ............................ ..........................................
200 yards French Brocades and Moire Antique Silks, 23 inches wide, all this 

season's designs and colorings, to-day’s prices for these goods
$3.50, $4 and $4.50, January Sale price for Wednesday............

1500 yards Victoria Lawn, 45 inches wide, very’ fine quality, close weave and 
soft finish, selling to-day at 20c yard, January Sale price for ■
Wednesday .................................................................................... .... , |

January 
Sale of
Skirts, fine cotton, French bands, with umbrella frill of self, and finished 

with flounce of wide embroidery, 38 and 40 inches long, Janu
ary Sale price.......................................................................................

Skirts, fine cotton, French bands, deep umbrella flounce of lawn, trimmed 
with two rows lace insertion and three clusters fine tucks, finished with 
a second flounce of lawn and deep lace, fitted with lawn dust
frill, 38 and 40 inches long, January Sale price....................

Gowns, one style made of fine cotton, Mother Hubbard yoke of eight
fine lace insertion, neck and sleeves finished with lace edge, the other is 
made of nainsook, V-shape yoke, back and front of two clusters hair 
tucks and one row fine lace insertion, neck and sleeves finish
ed with lace edge, lengths 66 and 58 inches, January Sale price 

Gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke of four clusters tucks and two rows insertion, 
ndek, sleeves and front are embroidery trimmed, lengths 56 i
and 68 inches, January Sale price.................................................

.18

1.75
Combination Suits, fine imported 

tural wool, high neck, buttoned 
down front, long sleeves, ankle 
length, full fashioned, nice, soft, 
warm finish, natural color, sizes 32 
to 40, regular prices $2.50 to $2.75 
each, sale price Wednes- ( q r 
day ... .... ...................... I *00

na-

Skirts and Gowns
Child’s Vests.73
Children’s Vests, fine imported Swiss 

ribbed, ail wool, high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned

I "•
■ "

, L fronts, with
pearl buttons, front and neck neat
ly trimmed with weol edge and 
silk ribbons,colors white and natur
al, sizes 4 to 10

1.39

rows
years, regular 

prices 66c to 85c each a 
sale price Wednesday............ '4y

Stamped Linens
.85i

250 Stamped Linen Centrepieces,with 
buttonhole edge, a soft-finished em
broidery linen, with new designs of 
violets, forget-me-nots, strawber- 

ca™atl0ns’ roses, etc., size 
zox-0 inches, our regular price 25c 
each, sale price Wednes
day ..............................

ATTACKING PRIVATE CHARAC
TER IN POLITICS.

JsToîy Linens and Flannels Birmingham. Jen. 12.—At a dinner of 
the Jewelers’ and Silversmiths* .Associa
tion of Bilrmlngham last night Mr.Joseph 
Chamberlain made a speech, In which he 
said he regretted the tendency in late 
years in political life to descend to mean
ness In attacking personal character. 
Every possible crime had been Imputed 
to some members of the government. If 
there was a shadow of foundation for 
the worst of these charges he was un
worthy of breaking bread with them, 
and Instead of toasting the government 
they ought to demand its Instant 
peaehment.

Finn Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, 68 inches wide, also Three-Quar- 
ter-BIeached Damask, 66 and 72 inches wide, choice designs, from Irish 
and Scotch makers, pure linen, regular prices 60c and 66c 
yard, sale price Wednesday............................................

Full Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins, grass bleach, entirely new pat
terns, all pure linen, size 5-8x5-8, regular price $1.65 per dozen, 
sale price Wednesday ..................................................

Red and Black Figured and Checked Wrapper Flannelette, soft finish, 28 
inches wide, selling to-day at 8c and 10c yard, sale price Wed
nesday ...........................................................................

Heavy English Striped Flannelette, plain and twill weave®, 33 and 35 inches 
wide, also Plain Saxony Flannelette, in plain cream, white and blue, 32 
inches wide, guaranteed fast colors, selling to-day at 11 l-2c 
and 12 l-2c yard, your choice Wednesday

January 
Sale of
294 White Crochet Quilts, assorted patterns, pearled edges large size 75 

by 85 inches, our regular selling price $1.25 each, sale price ’ n
Wednesday

800 yards Assorted Makes of Fine English Cottons. inqJuding several lines 
of Horrocks & Crewdson’s soft-finished and lawn-finished cambrics all 
36 inches wide, our-regular price' 15c and 18c per yard sale 
price Wednesday...................................................... ..

Gloves and Hosiery
XïïÆ*,;: ssvsstu; -amont of shades,'reg. prices 75c to $1, on sale Wednesday . .......39
Men's ]-Clasp Heavy Wool-Lined Kid Gloves, made with Paris points, out 

and inside seams, perfect fitting gloves, light and dark tan brown and 
black, regular prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, on sale Wednee- q

. 14

Fingering Yarns
1000 skeins only 4-Ply Scotch 

Irish Fingering Yarns, the 
are fawn, dark

...39

and 
shades

,, . . grey and hea
ther mixtures, our regular prices 7c 
and 8c skein, sale price Wed
nesday ....................

1.19
lm-

How vile these attacks have been 
few of our readers can imagine. But 
when Mr. Chamberlain says "every 
possible crime” he means a great 
deal. He means more than can be 
put in words or printed. No one but 
those in public life can form any con
ception of the amount of downright 
defamation of private character that 
goes with our political life. The peo
ple evidently swallow much of this 
defamation—or at least it is offered 
to them in Uhe hope of their being in
fluenced by it.

But this practice
other than England. \lt ever was 
there so much unfounde 
stinted attack on a man’s character 
as there was in the recent Mayoral
ty election in this city. And the at
tack was a mass of lying from start 
to finish! But professional workers 
were engaged by the corporations to 
beat the principle of public owner
ship, and these individuals decided

.46
Groceries
200 jars Orange Marmalade, in quart 

gem jars, Wednesday, while nn
they last, per jar ............. *21)

500 jars Maple Syrup, quart gem jars, 
sale price each, while they 
last................

em-.7

Quilts and Cottons .18

Pearl Brooches
59 only Handsome 14k. Solid Qold 

Pearl Brooches, crescents and new 
half moons, finest real pearls, every 
brooch stamped and guaranteed, 
they are selling to-day at $4.00, $5,50 
and $6.25,January Sale price 
Wednesday............................

Silverware

LINE UP, GENTLEMEN1
Mayor Howland came out yester

day flat-footed against public owner
ship. He said that the recent elec
tion in Toronto had settled it'that 
the people were not ready for jt, and 
practically expressed gratification at 
such a condition of affairs. We had 
an idea that Mr. Howland presented 
himself in the election contest as one 
who was a better advocate of public 
ownership than Mr. Maclean, and ask
ed re-election on that score. Now he 
puts himself forward as no believer 
in it, and that public opinion is at 
present not in favor of its applica
tion in Toronto.

It Is just as well now to have the 
issue presented to the people fairly, 
and, as each man comes forward, to 
have him placed on record as to whe
ther he is in favor of it or not. To

.I2à
315 vails in places

and un-
100 Piçkle Cruets, cut glass pattern, 

crystal jar,mounted on fancy stand, 
with bright-finished base, tongs to 
match, guaranteed quadruple plate, 
regular price $1.50, January | n fl 
sale price Wednesday .. . I • UU

50 dozen Rogers’ Al Silver-Plated 
Tea Spoons, popular tipped pattern, 
plate<Ton nickel silver, guaranteed 
by makers, will wear about seven 

^years, regular $2.00 a dozen, |

We group five lines of Hosiery for Wednesday's selling ^ 
are Ladies' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, Misses’ 2-1

Boye„ Rlbbed Wo°* H°se. Ladles’ 4-1 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, Ladies’ Fine 
Hose, that we sell at 26c to 40c

These
Rib-

/
Plain Wool 

a pair, Wednesday’s price..
lananoen euros Catarrh sure. Mr.Joseph 
JClUdlluuu Little of Essington says : *'Jap- 

1 ansae Catarrh Cure cured me of

Catarrh
THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

T. EATON 09.%,..
Catarrh, which had troubled me 
for 25 years, after all elso had 
failed.” It Is healing, soothing 

Pliro And cleansing, and in applied
vu lu right on the disease. It never

, , failli. All druggists. 50c.. or post
paid by the Q. & M. Company, Limited, 121 
Church Street, Toronto,

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO»

JANUARY 14 1902

Refreshing, Refined, Pungent, 
Popular and Delicious

Are a Few of the Unexcelled Qualities of

a
that the easy way to do this was to 
try and blacken the character of the 
man who stood up for that principle. 
And the resort to this kind of attack 
In the press was nothing to the em
ployment of it in private- Men went 
thru lodge circles, 
business circles, bent on «his infa
mous line of attack. Half the preach
ers in town allowed themselves to be 
loaded up by agents of the the 
porattons: they seemed only too de 
lighted to aid the corporations if 
they could get even with a man who 
Had been guilty of the awful crime 
of getting the people Sunday cars, 
and had been seen at the Woodbine 
races.

Voters must have the sense and the 
fair play to frown down this growing 
evil; otherwise decent men will re
fuse either to hold or contest public 
office.

It has got to be a regular trade, 
llhat of beating progressive Ideas by 
attacking private character. And the 
more progressive the ideas are the 
more infamous the charges 
The man who says anything against 
a public man, either as to his life 

,or his conduct, should be made to say 
it in the open.

church circles.

LUDELLA *cor-

CEYLON TEA
Lead Packages. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.
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<CAMPBELL VERSUS TEMPERANCE 
DEPUTATION. t< ► see *

Editor World : A deputation, consisting «. 
of Revs. J. W. Itae, W. J. Pady.and Messrs. A 
J. A. Austin, Henry Moyle and myself, re- 4 
presenting the West York Prohibitory 
League.was appointed to wait upon Thomas ! ’ ’ 
Wallace and Arch. Campbell, the candidates A 
for West York, and to ascertain their posi- < ► 
tlon in reference to the temperance ques
tion.
,,'rt1le deputation did bo in December. Mr. A 

allace made no promises. Mr. Campbell ) [ 
agreed to support a provision for the en- y 
larging of the powers of the Scott Act, to < > 
embrace groups of counties, also to support i ► 
amendment^ to the Scott Act, to facilitate i ♦ 
its enforcement, which were satisfactory.
All the members of the deputation signed a 
report to this effect, and this report was 
received by the convention on the 20ib of 
December, and a resolution, moved by my
self, and seconded by Mr. F. Edmonson, 
woe passed, unanimously approving of the 
■1 of Mr. Campbell.

I was surprised To hear that Mr. Camp
bell repudiated making any promises to the 
tempera-nee deputation. To make certain 
that he was not misrepresented by the 
press I determined to hear for myself 
explanation he would make on the question. 
Accordingly. I took the first opportunity 
possible of doing eo, and proceeded to Eg- 
llnton on the evening of Dec. 2ti, and to mÿ 
utter astonishment I heard the mau who 
had received the deputation so blandly posi
tively deny that he had made any promises 
to the deputation. Can it be that all the 
members of the deputation were mistaken?

Now Mr. Campbell continues to denounce 
Austin and Buchanan as “the meanest men 
he ever knew.” Mr. Campbell evidently 
does not know himself, or can it be that 
when he is fairly cornered he abuses ihe 
deputation to excuse himself. As to my 
being coached by Mr. 8t. John, there Is no 
more truth In that statement than there is 
In Mr. Campbell’s version of his promlsei 
to the deputation. Mr. St. John did not 
know I was to be at the Egllnton meeting.

F. Buchanan.

Will be for Sale at All
Newsdealers and by all 
Reliable Newsboys .

t
4
4
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Carbonated Tap-Wat
er and many high- 
priced Table Waters 
are Indifferent. The 
MAGI Caledonia is ‘a 
well known natural 
product of rare merit. 
Sold by best dealers. 
«/. J. McLaughlin, To
ronto, sole Agent and 
Bottler.

|answers

;

Board of Trade Council Favors a Vote 
of the City at Large for 

Controllers.

ni t

-

DO AWAY WITH SECTIONAL FEELING
11

Question of Teechera’Salariee Taken 
Ip—Stationers’ Section on 

Copyright Law. IThe qneetion of electing the member» of 
the Board of Control by the general vote of 
the city was discussed at a meeting of the 
Board of Trade Council yesterday after
noon. The maitter came before the meeting 
In a report submitted by the Legislation 
Committee. The report pointed out that 
the City of Toronto, with the approval of 
Its Council, Is seeking legislation to provide 
few the election of the members of the 
Board of Control by the general vote of the 
city, along with the Mayor, and. In couse-
qxience, a reduction In the number of alder- Wk-m°°ey V6lue thereot
men elected from each ward to three, ”<M<k- Yeag. 
lng the Council thus conalet of 18 alder- 
men, 4* Controllers and the Mayor, a total j igpy 
of 23 members.

“It la questionable," said the report, Whe
ther under any elective system men with 
the necessary time and ability can lie In- 1901 .. 
duced to offer themselves for these posi
tions, and until a plan of appointment of 
more permanency, with adequate remunera
tion, can be devised, the affaira of the city 
arc not likely to be conducted with the

POULTRY SUPPLIES ! I
Simmers’ Eggo.
Pratt s Poultry Food... .30c package 
Poultry Panarea
PnU ï&e&Otbeyu^Uea at

25c packageHOW IT MME ABOUT.
35c package

Many ladies living in distant rural 
districts, and regular users of Diamond 
Dyes, finding It impossible to procure 
from their general dealer patterns tor 
the making up of mats and rugs, ask 
ed the manufacturers of Diamond 
Dyes to supply them from time to 
time as required, .yj This necessitated 
the importing from manufacturers In 
Scotland of the best 'Hessian, the em
ployment of artists, large plates to 
print from, and the employment of a 
large staff to print and color designs. 
The manufacturers of Diamond Dyes 
are now In a position to supply their 
patterns by mail as well as through 
the best dry goods merchants. Sheets 
of patterns an* designs sent free to 
any address upon receipt of a postal. 
The Wells & Richardson Co., Limited, 
200 Mountain-street, Montreal, P-Q-

OTTAWA BOARD OF TRADE.

J. A. SIMMERS
Phone Main 191. •

;

Tome. 
.. 1,806 
.. 19,663
.. 96,075

«680* 
.. 111,282 
. 189300 
. 221,902 

.. 279,133

Value.
♦ 75.000

702,3?!) 
1,243,300 
2,007,280 
2,470,811 
3,211,400 
3,500,'JUO 
8,70900) j

921,015 $ ie,910T>10 '
A total output of almost a million tons #

. a P"Oes value of close on -I
to $17,000,000 Is a record that every Roas- 
an,riC c?1?81 view with pardonable pride, I 

efficiency desirable; -till. It 1» felt that the gSre^h eSSre £u.fîXn°aa *
larger constituency will tend towards the The outlook for the present year is 
production of more desirable material and. {fcloud <n the horizon Is 
as the board has to do with the affairs of co2L?
the whole city, tt Is Important that its when the great corpora does ontntti 
members should be removed from any pos- c®PPer Issue aettle their differences the 
sibility of ward or sectional influence, and. Î2 ‘îü?
therefore, for this, if for no other reason, tllitiea will n2 heiSLYSSS1 f ^ 
your committee would urge that yi>ur In- evem the eff2ît^n h In ,,ny
hdation."6 ^ *" ‘he Srant‘Ug °f the ’'e8' car,r’r *old values priSpX,

The committee, while feeling that tne star*"nmî9 The <*emtre
Public School teachers should lie well paid. War.paste mdne» are eipevt)d
and that expenditures for school purposes Th 15th lnst*
should be liberal, feels there should he some in of. a ^sh-gyade ore body
check. They would compel the School Board th® Centre Star is a
to collect their own rates, and thus become evMcnee of the permanence of
directly responsible to the electors. The crops mineral deposits, and 
check proposed, said the committee, was muc“ tY> prosperity, 
a comparatively mild one. and should not Ore In the Payne Mine,
prove unduly restrictive. The Sandou (B.C.) Pavstreak save- The orw

The clause relating to the Board of Con- chute tn the No. 2 winze which "is beins 
trol was adopter!, and the second clause was sunk from the No 5 tunnel at the Pav te
^^dt„,TnnttlhT&tncTu«ti,oe, !«rnt, £

A report of the meeting of the Wholesale is8 the a|owe1ten|”,veia"rtIl^en°hed'' on Tthe 
Rookuellera’ and Stationers' Section aad vein. At 100 feet lienth i-lfnl w?u 
Allied Trades held on Dec. 30, wa. also i atnl a uew bLk ôr 
presented, dealing with the Copyright Act. opened!an * ” *t0pln8 Sro'1“d
At the Joint meeting a resolution was pass- ___ . _
ed that the Board of Trade Council make vooe News for Mine Owners, 
strong representation to the Dominion gov- vin? mine owners will receive a New 
eminent, asking their consideration nt nn , ® present of $3 to $4 a ton reduction
early date of the copyright question, and *n freight and treatment rates. With the 
respectfully urging them to pass such leg-! taut deductions for moisture and *be
Islatlon as will give effect to the draft blit, j slo a ton for freight to Loudon, the rate» 
making it obligatory that a book shail hei are still far too high. Added to this, ihe 
printed and bound In this country, in order | smelter will in future retain 10 per cent, 
to secure Canadian copyright, and continue of the net returns for 90 days to protact 
to be so printed and hound. In order to re- themselves against fluctuation. If prices < 
tain such copyright; and that, upon failure go up the mine owner will get the differ- 
to print in Canada within a reasonable time. enee. but if prices go down the smelter 3 
provision shall be made by which the gov- keeps the money. In tho meantime, the 
eminent may Issue to a Canadian publisher mine owner will lose the use of 10 1er 
a license to print In Canada subject to such oent. of h-is money for 90 days. Coming ns 
safeguards a9 will secure to the author of it does, however, when the difference be- 
such book a reasonable royalty upon his tween profit and loos Is a matter of a few 
work. This report was adopted. dollars eitiher way, this S4 a ton Is not to

Mr. James D. be despised. In some cases |80 a car will
representative of the boarfl to the Technical pPrmlt properties to operate which would 
School Board. otherwise be compelled to suapeod.

dnctlon of $4 a ton on BO per -.-eait. ore 
la equivalent to a rise of 40 cent» a hun
dred on Iced.—Sandon (B.C.) Paystreek.

11867
1X98
1896
1900

Total

11Ottawa, Jan. 13.—The Ottawa Board, 
of Trade to-night elected the following 
officers : President, John Coats (ac
clamation); first vice-president, John 
R. Reid (acclamation); second vice- 
president, George S. May; treasurer, C. 
A. Douglas.

Council—C J Booth, F H Chrysler, 
George F Henderson, A W Fl«ok. G B 
Greene, D Murphy, John McKinley, G 
L Orme, R W Shannon, P Whelan, J 
W Woods and George Burn.

Board of Arbitration—Thomas Ask- 
wlth. N A Belcourt, J R Booth, W 
Borthwlck, Frederick Cook, H K Egan, 
D M Flnnie, M Garland, R M McMor- 
row, G H Perley, P D Ross, C C Ray.

1
-

GIFT TO OXFORD.

London, Jan. 13.—The Duke of Marl
borough has offered the Corporation of 
Oxford a large picture, “The Rape of 
the Sabines,” by Pietro da Cortona, as 

gift, with the understanding that the 
picture is to be placed in the Municipal 
Building.

a

TO MANAGE OSHAWA’S TROLLEY.

Kingston. Jan. 13.—R. J. Wilson has 
accepted the managership of the Osha- 
wa Electric Railway, 
agent of the C.P.R. Telegraph Company 
hrr%

He was the

APPLY IT TO CUBA.

)' Washington, Jan. 13.—Mr. Mason in
troduced In the Senate to-day a réso
lution stating that the Dinglev bill 
was the true doctrine" of reciprocity,' 
and it should be applied to Cuba.

n■ I
î I

A re-

CANADIAN MINES.
Record of Rowland Camp—Fay ne When washing greasy dishes or pots and 

pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

■News for Mine OwnersStrik.
On New Year’s day The Rossland Miner

observed:
Yesterday was the last day of a year 

that Ls a record breaker In the history of 
Rossland as a mining camp. The ore pro- 
(lneed in the mines of the camp an3 ship
ped out for treatment either to the North- 
port or the Trail smelter aggregates 279,- 
i33 tons, a clear gain of more than FO,- 
000 tons over the record of the previous 
year. That the gain is so substantial is 
really remarkable in view of the fact that 
for one clean motfth not a pound of Ore 
went out of the camp, and that for a 
couple of months in addition the output 
was curtailed while the mines were being 
manned by the new crew of miners. These 
drawbacks were unfortunate for the camp, 
but the Golden City still presents a splen
did front to the world as an ore producer. 
It is notable also that the increase in the 
shipments of 1901 over 1900 Is greater by 
almost 10,000 tons than the shipments uf 
1900 over those of 1899.

A very conservative estimate of the value 
of the ore shipped during the past year 
places the gross value at $3,700,000. This 
conclusion ls arrived at by using the aver
age vaines given in the annual repc 
the various companies and in 
tion secured by The Miner in regard to 
those mines whose reports for the year 
Inst closed have not yet been compiled. 
That the estimate of ore vaines is con
servative will be seen when it is said that 
last year an output of 50,000 tons less was 
estimated to aggregate $3,500,000, only 
$200,000 below the estimate placed on he 
output of 1901.

The following table compares the tonnage 
of each mine for 1900 and 1901:

1900.
Tons.

162,415 
41.192 
2,997 
2,973

KILLED BY FALLING FLANK.
William Corbett Fatally Hart al 

Morse Soap W&rk«.

The Morse Soap Works was the 
scene of a fatal accident yesterday 
morning, as a result of which William 
Corbett lies dead at,48 Mûnro-street. 
Corbett was engaged on the ground 
floor, when some workmen on the sec
ond floor accidentally dropped a plank," 
which struck him on the head, inflict
ing injuries from which he died about 
5 o'clock last evening.

Drs. Rowan and Simpson attended 
him, amt, on making an examination, 
found that his skull had been fractur
ed. Coroner W. A. Young has issued 
a warrant for aa inquest at 3 o'clock 
on Wednesday. Deceased, who was 38 
years of age, is survived by a widow 
and three children, and was a much- 
respected resident of the East End, 
where he has lived for a number of 
years.

5

SUCH A CHANGE.
Not only in feelings but in looks. The 

skin is clear, the eyes are bright, the 
cheeks are plump. No more pain and 
misery, no more sick headache, no more 
’aundice. What worked the change?

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
which cured the disease of the stomach 
that prevented proper nutrition, and also 
cleansed the clogged and sluggish liver.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures, diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
cures diseases of lungs, heart, liver, and 
other organs which seem remote from 
the stomach because many of these dis
eases have their cause in a diseased con
dition of the stomach involving the 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

« I sent 
Mrs. J.
Co., west Va. stated my case as plainly as I 
could, and received a letter from you in a few 
days, telling me to use Dr. Pierce's Golden 
ical Discovery and ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ 
bottle of each. I used three of each, and feel 
like a new woman. Don’t suffer any pain or 
misery any more. Before using your medicines 
I suffered all the time—had jaundice, caused 
from food not digesting properly. I would have 

: headache three and four times in a week. 
Id not do the work myself. I commenced 

using your medicines as recommended for liver 
complaint, and think I am cured now. I asked 

doctor if he couldn’t cure me. and he said he 
could give me medicine to help me but the 
trouble might return any time. I doctored 
three years without any relief. Haven’t had 
sick headache since I took the first bottle of 
your medicine. ”

E

-forma-

JK--Ï

PILL POINTSit you a letter about a year ago,” writes 
Ellis Hamilton, of Farmington, Marion

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are » 
purely Vegetable Compound.
A scientifically studied Form
ula. The after-effects of the . 
medicine have been given as 
much consideration as the 
Immediate resuite.

Not so with many of the Ancient Formules— 11 
Painful Purgera and no healing powers, 
Think of these points.
If you must use medicine, look for the mod 

pleasant, safest and surest to take. Dr. Agn^*' * 9 
Liver Pills are supreme in cases of Sick Head» 
ache. Bilousness, Sallow Skin, Constipation, etc.
40 doses, 10 cents ; 100 doses, 25 cents.

Med-

1901
Tons.

150,879
53,600
39,160

3,733

Mine.
Le Rol .................... ..
Centre. Star................
Le Roi No. 2................
Iron Mask ---------
Giant ....................

Evening Star ... 
Monte Cristo ..
S'pltzee ..................

•îlhe ne*t table

sick
Cdul

i
611

iB00 •j".o
428 71
273 20
155 200Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation. giyes the camp’s tonnage

i
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TUESDAY MORNING n

MAYOR CHANGES HIS MIND Don’t Walt Tor Opportunity
to come and call on you. Go and meet 
it halfway.

THE TORONTO WORLD ar
JANUARY 14 1902 5be obtained from the company con- ge - —-^UH^otric^owe^n ^cu. Refreshing Sleep

Aid. Burns—“That the Assessment 
Commissioner bp requested to have a GOMES WHEN
complete plan and survey of the Island
made, showing all the land set out for ■■««. , ri
îm yetCln8ueedtoge1therawfthtlthePmïJ!h ® HOlft

e!dit'ed:|th1S° tf16‘watwway^toa^n^ W||H NgrUA Pill« AND LONDON DIRECTexist, with a plan of their further tx- 0**11 HClVo r 11 IS From New York.
tension that would likely be to the -In- MANITOU, 10.000 tens........... j»n 18 9 a m

«•- “* — “ - “» us“- læSSe-SÏH
Minneapolis, 14,000 tons.Feb. 15

tor rates of passnge and all 
apply

F PASSBHIGB1R TRAFFIC.
PASSKNI 1C.

'Atlantic Transport Line ITm
IMPORTANT NOTICE

CHANGE OP TIME
middle division

Train No. 3- Chicago-Detroit Ex- 
press—due to leave Toronto at 7.40 
am. daily, will on and after Sunday 
January 12, 1902, leave at 7.35 
daily.

Train No, 4 —Buffalo Express, due 
; to leave Toronto 9.00 am. (daily), 
j WiH «top at South Parkdale. 5

M. C. DICKSON, District 
Agent, Toronto.

of arHe Says the Time is Not Yet Ripe 

for Municipal Ownership 

of Franchises. SA1ADA1 THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEA conduction of a grand *

Sale of Special Values inaugural meeting of council
In many lines of our well-known stock of One Cent Drop Letters.

Aid. Burns—“That 
minion tHigh-Class Dry Goods.
unfair to charge the cltlaene of Toronto £?*ea‘’ dea* with insomnia, and found it 
two cents on drop letters; that as the At”108* impossible to sleep, 
revenue from the Toronto postoffice Is “I went to W. T. Strong’s drug store 
greater than from any other postofflce and got a bor of Milburn’s Heart and 

^ C!t3f Vbtmcdl do again Nerve pills, which she took, and derived 
K™?* 016 Dominion government to so much benefit from them that I bought 
fromT two °n dr°P otters, another^ for her They Wedon.T

A Dominion Exhibition i *^0nderfu,' lot °[ K°°d> making her
Aid. Burns- "That whereas the citl- giviDg>r

xens of Toronto have voted the sum I™. sleeP'. a°d removing many other 
of $l.i3,5UO for the erection of new Ex- ®y°JPfcom* which previously distressed her. 
bibition buildings; be ft resolved, that * can *,ru*y that these pills are a 
the City Council take immediate steps ?rea^ remedy for any one suffering from 
for the holding of a Dominion Exhibi- weak nerves, general debility, aleeplese- 
tion, to replace the Industrial Exhibi- ness or heart trouble.* 
tion for tile year 1902, and that the Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
Board of Trade, Toronto Manufactur- 50c. a box or 3 fpr $1.25, at all druggists, ers Association and Trades and Labor ggiste.
Council be invited to co-operate with 
7~e City Council in an application to 
the Ontario and Dominion governments 
for financiaj aid to assist in carrying 
out the project."

St. Lawrence Market.
Aid. Burns—“That the Council take 

Immediate steps to carry out the orig
inal purposes of the St. Lawrence Mar
ket, by offering for lease such portions 
as are now completed, and that the 
architect be requested to have all the 
remaining portions, as originally laid 
out, completed for occupation with all 
possible haste."

and 60c. CEYLON TEA.
la everybody’s opportunity. Try it to-day. Don’t delay. 
It Is sold only in sealed load packets in Black, Mixed or 

B«a.rd ot controi-Aid. jnme. o«no, ! Unoolored Green. ' $55c, 30c, 40c, 500, 60c per lb.
Word 4) Aid. J. j. Graham, Wa~-d j 
U: Aid. John P. London. Ward a,
Aid. George MeMurrich,

Chairman of Legislation

particulars

-, R- M. MELVILLE, 
Ckn. Past. Agt.. Toronto.

Board of Control and Chairmen of 
Committee. Chosen—Connell 

Afraid of Gai Company.

government

of'' 'alî^'roïïpt8''«sSurtfoM a.m.

i Linen DamasksI

his address, warmly congratulated the 
members of the Council on their elec-

_____ ax nnd RcCe»- tion. On his own: behalf ,and on be-
n Committee—Aid. J. J. Ward, half of his colleagues he thanked the 

w*r<l «. electors. He1 was sure that all the
members of the Council entered upon 
their duties this year with the joint 

; intention of working together and do- 
Proper- in8 their best for the1 city.

viewed the work of the old Council 
stating that during the past year much 

... w » and Com- foundation work had been done. The
e Aid. William Bell. Ward 5. foundations might not be very visible, 

Chairman of Porks and Exhibition but *hey had b^n so idly laldr not- 
Commlttoc—Aid. William t withstanding. A union of Canadian
art. Ward l * municipalities had been formed to pro

tect their rights and secure them from 
Aid. tbe different parliaments.

Last Year1* Work.
Two lawsuits had been settled dur

ing the year—the suits against the To- 
A rcr;to Railway Company and the Gas

ine Council of 1902 commenced Its Company. Council would have to sec 
In connection with the exceptional values year’s work yesterday. The Inaugural fha* the principles laid down In the 

offered in above goods, we are pleased toÎ meeting was dnt-mrl n , ,, . latter agreement were not -nfring d
announce other attractione In p d at 11 o clock In upon when it came before the legis-

e Horticultural Pavilion. The at- lfclure. The Metropolitan agreement 
tendance was much smaller than it also passed because the legisla-
has been on previous occasions of a ture T161; s? enrly this year- 11 was 
similar nature , very desirable that it be not said thatnature, but considerable in- during the year radial tail ways had 
tei est was manifested in the proceed- found it impossible to secure terms 
ings, .particularly in the elect on of from Toronto on which they might
TnoTzL? Ct°T01' WhiCh re3Ulte'1 asreement tad been referred to the 
almost as expected, excepting that Aid. Board of Control and Legal Depari-
McMurrich turned out to be a dark ment- with the right to revise them. A 

In the New Voiles, Crepes des Chen.w h0:rse> and he finished in the place basis had been agreed upon, but the
* lXl>0 *”,7?. Eoliennes,' for next season^ whe!l‘ some °f the knowing ones had vcrbtage might be changed if found
m^1worihe=l>ei8,“les ot fabr|o “id coloring !‘ancled Aid. Foster, Urquhart or desirable.

A new . ! Spence- would be. Aid. MeMurrich will ! A Knotty Question.
Rugs at 75c p^tom'-ly h™d<iome Italian likely be elected vice-chairman of the The question of the entrance of

.DC, *1-0, ?l.7o. board. freight traffic had wisely been resetv-
. large platform on the floor of the ed- It was too weighty and novel a 
nan had been prepared to resemble as subject to be* taken up and disposed 
much as possible the layout, of the of in any hurried manner. The pros- 
ccuncll Chamber. The aldermen cal pect was that the traffic would not be 
in a pemi-circle around tables occupied of the milk and butter variety, but 
by the oflicials and the reporters. that there might want to pass thru

# i e stage there were a number the streets of Toronto systems of elec- 
or ladle3 and gentlemen, among tne»n trie railways piercing some of the most 
oems Rev Dr i\eaver, Rev Dr Tovell, productive countie* in Ontario and 
mis G J Bennett, Mrs J A Todd, Mr's which rim to the shores of Lake Hur- 
J Harvey Had, Mrs Daniel Lamb, Miss on; coming into qompetition with the 
Alice Lamb, Mrs D Urquhart, Miss steam railways. The City Engineer. 
t ^ar.ns’ Mrs Elliott, Mr. N at hds own suggestion, was visiting De- 
ri btemer,^ Mrs N L Steiner, troit and Cleveland to get further iight 

tv Ar- : Hrs ;, H Woods, Mrs O B Sheppard, °n the subject of restricting and regu-
nold, grand secretary-treasurer », the M?s Kirkup^M^ rs°ldTv ^ trafflC"

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen Ros®. Hev W Sparling ’ 
has. just completed his report for thé Mrs Winters- 

last year, which makes

the Consumers’ Gas Company of To
ronto. embodied In Report No. 27 of 
the Board of Control of 1901, adopted 
on Dec. 12, 1901, be considered b< this 
Council before any further action Is 
taken thereunder.

“That copies of all correspondence 
with the Gas Company to date, relating 
to said agreement, be laid before the 
Council along with a 'statement of all 
action taken in court In the suit at 
present pending against the said com
pany.

“And that His Worship the Mayor 
and the city officials be Instructed to 
stay the execution of the said agree
ment until It shall have been dealt 
with by this Council.”

The motion caused considerable dis
cussion after the rules had been sus
pended Vto admit it. Hijs Worship 
eventually declared that it was out of 
order, and the Council adjourned for 
lunch.

Other notices of motion Included the
following: .

After the Works Department.
Aid. Urquhart—“That a special com

mittee, consisting of Aid. Frame, 
Spence, Curry, Dunn, Ward and the 
mover, be appointed to consider and 
report upon the re-organization of the 
Works Department.”

The Old Belt Line.
Aid. Urquhart—“That whereas it Is 

expedient that means should be

Bed Linens, Towels and Towelling.

White Marseilles Quilts
Ward 3.

Passengerer

IHoneycomb Quilts, Lace Curtains. Chairman of, Committee 
Aid. F. H. Wood*, Word 5. 

Chairman of Committee on 
t>—Aid, F1. H. Richardson, 

Chairman of E'lre

on Works— rWool Blankets „ He re-
fjWard 1Eiderdown Quilts, Sheetings. 7White Cambric Inder-I FASTEST

TIME
You can make the faste 
time betweenwearV

WEST INDIES

northern climate
VNiTED FkVIT CO/S 

STEAMSHIP LINES

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

♦
Corsets, Gloves, Lace Gowna Chairman, of Island Commute 

William Barns, Ward 4.

THE INAUGURAL MEETING.

t TORONTO and BALTIMORE 
PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTONSilks: family

Orchestras
♦ ondIOS!5i.ainngsCOl0red Dress Fahr1”' Tweeds

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian Pacific 
Ô.20 p-m. train, connecting with the Penn
sylvania R. R.

Lv. TORONTO............. *5.20 p.m.
Arr. BALTIMORE....*7.20 a.m 

“ PHILADELPHIA..*7.22 am 
“ WASHINGTON...*8.30 a.m.

Through sleeping car Buffalo to Phlia 
delphia and Washington. * Daily.

For tickets and dull particulars apply at 
Union Depot, North Wicket, or City 
Ticket Office, 1 King St. East, Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent, Toronto

I

s

New Goods .Admiral Snstpisn 
Admiral Parra get I '♦

Sei5♦ forerunners of spring’s Imports.V Extension of Streets.
Aid. Bums—“That the City Engineer 

be requested to report to Council at an 
early date as to what In his opinion 
is necessary to put our water front in 
a proper and suitable condition, with 
an estimate of the cost to extend all 
streets and to the new street known as 
Lake-street, and^that the construction 
or Lake-street be at once proceeded 
with in ordjgr to furnish a dumping 
ground for street sweepings."

Aid. Bell—"That a clock be placed In 
Ossington-avenue fire hall tower, and 
that the cost be included in the esti
mates." •

♦ should become more general. 
Nothing binds a man to his 
own fireside like the power of 
music combined with the 
power of love. A child should 
be taught to play while it is 
yoang. Every woman, every 

'•roan should own a piano. 
Many choose a

Black and Colored 
Dress fabrics

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor.
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. 
Yonge Streets.

❖ Adelaide 

King and! The ’deta.la of that

❖
vi-led for the carriage of freight from 
the various electric lines centering In 
the city of Toronto to the water'front 
and to St. I.awrence Market; therefore, 
be it resolved, that the City Solicitor 
be instructed to open up negotiations 
vith the general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company to ascertain 
upon what terms the Belt Line Rail
way, owned by the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, can be obtained by 
the city of Toronto, for the purpose of 
furnishing a freight line for all radial 
electric railways centering In the city 
of Toronto.”

2
i Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Risen Kaisfia Co.

From San Francisco-Weekly Sailings
Throughout the Year.

......... Jan. 21st

.........Jan: 30th
Frl. Feb. 7th

Canad, PCanadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Newfoundland.ip- Wat- 
' high- 
Waters 

it. The 
laissa- 
natural 
e merit. 
iealers. 
llnt-Xo- 
entand

Mail Orders The quickest safest and best 
and freight roots to all parts of 
land is via

œ
The Newfoundland Railway.“Morris”Command our careful attention at all times.

Had a Lunch.
J?1? members of the Council and the 

officials lunched at Webb’s. The In
coming and retiring Boards of Control 
were toasted, and so were the new 
members of the Council.

The Council resumed work shortly 
after 3 o’clock at the City Hall. The 
new members are located to the Coun
cil Chamber as follows Aid. Spence 
occupies the seat vacated by ex-Atd. 
Cox; Aid. Dunn, the seat vacated by 
ex-Aid. Russell; Aid. Fleming, the seat 
vacated toy ex-Ald. Sheard; Aid. Hall, 
the seaj vacated by ex-Ald. Hodgson- 

Stewart, the seat vacated by ex- 
Ald. Starr, and Aid. Curry, the seat 
cated by ex-Ald. Fraleigh.

For rates of passa
j apply

IJOHN GATTO & SON Only Six Honrs at Son.

STFaMBR y BUCK leavss North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-aa-Basque with tht 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Ned., ever» 

Tnesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
•t 6 o’clock, connecting with tàê I. C. I. 
express at ~
Thursday and

Through

Pianoking Street, Opposite the Postofflce, Polls Open Till 7 o’clock.
Aid. Urquhart—“That the City Clerk 

bo Instructed to prepare and present 
to this Council a bylaw providing that 
at the next ensuing election for Mayor, 
members of the City Council and school 
trustees, the polls shall be kept open 

The Mayor Very Careful. until 7 o’clock in the evening.”
Frame, A "large number of schemes for the f“r Loc®1 Improvement.

t —u— , public advantage would be considered v7qu.hart—^"That the City Engi-
some remark- ocma *7 ™ajorily °f the during the present year. Such schemes "*"*>« Instructed to forthwith report

able showing in reference to the ora P„ t/ of Jhe galleries. • were often so numerous and so large ^ this /roqnpil the 5,asses of pave-
According to the fimires d T Ko.viai.d a Address. that it was quiet impossible for them “ent which he considers (taking Into
are the s®rongeât inSDroLirtionfiton-hn ReT' Ur' Carman had deliver- to be carried out simultaneously. It consideration the locality where the
number of men emDloveriP°ln tht/rr ulî” °Pening prayer His Worship the had been proposed to construct street “amP ,s a,<^j *° be permanent pave-
ed States and Canada of a/v o^h" S i 0?,"1* hi3 inaugur.,. „auress, car lines running from the Don. right nients, and that this Council do determ-
railroad organizations' tw nZi th® ,h’ h ,".brief was an endorsation of thru the heart of the city, for the pur- *''e’ by bylaw or otherwise, the classes
t^ay havr» tota^ 'mAmi^rsJit ,hî po/,tl,on thaf hatl been taken by P“e of relieving the traffic. Pavement which shall be deemed
4(>-i7 as lgalné?‘thln'h>in imsi % In.re»ar,d to the Gas Com- That project would involve an enor- Permanent, and that thereafter the Th, —
locomotive fiTo’/’L ,err tban pany. stret’—Railway Company, Me- mous sura of money. local Improvement or other bylaws af- Th- „ ?:h Committees.
States and Canada^ * the United tro poll tan Railway Company and ome At the- last meeting of the old Board Acting the same be amended so as to are • worklnK committees

tes and Canada. , concerns. He was not in favor of of Control they had received reports Provide that where a permanent pave- 7vi«lnti^ a. „
: Public ownership of various franchises as to a street ear line around the ment is once laid as a local improve- wTrs /é ? ? Reception — Aid.
! at present and he thought from the Island, connected with the main'and' ment the same shall be kept in per- Currv Ald’ BelI> Burns,

Albany N v ia Tk . at the recent election that th» by swing bridges. It would have to pÇtual repair out of the general funds onJZ-’ g’7rame’ Loud°n’ Lynd,
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 13.—There is an citizens agreed with him. He spoke of be put on one side until they had ex- of the city.” hal, Spence’ stewart (Alex.), Urqu-

epldemic of smallpox in the lumber Î . matter of freight entering the city amined the whole list of projects Ald- Crane—“That a special commit- ____... „
camps of the Adirondacks. Over CRv^Fnébfél,^ “"t8, ,?nd sarid the 7 ?mb2 ot work» had to be com- *ee ,oft 'tbe Council be appointed, to (chaïmanf* ™ ^P,r,k*7:Aid- Woods 
♦Wpritv /vqcûo Viova I-, . _ ■ ' vLngmeer was looking over thef pleted. These Included the f'attie consist of Aid. Frame» Spence Shet>- rii anJL’ ^*d* Bell, Crane, CurrylTate DSm«t 7 ^ar1to°^mt^e ,Detr,0lî. and (heveiant Market and St. Lawrence" Marked im! Pard, Alex. Stewart, L^d Md the m^v- barf Lga'mh°%t7' Graham’ Ha»’ Hufj
ner I tw i, ,eBltb,from Tup” and the advice of "an expert railway Provements. No more money would er’ t0 consider the local Improvement bard- Lamb, Sheppard, Stewart (W.T )
her of cases St Reri» e"FlnÇ^ wopld also be sought. His War- probably be spent on the- St Lawrence sybtem and how it should be improv- c“™51«ee—Aid. Rlchard-
and Saranfc Î.“T66 lndJC.ated. that legialatlon would Market, but new buildings w^uld ed " «>n (chairman). Bums, Dunn. Frame,

d t aranac Lake. i here are also be asked to. give the police more now- be erected for the Exhibition Cheap Power for Toronto Lamb, Loudon,

&IB I the j ÜF air'ught Committee-Aidand a quarantine inay be established » Ron I'nnn.,1 mproyement of the Harbor was an Niagara Falls Electric Power *nd other 1 Bell (chairman) Foster
on the Canadian bnrdpr I m -nr , y P^ct. important matter/The city had re- c°nipanies, with the view df supplying1 T vnd Hu-bbard,on the Canadian border. | His Worship, at the beginning of ceived a quasi-undersfanding from the the manufacturers and Citizen! I Parts a^c^d.ni0^80^

o-nin-on government that. If the city wlth Power, light and heat at a more W. T Stewart fchalrmf “ee7TAlcl- rich, Oliver, Sheppard, Spence, Crane, 
«Id Its share towards cleansing the reasonable cost than such can 'now - Fleming Hubbard( PrLh^0’ vr°TiSnn' Ward, Woods.
Bay by the construction of a trunk _________________________________ ___________________ Hubbard, Graham, McMur- j Island Committee - Aid.
aevver, tna government would do its 
share. This would involve 
ture on the part of the

FURNESS LINEbLOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN.

not merely because it is the 
most durable of all pianos, 
but on account of its brilliance 
and pureness of toue, its mar 
velous expanding power and 
elasticity of touch.

—We cas sell you an an- 
—rivalled instrument jest 
—now at wonderfully small 
—price—cash or on extreme- 
—ly easy terms of payment-

Peoria, Ill.. Jan. 13.—frank Halifax and London,
Halifax, St, John’s, Nfld.,and tiverpee

Jan. 16 
.San.. 80

and Sained
I. connecting with tke I. C, I. 
North Sydney every Tuesday, 

: Saturday morning.
Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 

quoted at all station» on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G.T.K. and D.A.R.

6.S. LOYALIST 
S B. DAHOMK.
New steamer»; superior accommodation.

„ R. M. MELVILLE,
______ General Pass. Agent, -Toronto.

R. O. REID.
■t John’s Nfld.

va-

PLIES 1 Gas Case SLanghtered.
Aid. Spence made a persistent effort 

to have his motion regarding the Gas 
company discussed, but he 
ruled out Of order.

WHITE STAB LINE
Mallory S.S. lines from N.Y.

SmtKDriighiful ocean voyages to 
^ ofm Texas, (Georgia,
' « Florida. Tickets to all rcKorts 

t *n Col or.’i do, ^lexico.
California. Florida, etc. Sne- 
Cir.l rate» Hot 8r,rings, Aiyk

C. H. MA4dLORY & CO.. Pier 20, E.R„ N. Y

pc package 
be package 
be package 
ipglles at

j-
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. o’

was again

SS. MAJESTIC A...................................Feb. 13
Saloon rates, $oOWid up, single ; $90 and 

np, return. \
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.
Full particulars on application to Chas. 

A Pipou, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-.Htreet east, Toronto.

this year
L151 Klng-St. 
Bast, Toronto SMALLPOX IN ADIRONDACKS. The Morris 

Piano Rooms,
ii. • *U*NME LViLLE, Can. Pass. Agt„ Toronto,
:e thereof for Italian Royal MaM Line. EIOER, DEMPSTER & COValue. 
6 | 76.000
3 702,350

1,243.300 
2,007.260 
2.470,811 
3,211,400 

ri 3,500,000
3,700,000

New York, Naples, Genoa and Alexandria,
llSa m”* PtollF Tnesd^ift ^ 8t John^N J®to Liverpool. *

xi a.m., lier 40. «LAKE SUPERIOR .......................Ian. lYth
lombTrdia Thr°mdN,'y Tork’ k-^®HoNrARIO V'

SArLDsÆAam
YoTklaned1'ltUH8hlPS P'ylng betwern Ne” pamngera.U'y "eC0Dd Cabln aUd

ratea of passage and all partienlare, LYfTA P°rtl”nd to Brlsfo1
_ R- M. MELVILLE, ASTTAlNTI ..............................................tÏ?' HI?1
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto. For fuller ' particular, ipply Vo ^

s. j. SHARP, Weeterii Manager,
80 Yonge St., Toronto.

393 toHÿe St., Toronto
The Morris, Feild, Rogers Oo. 

of Listowel, Limited.

5
k

-

M>cMurrl-cn, 
(AJex.), Urquhart,

0 81st
1411.(8

p $ 16,910,210 
U million tons 
e of close on 
ht every Ross- 
donable pride, 
[can justly rc-

Ior
)plyMP

Burns
. (chairman), the Mayor, Curry, Oliver,
"" Richardson, Ward, Woods.

With the Island Committee there Is 
k an advisory -board, composed of W. K. ______________

eesment Commissioner, City Engineer, days. For Havana direct, Saturdays For
Park Commissioner and Medical Nassau. N.P., Santiago, clenfuegos, Mexi-
Health Officer. «>. Cuba, every ten days. For Tampico

The various committees were called Fridays, 
before the M'ayor, and all elected'their j Delightful Tours to the- Tropics.
chairmen without a contest. ! Special round trip rate *IK). NEW YORK ! S.S. COMMONWEALTH will .sit for si

A Peculiar Ruling. " l ! t0 NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three four ports on Fob. II. 191'.’
TT___ _ .____ month», Jan. 1st to April 1st, return por- S.S. NEW ENGLAND for all four nort.„ Ald- Urq ha.^ moy®d’ "econded by tlou goort nnU1 May For partleniars Jan. to; h. ou lour port.

Aid. Foster, That the Mayor be In- and descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL- S.S. CAMBROMAN for first three ports
structed not to execute the proposed VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto- Feb. toih
agreement to settle the action against Street. 24*17, Rat* and complete Information of
the Consumers' Gas Company until the 
same is submitted to the Council.”

The aldermen wanted the rules sus
pended, but the Mayor said the motion 
was out of order. His Worship quot
ed from the manual the following rule, 
under which he gave his decision:
“After any question, except one of in
definite postponement, any member 
who voted thereon In the affirmative

Distractingesent veer is 
she horizon is 
*ent slump In 
beHeved that 
at war on th.» 
ifferences the 
found to soi^a 
ition. of hoe- 
yed.
!i. whose .ires 
ly, is not ns 

The Outre 
nre exported 

the 15th in st. 
nde ore body 
*atre Star is a 
>ermanenee of 
s» and means

an expend!-
of balf » million to three-quarters'^f'a 
million In money. With the puriflea- 
tion of the harbor and Improvements In 
the dockage facilities, Toronto would 
stand equally high with any port on 
Lake Ontario; the Bay would be made 
beautiful and attractive to visitors in- 
stead OT being most offensive as now 
and oarsmen would b« encouraged 
,,Tbe ,Wect End of the city offered 
Itself for decorative and recreative 
purposes. Rians were being matured 
-or one of the most beautiful drive
ways in North America to Humber 
Bay along the waterfront of the city. 
It was proposed to do away with level 
crossings. The most important mat
ter, however, was the Improvement of 
the Bay, Next came the matter of a 

; freight connection.
Altogether the contemplated expendi- 

i ture was in the neighborhood of three 
■ million dollars, as much as was consist
ent with s-fotv.

Ask Your Neighbors Dominion Line
Direct from Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.Had Noises What Is the most promtpt, thorough and ef

fective treatment for croup, bronchitis, as
thma, whooping cough, sore throat, cougtis 
and colds that they have ever used, and at 
least nine people out of ten will swear by

In any

l

Deo to Catarrh—Aimey by Bay and 
Prevent Sleep at Might. Dr. Chase’s ®?rup 

Linseed and Turpentine
ant to maintain a'civic reputotio^tr ^ ^tcful and may at the same. or ^ flrst

conservatism.never reckiesg in contract- Willing' testimony. VVC Will forfeit <KCno fin If fk»-. thereafter, move for A reconsideration
ing expenditure. Consequently, it was . *r Duu-uu 11 tnCSC thereof, but no discussion of the main
necessary to postpone many projects, testimonials are not creniline i question shall Be allowed unless re- ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDIT-

Public On-ticrxhin. ^ ’ considered, and there shall be no re- G»- ORS — In the matter of Lculs A.
The tlgie had not come to take over-------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- consideration unless notice of the same artl or the City ofToronto, Insolvent.

private enterprises until the city could H. Maycoek, 50 Ann street.—“Dr ! ed bv Dr Cb».»’. a-—,- < , Ven the meetinK at which the , Notice is herelty given that the above-
Stifi0îiP S.h ab30 ute y necessary work Chase’s âvrup of Linseed and Turoen Tm-nnnt ■ \,base s Syrup of and “tain motion was carried, and after named Insolvent has made an assignment
which only the municipality could tin- tine romnletelv cured lurpen Turpentine. such notice Is given no action shall ot his estate to me for the benelit ot his
dertake. That issue was before the Une °ompletUy cured me of an attack be taken by the Council on the mam creditors, under R.S.O.. 1697, Chapter 14,’.
electors recently, and “I think we mav 01 Ja SrlPPe- *■ McDermott, 154 Yorkville avenue.  motion under consideration until such ' The ere ditors are notified to meet nt up
take It that the general common sense Tbos Karri .on ooi mu, . . Dr- Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- reconsideration is disposed of, and "o
of the electors has stamped Its conclu- -^en suffeXVeatl^w^re tt^olt ab8oh*tcly curcd my O year-old ”ha11 be considered more „J a luXJnf'ot his
Sion In that direction, and that we can nr f hase’s Svnfn of 1 to.ecH «n * 1 kd of a e°ugh and very sore throat.” tha“ op?e- , . .. affairs, for the appointing of Inspector, for
best respond to the true intent of the ur- ' naee 9 ayrup of Linseed ana Pur- . Aid. Urquhart appealed against the , the settling of them, and for the ordering
people of the city that we do not dissi- Pentin.e cared me in quick time.” Robert Wedlock, 229 Lippincott rilling. of the affairs of the estate generally.

S3 Pate our efforts and energies over a no , - „ street.—“I found it an excellent rented v “Thl» rule seems to be very positive All persons claiming to rank upon theI SMVrK poeu;,10aut!! lM^’eurinemever7quiek,i' -d HtwUtsh^annot be rw" SSSSmS

thatlhethPer?^tiem ^What wTusuai.fcalî X ^sTre^onlv"^ ' Linseed and’ Turpentine TJeT^rte°J John Cherry, 68 Maephcrson avenu,.- ™ re^^^heJE^r.^V.Î ZZ X Tkl ZZ ÏSÏÏ? «t

of hp63 wfd'œnduct^hem* to6 the real °mtK;hanifim ^ WÆrAXr 1 — «*“

ruJtnfn^ ^,ther insido the head. The internal ears, the real ears, aro i Several matters of legislation would E- Stephens, 175 Lippincott street.— one for chest troubles” C to any- not to do what the Council has decld- 
curtainedoff from the outside air by the ear drums, and yet it is neecs- be taken up. An effort would be made “We consider Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin- troubles. ed to do.” replied His Worship.
sary to have air in the middle ears to conduct sounds to the structures j to remedy the “Utter Inconsistency’- seed and Turpentine a necessity in our W. Beale 76 Clinton street “M,- Aid. Urquhart was persistent, and
that impress their vibrations on,the brain. This air for the middle ear of the relative positions of the Public home as a cure for coughs, colds and was greatly benefited in a , a he sa>d the Council had not decided
comes warm from the throat through little passages called the “ eusiaeh- School Board and the City' Council, chest troubles." - of la grippe bv usine Dr cb.lv. «„clt up™ il- „ „
lan tubes.” The blood-heated nose and throat warm this air and tree 1 If the Council was required.to pass the. of Linseed and * s7rup The ruling of His Worship was sus- _
it of all dust and irritants before it reaches such delicate structures as estimates it should be entitled to re- Edward Williamson, 715 Euclid ave- ^ tatoed on the following vote: T?XE0DT0R8' NOTICE .7 UT<yRftb
are most concerned in the sense Of hearing. j ; vise them. That, too, had been an nue.V’Our three-year-old child was cur- Alfred Thorpe. 91 O’Hara avenue- arffW T t T" ^ cJmpa^y ÛlSl'ÏS™*110 3t6am °°°k-

The most common cause of deafness is a blocking up of the 1 issue at the election. ed of a heavy cold by using Dr. Chase’s “Our fourteen-vear-old baW waa I RlchaTdson ’llati Oii^r T ,--------
eustachian tubes by extension of catarrh into them. While the shutting Power to Police. Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.” quickly cured of a troubleaome and Bell Wood’s HubbardF’ Tamh Rhin’ »G,f.,LPnf80Mnrïrlding« clalm* the ' L^^riarned has «p-
off of air from the"throat causes hardness of hearing so far as external e,-‘po”™ tôr'ZS " K/™' W A Wylie 57 teaton street “M ^"tinuou, cough by thU spf  ̂ pod9’ Hubbard’ Lamb, Shep- »yM.= RnmmerMn, Uto of m^he*»

sounds are concerned, It IS apt to imprison certain other sounds made ® p .^eiB 5 r tn^ ponce for the sup- w. A. Wylie, ô7 Beaton street.— My cine.” Ag-alnst—Aid. Burns Soence Ward widow* who died at the said city of'S forenoon, at his chamber*, 0«poode Hall,
by the circulation in the head or conducted along such hard structures as I ï™! in<,rf 1° /îleck grantfctnld was cured of a nasty Graham, Lynd, Urquhart 'Foster' ronl” lbe Tth.day ot December, 1901, are *" ,ke lMltyl?f.T'iyaPt'i; tn P”"* ,b'' t"’'-'-""»*
communicate with the internal ear. These head noises or imprisoned I held with the result of showtog thht byC tif Ch^,’s°SyruD oT Lmleedand,n1 wife and^tw’ 1°^ Jnnc‘*on/ -“Mr F™rne-8. ’ îhrfotontffVenèrarTrÛÎ., Car" «ttl^ hlf remnne?»",^ Z'T.ÏÏ î,1i
sounds are very perplexing and sometimes almost distracting, vexing *1 some further but not very extraordl- Wentine^ Z P f Lmaeed *nl, children were dl fr«n !a Aid. Curry did not vote. poratlon. 50 Yonge-mreet. Toronto the ex- report ; and let »U parties then
and annoying by day and preventing sleep at night. These sounds are narv powers were required for the po- lurPemiBe- gnppe, and found m Dr. Chase's Syrup List of Appointment». eentorg of the estata of t>. nald Margaret ut'''nd-,... , . „ . T
varied as they are confusing. They are often likened to the purring of : lice" that they should be enabled to en- ; J r Robinson 37 Rishnr. . of Linseed and Turpentine an excellent The list of appointments to be made .rmiarv^iiSti0”™,! n««re ilhV7,£ d15' of I,atcd xfi/'Me?FANJ"offWei 
a cat the roaring of a sear,hell, the tumbling of machinery, the buzzing j te- places suspected of being use°d as Ms Syrup of Linseed and Tu7 re™edy' %7e wa” ttan tak=” "p ZïrXV.Ï SZVZïü ^ ' R^'
of a bee or fly, the humming Of a mosqnito or of a humming bird, the gambling resorts without a warrant. Dentine absolutelvPcured two of mt ehd W A Kerr R-t r a niT” f<7, th1 HaPbor TrUFt ,h” Toronto General Trusts Corporation I
tinkling of bells, the singing of a toa kdt le, the crackling of a wood fire, eg The police would then very soon be dreu of a bad ermmv en„e,h°> f y h was " at"’ 63,.Gen>rd Btreet ea»t^-“I Aid. Oliver, Fleming, Foster and I Will proceed to distribute tile assers of the
the hissing of a snake or goose, the murmur of running water, the , i able to make those places unpopular. py gh' cold na th 7 ,rel.leved. and ««red of a werçb ,r^' aBd H,J^bard 1 “Ô dh”ting ”g«d ^oP?be<’cinimi ^ The aantutl meeting nf the ahercholdeis

ghing of the wind, etc. The Mayor pleaded to the Council for E Palmer 87 Palmerston »vem,o cold on the chest, which Wa» both pain- -iq <^9 b?J,nfv1 0,lve_r I which thev shall tltct? ha7e notl™” nnr^n-m of the fiem1"*'"” Stuudurd Tniewrlu-r Com-
Xino-tenths of the cases of deafness are due to catarrh, and nearly I un'ty without self-interest, brother had all the -niserv of a Chas'ehf Rtroub,eeo?,.e- bT using Dr. nominees' for^he HiJ^Schn/i not he Ha'ble fur the assets «0 distributed. QuH,'er'iBan’k' Chamber»0'^ "roronio

all cases of progressive hardness if hearing erpeciaUy if one can heii I ?h",d ”yL attack of Ia‘grippe™ but Dl tto ^ °f Wed “d ^u- B^rl ^rg!'^- 7.1,7.'iTsM ' 1

better some times than at Others and if troubled with head noises are ! The mato interest of the audience tliase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 1 ruire, John Laxton. W. J. McCollum. Corporation shall not have had notice. ! ‘0ni^vethtbe
SU^fflLCaim,rh °f th.V^^hian tubes, or where only ouo ear is eiToct- The'counci. centred in the elec! Certainly cured him.” . P Fred Newman, 23 St. Clare», ave. 7 c" Ber^.rd; F' % “earns. Thomas Bated at Toronto, .he 23rd day of l.eeom- ; ^ a,ec, directors and for other gen*..

teo little sound from the outside and too much from the inside g tion of the Board of Control. The nomi- „ n _ . orvr T nue.-“Dr. Chase’s Syrup of LinLed SS Willlaan^Roaf. R. Score. F. her, A.D. 1901. BOSWELL
the catarrh has gotten into one tube only. H nations for the board were Aid. Crane w- 0. Ferner, 307 Jarvis street.— and Turnentin» ommr.t Ii, mS ^ Roche’ w- A. Sherwood. , „ . , 1 ’ * „ Dated Jan. 13, 1902.

An attorney and public speaker, who had been a catarrh sufferer for W Foster, FfSme, Graham, Hubbard, cannot Praise Dr. Chase’s Syrup of year-old ?oy of a heavy cold '' °Ur ’ the'detirion’be’deferred1 / motlonvtl,j'1 ' ° Gi neral°Tr'isU ^orpoto ton!hP ' °' 2222 
years savs: g Lamb, Loudon. MeMurrich. Spence, Linseed and Turpentine too much. It 3 , the decision be deferred for a week. In _ p

1 sssf’ïnÆ’é..™ v"”F1 vT"vs“-‘î ' .»«*»■
effjcet^°tosuch'ln3ex0tntit‘uaty ?1?arinff m?>r°at at?,,1.my T05®bedame | stntinT hl^choice'^he^^^ poTre- “MyThroHwas Terrfbl te “ "nd I tin^Hk^'the ^ T'hrp<‘n" Pub'^'s^ol'^onrda^n accordance wUh Te*?'Ontario ^ QueW^^id*'Dun',!.

«■ uaa, t8asrsr».;8!5&ssûî jsrwsabk
only ror a short time, until this winter when I loarned of the new catarrh g Frame!) Urquhart 8. Foster 7 Hub- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -—_________________________________~ i election resulted as follows, the first, way, Aid. Alex. Stewart.
cure, Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, through a newspaper advertisement. H bard 4 Lamb l. ’ *«7 ^ , " " * g,x being elected: Lytle 22. McCollum Director to Children's Aid Society,
T^0*ufty*AC?niboxes which 1 bought at my druggists, cleared my head jg Aid. Ctane, Graham and Loudon were Y OU Cannot DC tOO Careful when buvilio- Dr LaxJ?n J9» #SSor^u,ü* Aid. Crane,
and throat in fine shape and to guard against a return of my old trouble g declared tinted. rK_ • C„rlln T ^ ™ vviicil. uuyillg Up. | ^«13 Hastings 11. Roaf 8. Sher-
I keep a box of the tablets on hand and whenever I catch a little cold I I To elect the fourth man a vote had v-'US.Se S oJITip OI l^insCCQ 3.11(1 I Urpcntinc, 3S there t>»p 'marrYhoJl8 ^

s!™rbt’!c0arttWh T dh7tFd °F any Seri.US 5OVel°Pment3-: . 1 McMurrtoh'rccetitod ^"nec^ssary Zt afC hosts of imitations and Substitutions Otl CVCrV Lhe C0unc“ °n tbe Indu,tiiaiePSchooï

St-uart s Catarrh Tablets, acting on catarrh only through the blood, g t TîtjrZZtJZtJZtZZ • ... , , . cvery Board were Aid. Dunn, Hubbard.
Will reach and cure catarrh m the eustachian tubet as well as elsewhere, B McMurrtoh 14 'snence ti Urquhart 4 ’ VVraPPer °‘ the genuine yOU Will find portrait and ShpP'Pani. Graham, Stewart (Alex.),
and tins is why so many who have taken it for nasal catarrh have been g Murrtch 14^ Sp^ce to, Urquhart 4. . t r a \\T ri.,c. . 1 1U MeMurrich Curry.
surprised at being cured of their deafness and head uoises H1 TT . . T * ,, , ’ , ,, signature OI LJl. VA. VnaSC. Insist On g’ettinc Thomas w. Banton was reappointed

I rhhatyouask for ri cent^a 5°“*f Famil® syssn*sold at all drug stores for 50 cents a box. 1 seconded by % Foster. “That thé three times as much, 6o cents. At all dealers or Ed-

^=n^b!L:eatyhor^^1 canrd manson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTERMoneyOrders4Mine.
: -says : The ore 
riiich ia ->eing 
at the Pa vie. 
s is now down 
!eot of clean-,

ft filed, on the 
1 rifts will be 
toping ground

N.E. Corner King and Venge Streets.
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DOMINION LINE steamships.-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 
from Poim.Axn

“Dominion,” Sat., Feb. let, I p,m.
Rates of Passage—Cabin, .550 and upward, 

single; $95 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berih. Second cabin, Ç35 and 
upward, hingle ; #68.F8 »nd upward, return, 
bteeratre, Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
•‘New England. ’’ from Boston, 3farrh 6lh.

real.

Drafts and Ijettera of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.This

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
• Adelaide.

ESTATE NOTICES.Owner».
«4ve a New 
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powder), will, 
•eateet ease.
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«I
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m Bermuda Èæss
BAILïNGg—J*a. ig, 25, 30, Feb. 5, 6, 10,

RATE—$30, single; $30, return six months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HODSES-no a week, up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyiges of three had 

tone weeks, Induillh* all Islands; de- 
tiou>t,Ve h<Hlk* lnd berths on appilca-

t

JAMES P. LANGLEY, 
Tinstce, McKinnon Building. 

JAMES J. WARREN,
Solicitor for Asslgt-e, McKinnon Building.

Toronto.
Toronto. Jan. 6th. 1902.

2-Ui
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office, 72 Yonee-street.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.12

PLANK.
by Hart ' at 
t-ks.
Iks was the 
nt. yesterday 
rich Wllliami 
kl unrp-street.

the ground 
c oh thé sec- 
l*ed a plank, 
head, inflict- 
le died about

:

NOTICE.
SOUpon attended 

examination, 
r en fractur- 
k has issued 

. t 3 o’clock 
vho was 38 

by a widow 
■ as a much* 
• East End, 
b. number of

W. M. WHITIIITBAD,
Secretary.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY
Installation of Chancellor.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The authorities of Trinity I nlversify h«*g 

to state to the friend» of Trinity, and the 
public generally, that every scut In thn Con
vocation Hall has already been îtssigned 
tor the Installation of the 
Wednesday evening, the J.r»fh Inst., hi re
sponse to applications reccdve<l and that it 
will he Impossible to provide room for any
one except those to whom reserved seat 
tickets have been rent.

A. H. YOUNG, Clerk of Convocation.

'ITS
'ills are *
■om pound, 
iied Form- 
sets of the 
n given
-n as the

CliancelJor on

ÇHU»D blinded by dolly.

New Yldrlc, Jan. 13.—Anna, the three- 
year-old chfld of Michael Hughes of 
Englewood lost her eyesight yesterday 
by falling out of the perambulator 
pushed by her mother. A china doll 

The representatives of the rity on was smashed as the carriage upset, and 
the Technical School Board will be the two pieces of it were forced Into the 
Mayor, Aid. Ward. Aid. Urquhart, Aid. eyeball. The eye will have to be taken 

j Curry and Aid. Hubbard. out in a few days.

Cucumbers and melons ” arc • forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so const'tuted . hat 
tbt least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart's content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. Z). Kellogg's Dyseu- 
♦ery Cordial, a medicine that wifi give im
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

ent Formulas— 'si 
ealing powers.

ink for the most J| 
0r. Agnew'S

t. of Sick Head- 
on. tipation, etc. ,|
S cents. 6l Ï
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All Good ONE MORE CHANCE TO GET ANWhat Buyer 
of a

o Our Battled Ales are 
not carbonated—they_ 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

Elegant $12 Suit for $8.00 y
All doctors are good, but 

only the best can cure the 
hardest cases. Just so with 
cough medicines. All are 
good, but only the best can 

the hardest coughs. 
Buy the kind the doctors pre
scribe,—Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

“ For three winters I had a very bed 
eh. I then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pec

toral. In a short time I ceased cough
ing, and soon was entirely cured.

Mrs. Pearl Hyde, Guthne Center, la.

tfe.Wb.SlM.

A Short Session Sufficed to Transact 
All the Business Before the 

House Yesterday.
Remington

You may not have another chance of getting one of those 
superbly handsome, splendidly-fitting $12.00 Engll-h Worsted

— Suits for $8.00—so it would 
be wisdom on your part to 
order one at once- We guar
antee every one of them abso
lutely and fully.

You cannot detect the slight
est difference between these 
splendid suits and the finest 
$15 custom-made suits. They 
are cut by the most skilful cut
ters, made by the best tailors ; 
the material, linings, trimmings, 

jf etc., are all the t cry best, and 
the workmanship and finish are 

f simply faultless.
Nowhere, except at this store, 

can you buv a splendid

Typewriter 

Gets ! _
PETITIONS ARE NOW ARRIVINGcure Img

ALL DEALERS.1
;

1} I-.From Prohibition lata, Aslrlns Mr. 
Roee to Fulfll Hie Pieds» 

to Them.

X

The Standard Typewriter for over a quarter of a 
century.

The most durable writing machine made.
The largest output of work by the operator.
The greatest economy of Time, Material and Expense. 
The Best Investment—The machine which depre

ciates least from year to year.

fifI I
There was a very slim attendance 

on both sides of the House at the On
tario legislature yesterday afternoon, 
and the session was unimportant, last
ing only about half an hour.

The first Instalment of petitions ask-

1con

Wall*
/

J.C.AYB8C0..UwtU.*m

I -dIng for a prohibitory liquor law was 
presented to the House, and is but a 

Strictures of Judge in Dismissing forerunner of the bombardment that

DIVORCE LAW UNJUST. ten

„ „ REMINGTON STINBSRD TÏPEWHiTEfl CO., LIMITED.
the government will be subjected to , Solo Repre3ent,atlveii for Ontario,

In the Assizes yesterday W. Curts ^.y tfoe temperance people from now | . . —
hlgamy^He8'1»»*1 acrowd°fofa mareylng ThC P?“UOT!8 re^ ->'eaterday "ere ln the different branches. North Hast- ers and pupils.” hfe says, "have vied

Melinda Mav Abbott lit Niagara Falls X.Y.. from the f»llowlne bodies: I lnga heads the honor -toll of the most with each other in placing every de- ! '

rss: sr s.t.x±, x1 rÆ tszzsæ. sawisi spay «kl ■ ■
to go to a Jm-y, inasmuch as there was no Church, by Hon. John Dryden; Qnur- Mueatloaal Mutter. age from seven to twenty-seven years,
evidence that Curts went to the United terly Board of the Methodist Church The reDort of the Minister of Edu- of these, about one-half were congeni- 
States for the express purpose of marrying , TT T„ .... ' ,, , ^ number of tal. or born deaf-mutes, the others be-while his first wife was «live. Chief Jus- of Morrisburg, by Hon. J. P. Whitney, cation for 1901 gives the number or • birth- and t he v name
tiee Meredith in Instructing the jury to , „ _ :...., I.,,,, , Metho- public schools as .itioo; Koman catholic coming deal alter oirtn, and they camt
hr?ng in a vertlct of norgnnty said': "I Innisfil Circuit Official Board Metho ^para(e schools 355; Protestant separ-| every county in the province,and
do not think thvrv is evidence to Drove dist Church, by E. A Little, Good ate schools 7; kindergartens 120; teach- *rom the districts as well. The pre-
that the prisoner wished to evade the crlm- wood ouarterly Board of Methodist ers 230; night schools 12: teachers 21. ae„nt session opened with the attendance
Inal law by going to Ohio to get a divorce. ^ ___ ,, , „____, nmount «vwmt.it for Public school of thirty-three pupils who had notHo went to get rid of the Injustice which Church, by TA. H. Hoyle; Sundeitanu amount emended for Pu^ “hoo{ previously attended a school for the

S Ssè'SfoLbrS
to approach to secure the cancellation of an . Circuit Official Board, by Col. age attendance of Public schools dur- ful;y Siay, tl>i3,1 f more atten-
nnhappy marriage.’’ 1 *3,118 vir<2Ult . * , ^lol,ine last vear was" "3'i oUti y . tive, diligent, hard-working and well-
tS^Tl^h^-Me Of MÎlintoeMayeAbh?n “atheson; Grimsby Circuit Official otg;‘M9 >nd the nu"mber of registered behaved body of pupils cannot be

offered In the case of Melinda May Abbott. Board. nunlla was 420 097 a decrease of 9130 found In any school where the pupils8180 C»uuV^Tc>«rk to recover Bill. Get Fl»t Rejadln. “ RZafcat'hcHc^pIrate sch^s Possess the faculties of hearingP aPnd ;

$5000 damages from J. F. McLaughlin for Premier Rosa moved the tlrst reao there were 42,397 pupils, with an aver- ^caking.
alleged «bel was commenced during the ing of the bill confirming the agree- attendance of 25,8(5, and ln the The expenditure for the past year
afternoon, and will go on this morning. In ment of the Victoria Niagara *aiis prrtt^tnnt spmraip *« -uiajI- i * amounted to 1F47.523.29. an average

* ï^t^taamndnmLMiXkeExchnadn^etD>r National Park. It will receive its n- JiTpSpita. with an average attendance Per pupil of $184.92 for the year, or a
Laughlin wâf Mso officfal XcTfor the cond reading on Thursday as will also Qf 238 The number attending kinder- weekly average ct $3-58. but a- bout
Imperial Copper Company of Parry Sound, these bills introduced by the Attorney- gartens was 11,234, a decrease of 28; ¥-500 of the expenditure mentioned
On Nov. S. 1800. there was printed and pub- General: Bill respecting the Imperial attending night schools 795, a decrease above Is properly chargeable to the _______
lished In The Rat Portage Miner an article statutes relating to property and civil . 231 The number of persons cm- previous year (being deferred payment 1 rauig H r> f A B* ICC
to the effect that a mitring broker of Ta- rights, incorporated with the statute ployPdas teachers In the Public schools i fo" <'oaI>. the expenditure for the past g-' fl g lufl M $|AHlllUOWll
rente was sending out private alleged Infor j ^ { n0tario; bill to provide for the the vear was 86(16 0127 of i Year would thus be placed at $45,023.- ;
“ X^a,7kXanrdea"d ïtaÆ revlaton of thi statute*^ law; bill to thorn® were women \ tetkl “ 41» , *’• which would reduce the annual per ;--------

Woods districts. A copy of this article. It amend the Marriage Act, bill rçgpect attended the Normal schools, which capita cost to $li4.3_ . The aimroptia- 
was claimed In court yesterday, was taken ing mortmain and the disposition or ,g an increase of 330. The average : t,on> which I consider the legislature | 
to the exchange on Nov. 8 by McLaughlin, lands for charitable uses; bill to a™" . annual salary of male teachers in it,» I should make for the requirements of 
",Ün',Jîr 'n^L^^.ht^sratjXtTeoneer-b end the Manhood Suffrage Registre- Public sehools was $404, an Increase ‘he institution for the coming year 
Png1 the" plaintiffs 'reputation were. It Is tlon Act; bill to amend the Jurors of sm, and the average annual salary js ¥45.304. The expenditure of this
elrlmed. made by Mcf.anghiln. who denies Act. of female teachers was $298, an in- Institution has been kept weU within
the allegations Mr. Whitney remarked to the Attor- , Crease of $4. the appropriation voted by the legis- |

Peremptory list for to-day : Bradley v. : ney-General that there should have The number of High Schools, includ- attire from year to year.
- Toronto Railway Compatw; Moore v^lk>- been more copies of the bill respecting lng 3S Collegiate Institutes, was 131, Jhe superintendent of the Institute ;

rmmîaiî; McGinn; the Imperial statutes published. and the number of High School teach- °«erf a strong warning against the ,
Pete?taugh ?g(£l“^lMng Compta.” 1 Mr. Gibson replied that there would ers 573 an increase of 5 for the year. Purchase of Instruments by wb ch
Peterbaugh v. go a ____ v-u be ^ ample supply later on. He also There were 21.723 High School pupils, deafness is claimed to be cured. "It

i .... ctUDl IMP added that he had sent copies to the an increase of 735, and the amount ex- a regrettable fact, yet one neve -
WANT LAW AGAINol U A V D L i II U leading members of the legal prof es- pended for teachers'salaries was $529,- theless quite consonant, with some

sion ‘turnout the province, irrespective 245: for High School houses (sites, kinda of human nature, that in every Halifax, N.S., Jan. 13.—Trooper Mc-
Minlatertal Association Will Ask ^ y,elr political opinions. buildings and repairs), $32.400; for community there are some persons who Donald of Prince Albert received a

Legislature for It. i I The Premier announced that_ the other purposes $156,956, making a total endeavor to prey upon tne de'ect: h Frldav telling him
The Toronto General Ministerial Associa-: Committee on Standing Orders would expenditure on High Schools for the misfortunes of others; and the deaf -aUer from home Friday telling him

tlon met venrerdnv morning »t thé Cen'rsl meet to-day, so that the private bills year of $713,601. have always seemed to be the special that all at home were well and on I
W « n . t v nrenLed tw could be brought down at an early In his general remarks the Minister subjects for exploitation in this tlirec- Saturday morning he received a tele-
T.M.C.A. Rev. J. F. ockiey proposée tnat da{e of Education says that great progress tlon. Nearly every newspaper and gram announcing his father s death,
a committee be appointed to wait on the' The striking Committee "presented has been made towards supplying the magazine published on this continent He Immediately resigned from the C.
Ontario government while the legislature la jta report to the House, naming the schools with suitable reading matter, contains advertisements setting forth M.R., and has left for ho
in sesglon, and request It to enact a law varlous standing committees. /There and a small library, he adds. Is be- in enticing terms the merits and
âdop'Ük In™ th7foltowingU^mitïee Ip- few changes fromlastyear and coming indispensable to the teachers a^"dge70UlenlUbTeCThe°deIf bo11 header 
pointed : Revs. P. C. Parker. Frizzoil the report was adopted. Hon. vj. T. and pupils of the grammar schools,and ances to enaoie tne aear to near, or

Shore, Turnbull, Starr, Ôckley anâ Garrow goes on the Lesral Committee, carefully selected list of works should °* remedies which will overcome their St. Louifc, Mo., .T-n. 13.—Lottie Rich-
Secretary Kennedy. ; Committee on Agriculture and Colon!- j be found in every one of them. defect. I have yet to hear of the first „r(} ^ years old, known ln theatrical

Principal Caven of Knox College spoke 2ation and several others. j Referring to the High Schools the ca8e ln which beneficial results were ' ' . . th Ku tam.
on the subject of sabhaih deaecranon He, Nottee. of .Motion report says that they are Increasing obtained. It is to be expected that cirel-s as a member of the Kline tam
deplored the prevalence of Sunday work In fallowing notices of motion ln efficiency and the demand for free similar devices will be Invented ln the ily of c ibats, who tempora
Montr«îarHe urort mèr°nece Jt^of sV"h were reld: I High School's is also increasing. an^ *,« a^‘!,e them^tiU°li,V‘ng ln 1 i*,'8, ^romraht^he T.4 Wntp7

ing little breaks in the Sabbath law. since, Mr. Hill—Wednesday next—Bill Under the heading of technical edu- nothing to do with them till those *t noon. It is thought she is Kianap
If these were not checked, they would soon to amen(j the Public Health Act: also cation the report says : "If domestic best able to judge of their merits ped. 
lead to all restraint being done away with. bm t amend the Assessment Act. science Is taken up ln the Public schools have tested and pronounced upon them. nE.'SrSS; Hassarrtr Hall^aijd. MrXower-BUl to amend the Muni- In our cities, a ffiArkSi Improvement If an instroment ever^shoumbe^in-

Hcathcôte were appointed a committee ro Cipal Act. ; eX?eSÎe<^ ,, ° follow in the number nf the deaf to
er the advisability of Introducing Mr. Foy—Bill to amend the Assess- condition of Canadian homes. The a considerable number of the deaf to 
to-house visitation, and the taking of ment Act. habits and tastes of girls, if improv- hear, the whole world will soon know

, - Mr Pettyrriece___Bill to amend the ed, will produce increased interest of It. and the Inventor will not have
Assessment Act. among parents in the,education of their to resort to t^ ^Pf^s'^ and^ often

These Inquiries were made: ! children. The practical economy that questionable advertising methods that
Mr Matheson__How many quarter will be cultivated regarding domestic b<tve been so often resorted to in the

DEWAR’S Whisky it is X'i S.' S, F.lr. ... E.hlblllnn.

sometimes advisable to "SST'.Ü "Si— •< .«cm™ Sî

see that VOU ait 11 ing what amount of money, his report with the following observa- hibitions were a number of opinions 
®w ‘ if any, has been received from tiens : * from prominent farmers thruout the

private parties towards the support “There are several other topics per- province on the fairs system as now 
of their relatives or otherwise in the taining to the welfare of our schools carried on. and in what particular they 
respective insane asylums of the pro- that have been engaging the atten- could be improved.

i tion of the Education Department The official guardian 8 PJJrt showed 
Among them is that of the “Consolida- that during the ytar $21,230.8< was 
tion of School Sections,*’ which has paid into court, leaving a balance of 
also received some discussion in the $8,742.23. 
public press.
the authorities of Pennsylvania, I was

I s
THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited .an Allés:ed Bigamist. Confederation Life Building, Toronto.■ tii

$1 2 English Worsted 
Suit for $8.00. MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
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WHITE LABEL ALETon may have your choice of blue or 
black English Clay Twilled Wor
sted, absolutely fast colors, single- 
breasted, sacque coats and vests, 
deep facings, highest quality black 
twilled linings every seam carefully 
sewn with pure silk, latest correct 
style, fit and finish guaranteed per
fect; we can fit all sizes and shapes 
of men, stouts, slims, etc., regular 
price $12.00. Our special CQ flft 
Rummage Sale price . . . OO.UV

jo.
V

Their other brands, which are very fine,
are :

!h

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

n

I: -y
? Your money back if you’re no 

perfectly satisfied. Suit shipped 
same day order is received. 
Careful attention to mail orders.

i v

tr

The
A Out-of-town cUKfcomer* send for samples of

350
ame

the clctbs from which our celebrated $ 
Trousers (regular $5.o')) are made. Ns 

this paper and we’ll send you a se'f-m ensure muni, form with which you can take your 
owji ineaHUie as accurately as the most ekilfu 1 tailor.

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 240

PftSLSKi
1 niLU INDURATED FIBREWARE

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks
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Baby’s Stomach THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
ANDrequires cnroful treat merit dur

ing' the lime of teellr.n#.
-flr tam Garter’s Teething Powders

mm Ktrengihen baby’s stomach, 
£Zi p$k help the food digest, make 

►feTvyniff teething easy, prevent and cure
EPPS’S COCOA fid. iHI, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 

ORDINARY WOODEN WARS ARTICLES. A !.. 
«lu IPrepared from the finest selected 

Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold ln quarter- 
pound tine, labelled 'JAMBS 
BPPS & Oo.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London. Bngland

convulsion-.
kc per Box. w TRY THEM.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
ing th
Hli dal 
iriceeJ 
ihe s.
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plauinj 
bondsJ 
good i 
will d
make

RECALLED BY $ DEATH.
--------USE--------

EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES
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EPPS’S COCOA THE VERY BEST ’Jhe

COALandWOODBREAKFAST-SUPPER.
SPIRITED AWAY. Mil

lod la
1!*’w Nil nun 
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Bird life Nut, Stove. Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

i
has as many complications as 
ours. 1 hat’s why “Cottams” 
Seed is so effective in pro
moting health and song. We 
are studying birds all the time 
and the results of our exper
ience are embodied in every 
pac et.
DC fillDF “BART. COTTAM <t CO. DC OUlyC j, on ,ach label, and 
patent "Bird Bread.” patent B.B. and 
Sanitary Pereh Holder,with Beak Sharp
ener inside. Sold everywhere, ldc. Read 
Cottams new illustrated "Book on 
Birds,’usual price 25c: post free next 30 
days' for 13c and this ad. (7] 3456

are

PER toN WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Caok Order»1 DISCOUNT OF 25c !•'!COLORED JANITOR ARRESTED. Invrea: 

^10,34; 
<‘rn 1 
Valley 
Decvm 
< lease 
W,CKX 

L. aV 
llHTC‘01 
J40, It 
MU.4V.

Va„ Jan. 13.—JosephLynchburg,
Higginbotham, the negro janitor of 
the Flqyd school building, has been ar
rested on suspicion of being the per- 

who criminally assaulted and at- JILvonsld 
house-
a church census of the city.

OFFICES: i
SO Kims Street W(

-4M Yom*e Street.
Y S3 Temge Street.
904 WeHeetey Street.

Street Beet.

son
tempted to murder Mrs. Ralph Webber, 
wife of a cotton mill superintendent

When you ask for
806 e
418 Spa4iee Avenue.

188* Street Wet
6TS Qnpen Street Weet.

EapUute Beet, near Berkeley. 
Beplemmde Beet, near Ckmrck. 
Bathurst Street, epp. Wromt Street. 
860 rape Av

Tease Street at OJA ere Balms

»VENDS GROWS ODD. ,

Nice, France, Jan. 13.—M. Glacoblol, 
the chief astronomer of the Nice Ob
servatory, reports that at 7 o’clock yes
terday evening, after moonset, the bril
liancy of Venus was so Intense as to 
cast shadows on the walls.

The 
cut 111 

The 
bunks 

It is 
th«- gt 
tween

•ZAAPPEAL CASE HEARD- Health and Appetite Come From 
Drinking

■r
Heir» of Late Stephen Wood Appeal 

to Secure Appropriated Money».
me at O.T.R. CroeslmBvince during the year 1901.

Departmental Report».
Half a dozen or so reports were pre- 

Chief Justice Armour and Justices Osier, sen ted to the House by Hon. J. R.
Maclènnan and Lister, in the case of An- Stratton, 
nette and Violetta Dover of Peterboro 
against Henry Denne, to recover moneys 
lost thru the alleged negligence of the de
fendant. The amount is $3400, a portion of 
the estate of the late Stephen Wood,
which the plaintiffs are among the heiress- prevailing error that the institution is
es. The money was appropriated by the an asylum for the care and support _ , . ... .. . _ .
late John Burnham, one of the executors, Cf the blind population of the pro- at least* towards consolidation in On- ing thruout the province,
far his own use. The Local Master dis- vinof» whn have nn hnme nr are unable tario, would be for school sections in tim, Mrs. Church, lived
Ltimtuhde^tann’ “ aPPeal 19 ,akoQ, to support themse°lves and to have lt the neighborhood of a town or village Haldimand County. The

1 understood that it is only for the edu- unlte ln
cation and care of blind children. In cla?fes- .... , , .. , . . -, _n,,
his visits of Inspection he found the K *? satisfactory to learn that In- sex; One from Copper Clift

Weenree 1, .x -, a children diligent and well-behaved. crfa^d attention Is stiver, in rura other ln the lumber camps In Gar-
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 13.—Mail ad- Amone the various studies that of nl- schools to ’Nature Study,’ and that son Township,

vices from Seoul, Corea, via Yokohama an0 tunlna is commented unnn as Pupils receive much instruction in elc- vhe uuecior of colonization received
are to the effect that the checking of nrovlmr vm-v tmnortsnt rn. Whn mentary natural science. A deeper ln- a letter yesterday from a Swedish ..
the government receipts from taxes and bave / tastg and natural aptitude for terest ln the development of agrlcul- nobleman, now In New York asking ! Pha' dcaiScrate «Ung X to «mîre e™en
internal revenue reveals the astonish- it: they become quite proflefent in the ture and other industries is manifest, for information in connection with a r“coraltiro^™ nêîv article to say noth
ing fact that not less than 10,000,000 art and after leavinethe nchon? can “The formation of Cadet Corps in farming. He says he Is acting for a , „tK achle-.lng popular favor, and yet 
yen have been embezzled by govern- obtain such emolov-men t a « ,vm connection with our High Schools and number of his country people in New
ment officials during the last six years. a comfortable living. Th? attendance Collegiate Institutes has had an ex- Y- k * State, who desire to come to

was 138. The amount appropriated iSl’ent efTect “pon those Institutions. Ontario. .... have
last vear was S-T> 782 and the amount The number of corps formed has in- The members of the legislature have 
suggested Tr the * coming yelr woüm -eased, and has fully justified the ex- | been invited by the Prov nC^a Jecre- 

Kingston, Ont., Jân. 13—Rev. Dr. A. be $31,835. The average cost per pu- Penditure Incurred. tary to visit thfni5entral Prison on
W. Richardson has decided to retire pil was $277.75. "To mprove the status of the teach- , Wednesday morning at iu.au.
from the pastorate of the First Congre- Report of Farmers’ Institute*. er should still be regarded as the most 
gational Church. His resignation will The report of the Farmers’ Inst!- lmP°rtar|t question for future nonsid- j
be considered this week by the trustees, tutes of Ontario emnh-vlzed • k" eration.” I
He will pursue the study of medicine in | fact that the women's feature of the 
Europe.
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COSOBAVESAn appeal was argued yesterday before PORTIA WINS AGAIN.

ELIAS ROGERS CLAssembly Note».
A deputation, headed by Mayor 

enabled to furnish the inspectors and Howland, will wait on Premier Rosa 
members of the legislature with an to-morrow morqing at 11 o’clock 
important report on the question as to discuss proposed legislation affect-

Thru the kindness of \&London, Jan. 13.—The breach of 
promise suit, brought by Miss Portia 
Knight, the American actress, against 
the Duke of Manchester, has, after all, 
been settled out of court, the Duke 
paying Miss Knight £1000.

Inspector T. F. Chamberlain of the 
Institution for the Instruction and 
Education of the Blind at Brantford,

O, L'înbèr r3oTri90°L wîshld'" « afTects the rural districts of that ing the interests of Toronto.
01 State. It Is quite probable that the Another death from smallpox has oc--

most prudent steps, for the present curred, and the disease Is still spread-
The vlc- 

ln Jarvis,
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Conger Coal CoConsequently the best gift is a tew 
dozen ofReward of Meritnew cases

supporting continuation reported yesterday numbered seven- 
five from Metcalfe Township, Middle- COSOBAVESOFFICIALS EMBEZZLED MUCH

A Ce.tn.rrh Cure Secure» Null ,n»l
Popularity ln Lcm Thau 

One Year.

■
limited*

Orate, Egg, Stove and Nut. 
$6.50 p6r ton.

__________ Pea, $5.25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders. -

-SUPERB ALE ! 
—INVIGORATING PORTER I 
—DELICIOUS HALF-AND-HALF!

COSGMVE BREWERY CO.1FROM CHURCH TO MEDICINE. Muss 
vt I red
ket to-

yti
Niagara St.( Toronto.

And of all License Holders. 
Telephone Park 140.

Tel. Main 4015.
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COI-. SMITH GOT IT.
Fe»< ef (fliMk• Kiss street Beet.

Lieut.-Col. SmithOttawa, Jan. 13
_ . _ 1 Toronto has been offered, ana Itwork has grown evry materially during The thirty-first annual report upon J ,lndprstood accepted-, the presidency 

the past year. There are now thirty- the institution for the education of V, ,1' Medals Board in the Militia 
three women's Institutes ln active the deaf and dumb at Belleville was 2; t Ottawa,
operation with a total membership of also submitted. Inspector Chamberlain 1 ep 
1602. There are also eight lady speak- stated that It was gratifying to him 
ers on our staff. Encouraging data to be able to state that the past year 
of Increased membership are given to- had been in every respect one of the ! 
gether with a number of suggestions best, if not the best, In the history of 
on how the work might be advanced , the institution. "The officers, teach-

HOFBRAUtEducation of Deaf and Dnmb.
YARDS—BRANCH OFFICES— 1

848 Yonee Street.
788 Toast Street 
*00 Wellesley Street
Cor. tpatlas Arena.

and College Street 
S68 tteeem Street West.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, tana liai Ageit
} ! anufaoiured by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

■athavet end 1 
Street»

feront# Jaaetli 

Sabway, Si

FATAL ELEVATOR.I
'htNew York, Jan. 13.—James TIenan 

was killed and Peter Glynn was seri
ously Injured to-day by a falling ele
vator in the belt factory of Fayer- 
weather & Ladew, this city.

filter*CORPS OVER STRENGTH.

Halifax. Jan. 13—The Field Hospi
tal corps being over strength, three 
members were transferred to the C. 
M.R. to-day.

I
- ; ?
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The Population of China.
It will surprise most people to dis

cover that the population of China is 
greater than that of Russia, Great Bri- 

! tain, Germany, France, Japan and the 
United States combined. and that 
China has a population capable of bear
ing arms of almost 100,000,000. In 
those other elements which go to make 

nation’s potential strength, such

BUD Off JTOS : "SS KJNO ST. BAST 
Telephone Main 181

within one year Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, 
the new catarrh cure, has met. with such 
success that today it can be found In every 
drug more throughout the United States | 
and Canada.

To he sure, a large amount of advertising 
was necessary in the flint instance to bring 
the remedy to the attention of the public, 
but everyone familiar with the subject 
knows that advertising alone never made j 
any article permanently successful. It must’ 
have. In addition, absolute, undeniable mer-1 
it, and this the new catarrh cure certainly j 
possesses in a marked degree.

Physicians who formerly depended upon ! 
inhalers, sprays and local washes or oint-1 
ment.9 now use Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,
because, as one of the most prominent stat- . ______ _ _ _
ed these tablets contain in pleasant, eon- Qlpr I L lâll v V x flM IIMITFH
vehient form all the really efficient ^atarrh ; |||UC LHWIO Ot 0Ul»$ Llml I LU
remedies, such as red gum, blood root and 
similar antiseptics.

They contain
are fdven to little children
8afttyj‘jd St Of Covington. Ky.. say, : FOOt W armer»

“I suffered from catarrh ln my head and Co/bfknc
throat every fall, with stoppage of the nose rliri1&G6 oGOOp® 
and Irritation in the throat, affecting my _
voice and often extending to the stomach. SSIOW shOYGlS
causing catarrh of the stomach. I bought
fete ‘«tlypadra!|i8"x“rfSidewalk Scrapers

rrin ^,c'r^eVb%^r^iyhirB,nhde The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,
throat was certainly remarkable. I had noj atm *
mtnrrh last wtiier and spring, and consider ! Cor and Adelaide St»,
myself entirely free from any catarrhal
trouble.” *7 -_____

Mrs. Jerome Ellison of Wheeling W.Yn.J |^||)6 V ISCSe
rites : “I suffered from catarrh nettrly ■" _______ .

my whole life, and last winter my two thil- Pipe ftreilClieS, 
dren also suffered from catarrhal colds Tmd r\;Ae
sore throat no much they were out of school ■ r*lpe ©COCKS diltl LfloS» 

large portion of the winter. Mv brother, j ■ 
who wa* cured of catarrhal deafness by : . , _ ... nr. .

trÿnthom^,8mudhrthaTai1rtW 'Waîn° AiKENHEAD HARDWIRE, LIMITED.
truly thankful for what they have done for ; 
mvself and my children. I always keep a: 
box of the tablets in the house, and at the 

earn nee of a cold or sore throat we 
no longer i

tUoTry One free BSTABLISHHD 1863, « J,llKiJ
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ASK1 the new A
« P. BURNS & CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

h TO LATHE 
see) TOOLS
andHOLDERS

■\i ■-

for 6o days and if vou are not cured at the 
end of that time return to me and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deposit 
whatever, and leave you to be the judge of 
results, as per my sworn guarantee. I have 
not^for two years been giving my goods on 
triaPto Canadian patrons, and it’s the best 
plan I have ever used, for this is a day of 

people wanting to Jcnow what they pay for, and I am glad to say that 
I have not been disappointed in the thousands of patients whom I have 
sent appliances on these terms. They have regained their health, I 
have received my pay. I send my new Herculex

.COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices.

KAxr”ü!::::ï:!:5;iïîîS SS672 Queen St. West.................. -Te'- Maln LflJ «12 5ueea St. We* ........... TaL lUcth UTS
42.* ^ C,Um Tal- Mitaii»

up a
as vitality, endurance. Indifference to 
discomfort, ability to subsist on the 
smallest rations and to thrive amid 
unsanitary surroundings, the Chinese 
are unmatched.—From No. 28 of the 
New York Central’s

No. 28 of the “Four Track Series” 
will be sent free, postpaid, to any ad
dress, on receipt of five cents fn post
age, by George H. Daniels, General 
Passenger Agent, New York Central, 
Grand Central Station, New York.

fl

a
‘Four Track

CANADA.TORONTO,
TORONTO.

opiate, and 
with entire

no cocaine nor COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 p“ $5.25
“ 26c per ton off for cash.

Business Wisdom.
A wise man dresses well no matter 

what Is his position in life, because he 
realizes that the smartly attired man 
has much the better chance, commer
cially and socially, over his poorly 
clad brother. A good smart, up-to-date 
suit does not mean an exorbitant price 
at R. Score & Son’s. They are showing 
matchless value Just now ln Scotch 
cheviots—goods regularly priced at $38, 
at a special of $28. Many wise busi
ness man are taking advantage of this 
opportunity.

Gold Lack chnmpaeriie Readers.
Banquet at Guildhall, London, Eng. 

—The banquet of the Lord Mayor of 
London was held at Guildhall Nov. 9, 
1901, when that rare champagne of un- 

I eoualled excellence. Gold Lack Sec 
j vintage, 1893, was used.

| There ran be a difference of opinion on 
i most subjects, but there Is only one opln- 
1 Ion as to the reliability of Mother Graves’ 

Worn- Exterminator. It •« •«'“ sue. and 
effectual.

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
GRATB.
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,

WM. MoGIIjIj cfo OO.
Head office and Yard:
Bathurst <3c Farley av*

on 6o days trial TO MEN who suffer any weakness—as Nervous De- 
bihty, Drains, Losses, Varicocele, etc., and also to sufferers from 
rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles 
nd general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of course you 

the best method of application and the best appliance. I have 
sold my goods in Canada for over 30 years, and no doubt you or your 
neighbor know of cures by my Belts, and on the terms I offer them 
you have an opportunity of gaining complete health or no cost to you.

end to-day for my two exhaustive and beautifully illustrated books, 
which I send free, sealed, upon request, 
test the current in my new invention.

I Telephone I 
1 Park 893 1Branch Office and Yard: 

*29 Queen West. ____

Nervous Debility* lj ^
— SECm Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Lnnatnral Discharge* 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnavy Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference woo has fan- 

Where can 1 get some of Holloway’s Corn cl to cure you Call or write. Consulta-
srS. us,sn arjL-ura «.KTÆa®

M YOU
dïs^.îFh'issœ'^ftStysa
iooooo. book FREE. No branch offices.
OnifFEMEDY CO., *“ Chicago,’ilf’

RAT
6 Adelaide Street East.

Phone Main 8800.
COM1.

846If in the city drop in and first appi ,
nip It in the hud. and ca’arrh_ls
8 FuS^rtzed packages "of'’Stuart’s Cmtarrh There will be a mass meeting In the Met- 
Tahlet. are sold for 50 cents at all d' ug-’ roporttan Chorch “ NaDR.A.B. Sanden

________

140 Tonga Street, cor. Temperance St- (entrance 6 
on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours : 9 to 6. Saturday evenings until 9’
S

s
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 14 1902 7B. & 0. com. ..
do. pref.............

Coneoi. Gaè ....
I’hes. & Ohio .........
C- c. C. & St. L.. 06 96 96
CMj-ugo & Alton.. 85% 35% 34%

¥'i £2*:: ^
Uhl. Gt. Western . as 23 22%
tf1?- Southern .... 85% 86 
Col. Fuel & I........... _

V6k 1<„.ITef •••• !*% TS% 73

v-Æ' $s $8 a afesSfi..-:::SSS8, 8?■»
Int. 1 a per com. .. 20% 20% 20 20
Ljoulg. & NaetnrlUe. 105% 105% 104% 104% 
Mexican CentriH .. 27 27% 26% 20%

ralttlng Minnesota tome a Wll of restraint Mf'Sd.t"”!:: wî* 1(U?
?*«*«• Northwest properties M.. K. At T....... 25% i£% •'">% *».Vyl

»ot <inexpe»-ted, and, wfalle pending. II do. prêt. ................. 5uZ 5?* *
marker® î. ,*? Jfroe operations In the Manhattan ................. i3p.-< 137%

*ii.* *2™ d bttTP further Influence Met. gt. Ry............... JC2’i lff’v! ltll%
?berbmifUto"r ItetK>r,a coocernlug the fur- N y. Central .... 164% 161% 163% 163% 
{■“2 i£„£?1>£er ,Werc rifc- and the out- -Nor. & West. coin. 67% 57% 55% yt%
îitïu Itiese stocks from surface Indien- National 'Lead .... 1 ,yi I V 1 ;L 1-v
i^a J», not "'avorahle. It is likely V. S. 'Out. & Western X 34% 3% 1

t'hV mîl<e ? better showing for I a .1- Tenn. Ky....................1411% 149U 148™ 148%
Member, ns the holiday People’s Gas .........102% 102% 101 101%

ic.iX? V. ÏX1 ,ht* volunre of their trails- Pacific Mall .........! 47 47 1 45% 45%
heÜe»JL° r(V:Ün extent. These securities. Rook Island ........... ]g<; 150 15?% 1 uiy'
nw'î,1oor’ T”*1 rePorts on their namings will Heading com.......  5510 - -c -.1 a. xr,}'Z a barome»r of trade rond I- do. l5t pref. X.: svt 81% kl M

•'-1SeîI-1 flWurp’ an,t i? a certain extent Republic Steel .... it;i£ 1V7z j(j% jeu
tho ihlf6 cue °Per^ors in the rest of ■Southern R y com.. ;i:\% 52% %2ht

.do. pref. ............... 93 93% 92% «K
Son 1 actfle ...... 60% 60% 50% 59%

&£ faeVref- 52 •’7* 57 57,'‘
Teno. G. & I...........
Twin City ... —
U. 8. Leather
Y.do. pref.................
L. 8. Rubber com..
Un. Pacific corn..
ÆaaTU.X.V.:

VVeeteni U ai on ... ui 91 90% 90%
vv abash com. ......... 22% 22% 22U 22iZ
Mooej?* 2ud pref" 63% 61%
l(»ales ** no°“X 343.000; total Baies, 6LL

• - 108% 103% 101 
... 96% 96% 99
... 210 210 216 

46% 46% 46 SOUTH AFRICANA CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT Office to Let fl. E. AMES & CO.

18 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Buy and sell first-class -, 
investment securities on I ,

I Investment
VoLamncî,M0nl™t.1' -N"=w If
&ip&d te J Securities.

MINING SHARES. ?îît^.^oor' Confederation 
Life Building ....

an Art’stïdîo^1 Ht*w* adapted for

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Te!. Main 2351.

half-yearly.

Wheat, Com and Oats Reported in 
Smaller Quantitiesr

1

85% 86 
80 85% 85% fenîfeTJL” ^glnnlngto realise that. thongh hostlflttcs In South Africa have not

as the mining 

to retnm to the Rand at the rate
uiBmcfB are concerned they are powerless to do harm. 

*re ^dng allowed miners and civilians

EiSS

The Canada Permanent mortgage
CORPORATION •

Toronto St, Toronto.

Wheat Markets Lower >— Weeldy 
Shipments—beurrai Metrket gw 
lotions—No Ore and Comment.•fd Western Canada A. E. AMES

B. D. FRASER ( Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 31138% World Office,

Monday Evening, Jan. 13
Liverpool grain cables were lower to-day. 

" brat tutnres declined %U to %d, and 
corn futures %d.

UUIcagu markets were weaker again to
day. May wheat cloe-hd lc b-tlow Satur
day; Mia y corn unchanged at V5%c, and 
May oats unchanged at 46%c.
^ Xorthwesi; receipts, 970 cars; Hast wer4c, 
806; last year, 640. At Chicago^ wheat, 46; 
“2 week, 2; year auu, 4b; corn, 123; 
none, la. Oau. 200, Id, 190.
.,?b« Modern Miller stye: -The drought 
alluntlon u becoming scrloun went of the 
Mississippi 1th er. coin plaint a are 1 n créas-' 
l”k .ybui Kansas, the territories and Texas.- 
in the extreme eastern pnlrt of the belt ' 
ine plant Is doing reasonaljly well. The 
advance has brought out more soft wheat 
In the eastern section, hint formers in the
wWW^CKrWUr t0 P*0’ wku their hard 
O, 7 ,/bere Is no abasement of the feud- 
*■“,8. °* live stock. .«

1 he total receipts of winter ami spring 
«primary mariais In the 

«tates Trom July 1 
comparisons :

DOMINION BANK OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrofcers and Financial Agent?

^.8King: St, West. Toronto,

Houirnt ana«oid on commision. a:lS
K* B f)euc*.

B^« O Hammond.

the ^end^of’januaryr °Ur b°OUet °“ ^ AfrkM »’«*■ which will be «My ,boat

should show a good profit. mocK8 wwch our advices state

Interest on balances, 6 per

51
,s .herebv given that a dividend of

fnstltSlS^h up?n the capital stock of this 
insutntlon has been declared for the cur- 

^nacter, being at the rate of 10 ner 
cent, per annum, and that the same will he

oPnaynan7aafUhe banking

Saturday, the First Day of February Next.
thehaiJtra|nXrîh B3?ks f111 be rln,ed trim 
days'lncluslve * dl6t January neit’

By orjler of the Board.
Toronto?'Gen- Maaa*«’

137%
1U2

centt°Wrlte> for‘information.CeBt' n>ar*ta ” cash.
Wall Street Stocks Declined Again 

Yesterday.
A- Smith.
F. G. O-ir.ew3.?%

Parker &, Co., ■ 3- Ma,a- Ai.bkrt W. Taylor.

mara&f Taylor
STOCK BFOK^â:i; STOrSnTO ST

Le*w Canadian Trading With an 
taulier Tone in the Mnrkete—Rail
way ËarntncH—Market Price* and 
Gossip.

bothStock and Share Brokers,

Telephone Main 10Q1. 61 Victoria St., Toronto.
246willited Foreign Exchange.

hro^S*’ OlaMbrook & Becker, exchange 
iooik,eIX' 4 radera’ Bank Building (Tel. 
J . ...to-day report closing exchange rates 
t*s follows:

fergussonWorld Office.
Monday Jtivenlug, Juu. 18.

There was a tone of uncertainty about 
tiiv local exchange to-day, generated par
tially by the general weakness on XVall- 
sueet. While there were no decWnes of 

. «»*) monsent, values had an easier tend- 
vnvy. U. V. R. opened % lower at 114, 
ia.uetl to 114H» and sold later at 113%. 
Tw.u City opened steady at 110% to 110*/4, 
but declined to 100% at the close. Do
minion Coal lost % lroun Saturday's close 
at the opening, sold down another Vi, and 
tuen recovered %, with a steady close at 
•a»»*, x Toronto Electric lost about a point, 
8ll,ID6 at 130%, but finished with 140 bid 
and 142 asked. General Electric was dealt 
m lor small lots at 222 to 220, and 
stock closed quoted ex allotment. West
ern Assurance, fully paid, was fairly in 
demand at fractionally lower prices, and 
c.ohed firm. ANorvnem Navigation a'leld 
steady, with sales % below last week's 
high price. Bell Telephone brought 108, 
vRl ’,-*Y'st Loal Gan a da l’erumnent 
■‘•Ç-Mt. tali.e registered bonds 09, and Can 
ada Gaudeil 08^ 'llie Steel stocks still ex
hibit weakness; the common sold 
lower at 25%, the prefetred brought 81? 
and the boiKis closed with 80 bid. Bank 
snares were steady, with Commerce a lit- 
tle easier at 151%, Dominion exchanged
urd -40° l‘upel1al a-1 ***• and 3-tand-

DIVIDEND-PAYINO SECURITIES.Lgga, new-iaSfl, Aoz...............
Rggs, held ...............

I Honey, per lb...........
Chickens, per pair .

1901-2... 3^73o‘oo0 kPA XTR^'^^SrX.

ÎmS îï*.1 63,0(M,00l> I B,937,000 HKMLOW 1"rke3'«, PCT lb. ..
^ 31 099,000 1 j3,.150.000 144,449,000 I

1^5 " 1LI’ÏJ6’<ÏÏ1 111.030.000 188,306,000 ! , Hides and Wool.
iuiii 7'** 1184)82,009 104,702,000 Hides, No. l green . so 07% to $3K»,607,000 125,436^000 Hldeei No. 2 ire^ . ...X. 0 (lul X.'

w6... 23,135,000 137^1*4,609 140,685,0») Hide*, No. 1 green ateera.. 0 08% ....
Jhe importa of wheat Into (Uverpool last I “‘des. No. 2 green ateera.. 0 07% 

week were 68,200 quart era from Atlantic l-nred
poi ta, none from Pactttic porta, and 39 000 5^“H*kln8’ No- 1 • quarter, from other porta. The 14,ont, , «lf*ln, No. 2. 
îî ^5” from Atlantic porta last week were idalriee),
11,600 quarters. e Bhecpaklna .....

39 30
. «4 64

38% 38%
62% 62%

. 100% 100% 109% 100% 
- H% 11% 11% 11%
• 81% 81% 81 81
■ 14% 14% 14% 14%
. 102% 102% 100% 101%
• 80% 89% 88%
• «% 42% 41%

1 rovialone started weak with r ?w enough has proven sucresefi.i .,5a *"lower and 45.0UO her^ wtth^oW Stlm ^ *«donbtleith? very^rt"’ Th, 
ated for to-morrow. West thefw w J! m " mo,t care Is taken In aelwrtlon «00, agntUBt 79,000 last v^nr!” î%e leTt ’̂ê „.T,he fo»owlng are a tew^>f our rllvldcnd- 
has been the demand for pork 0^ X 7 ?*Slax 5°** : The Boston Cherokee zinc 
enough to stop the decline and .is.» Î?4 Leed Company was floated at 50c ner
fï,rtlaJ Quite a buying of ribs hv oraôT,nan<^ *2 per cent, on par vahiv, ■
Frtvata srlre houses, two million pounds ri 2riH?i.PniiPrîLt' on orl^tnAl luveslment. The 
so. munon pounds c« drools 0 1 Co. was onr first venture In Call

_______ ■ î”™1* __L“ *c"? than 12 months It went
Montreal Grain and Predne. M^vslne”^"^ ng baelï °* 8 Pfr cent, on

1130 HaRÀfÔfrd,hcV^l^TCL£lC3?

ur7L,'‘:ryflVden<1- -Wcb "

81.85*'' **■“ »ndÆ MM” ."toc'k^? £WX2 
78e^^x"?teet’ 5° 2 Man. hard, 77c to îS.'ÜJ "nd 'he National Oil Refining Co* 
4ft^^♦<50a?', ta <3c; peas, 90c to 92v vats ?hl,ch *•?* on,y known method of nro- 
G4 - tt.„4LC%h'u'lev- &C to 57c; 7vft 62. to ~cittl 1”Jm|ua«ng oil from the California 
ro V,7nvkT£"Ü' 5?c to 60c; oatmeti. t2.65- Sm P = “ 5,1ly ”parity of“t, . - com meal, |1.40 to *1 hr, * l1*** barrels, on San Francisco Bay, which

ÇfovlKlon»—I'oerk, f21 to *22- ,ard 8c to 2m cIp<Xted to h* ,n full operation within 
bacon, 14c to 15c; hamsi.-p-to ÎL*° ®2 day*“.î° «Muring a market for the oils 

Produce Market—Cheese fluT i*o life. ' s. 2r. ottler ««upsnles. Euclid Oil Co., 
hotter, townships, 20c to 21c° wrsfem^^r 1 whleh Is already produclng, adjoin» the Ar-
t0 18c; *> ^ ' terD' 150 , S rim to teâht W £7S£l a'lao
Nol'T I”? P-od-oo. zXJl°lA MU'g C°- (Cripp1' Cr«k>

"all 4 m««ray,

ente prl,ces: Allû®esotâ run- 1 12 Yongo St- Arcade, Toronto-
”, M,g;teM^„f4ofa: œ T2TttS'x# Manager, for THAYER

WpS -----------1- -

................ a.~--^Pts ite;’ dTi°options opened stea/lv r.n aoi,i .
British Markets. der rcnewed11M?^«,flbl1lt later S&ve way un?
Jan. 13.—(12.30 p.m.)-Whcat, 87%e. R^WMk^sîfee T,May- £1'*c to 
Cal.. 6s 6d-; No. 1 northern, 6a : New Yorit caTïnt^ vÎL7lT.to 72~ « l.f„ 

t» 2 red winter, 6s M. ; Com—Kecelnts ‘i4^--fob-» -Tfloat.
. *■ 13%fl- Corn, steady, old. were alv'ad v?^n5^00]i jfe6?' °P:l ">n“

2L«^ Por> 72a 6d. Bacon, Lc., light, sellers and bwLit "cnM Jrafe K'arHf of
S A-SviS: SEjSfcS

Sa- *“ vsss&*r;s
Liverpool—Opening — Wheat, futures, weak; fair rcflninr 3e° ^^v.^ssr—Raw, 

y; ;'2*fctl- «• value; May, 6s 4d 3%c; molars «^a? 2^ rtfu«sa^ 96 test, 
value. Maine, futui-ea, nominal; Feb., 5s tied; crushed x?'«arL^^c' refined, unset- 
4d: March, 5a 8%d; May, 5« 3%d. Wheat, mated, $4 75' $4'85: gran-
spot, easy; No. 2 red winter, tie 3d; No. ti%c LeadXj)..9 =feX8teady: No- 7 Rio,
1 northern, 6e 3d to 6s 4d. Maize, spot, lion pricetoa?/' w^î*8?, ,Miee **• *>ul 
Arm; mixed American, old, 5s 8d to 5e 8-id: fl<-W 26e to Æ- ; domestic
new-, 5s6%d to 5a 6%d. Flour, Minn., IDs -Quik; V®0 *? l/c.
6d to 20s 9d. crop, lie to to choice, _____

London—Opening—Wheat, on passage, to 8c; 1901 cron feX” 120: 1899. 6c
rather easier; cargoes No. 1 Cal., Iron, 11*00, 8c to 12^’llc to 15c:
Passage, 80s 9d sellers; iron, Oct., 30s 4%ii 120• h9- ** to 8c.
sellera; Walla, Iron, pawage, 29a 6d sell- Rew Y„rlr —
««ijtcm. Jan. and f’eb., 29s 6d sellers; New Ym-t i B"tter **<» Cheese.
Anstrallarn Iron, arrived, 31s sellers; Iron, celpts (VMm'XiVL 13-—Butter—Steady ; re 

7%d sellers; Iron, Jan. and 23%c*' dT i^‘uSfr>' «‘ras. per lb.:^c70 
rcb., 30a 6d sellers. Maize, on passage, jgc io to 22%c; do. seconds
Quiet and steady; La Plata, yellow rve Jnnn™"«v ’ do- thirds, 16c to 17c- tei-UB, April and May, 2lT 7%d se'llers; ^un”»ake, extras 2J do held,' flr^s !^

w»“s« dHS'S » Si
L aris-<)pening—Wheat, tone steady ; firsts ^ncy’ 18c to 18%c; do

Jan., 21f 80c; March and June, 22f 85c. 15c weetf-fe ^f'r grades, 14c to
Flout tone steady ; Jan., 27f 70c; March to KSU^d? r$°F’ freah’ choice, 16? 
ami June, 28f 75c. do JV/tX df-.ratr to prime. 14c to Uil?

Liverpool—Cloning—Wheat, spot, easv; held fit i r^i lüc to 15%c- do'N”- 2 red winter tis 3d; No. 1 ^rthern, tin V ^ S lower
dd to 6s id. Futures steady; March, tis 17c to 17%c■ dem^'-E.118' freeh. choice 
o%d value; May, 6s 4d value. Maize, spot, Ific- renovst'oh nto prime, 13c to 
Arm; mixed American, old. 5s 81 to h doc^monn, iu“er- /jmey, 18c to lOc

U^k **0. to 6^d* Futures, stork i3e totT4^°iCe* 13c to 17c«* Packing 
quiet; Feb., 5s 4V4d value; March, 5s 3V4d _Va,ne- Floar- UlEn - crk^^^-f^clPts. 271; State full
^^ondom-CBoslng—Mark Lane mlUcr mar- /»• tE£

Et,tmiShheî2ufiOIXl<M ,qul6tl but stro,|7; to prime.^te^otmzV^ to 10%c; do', good 
Lngllsh, steady. Maize, American, noth- 7c to 9%c- ,^e' do- common to fair
lnr doing; Danubien, weak. Flour, Am- 10'Ac to li>v.c /,„11r8v' flil made, f,™y’ 
erican, firm, with fair business; English, 9%c to 10c^rt'nd^-l2X made- average best' 
firm. Wheat, number of cargoes waiting at do common ,°-JS®°<1 to prime, 9c to emporta, oflered for sale, 1; on p.“",gê; small ”mS«t0R«a^’ 7£‘° 8%c; light,ki^,' 
m.ÀT’ aa.ÎX*^‘ertfd; cargoes Walla, Iron, 7%c to 8%”' 12,®V‘C: dt>- large, choice.'
loading, 29a 6d paid net, sold on the Con- <io. fair to ’mort* Fftme, 7%c to Sc-

2»a 6d paid; parcels No. 8c to 4%c- fmT'àkb™ o* lc; „do- common,’
1 northern, steam, Feb., 30s 3d paid. Tggs-Fbrm to^4c. ^

ssj;,K-K-„rai&"?& lz srFS^Sft.-S ,ss
is: «Lr-ir* =» STiS,’." a

I'aris—Closing—Wheat, tone firm; Jan., to 33c iv.-—8—off| 3®m do. at mark, 23c 
22f 5c; March and June, 23f. Flour, tone 25c"tô 32?^îrwand othcr southern 
Arm; ian., 2Sf; March and June, 29f. 22c to 27c <in 2So*Brator. fall packed'
wm°2rei7%fVheat’ SPOt’ fl™: No- 2 *-ed “med, lie to 19%? y packed- 20c to 24c

Bends. XUnited 
*» January 4,. withcom

LE S BlaikieStocks.Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-82 prem 1-8 to 14
par 1-8 to i-l
« >1-4 to938
9 5-8 9 7-8 to 1U

9 3-1 10 to ID 1-8
—Rates In New York.—

Posted. Actual.
Sixty days sight ..I 4.85 | 4.84%
Sterling, demaud ...| 4.88 | 4.87%

N.Y. Funds., par 
Mont’i Funds. par 
60 dayeeight.. 8 LI-18 
I>cmnnaûl’g.. 9 9-lü 
Cable Trans.. 9IMG

88%
41 (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronte Street .
fine,

. TORONTO
■ \

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos nod a.ueatu „OB conr,„„at »r-ni

i
.............0 08
................» . 0 97
ch .... 0 55
.............-0 70
............... 0 13

LMMfSl Al.l.owi:»
Highest Current Hues.

OJI Btf JSltiLondon Stools Market.
Jan. 11. Jan. 13. 

Last. Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 9.19-16 93%
.... 93% 93%

194 104%

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

fe.P,er .,ce.nt- on c«». IK to 2 per
cent. Rate of discount In the open marke.t 
for three moaths* bills ie 31-16 to 3% per 
wnt. Local money market is steady. 
Money on call. 5 to 5* per cent.

Money on call in New York, 4% to 5 per 
cent.; last loan per cent.

tne

me te juins e un 5) nei
•* Clâuroài-*tr#»ot. #(j

Wool, fleece ... 
Wool, unwashedConsole, money ....

Consols, account ..
Atchison ....................

do. pre-f......................
Anaconda ...................
■Baltimore & Ohio ..
St- Paul ...................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G........................

do. pref......................
Chicago Great Western
Canadian Pacific ...........
Kile ..................................X

do. 1st pref.....................
„do- ,2nd pref. .............
Ultiivls Central .............
Ltiuisville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas ...........

do. pref...................
New York Central ....
Korfolk & Western ...
Northeru^Pariflc pref! ' !
Ontario & Western —
Pennsylvania ...................
Southern Pacific .........
Southern Railway ....
„i°- pro<........... ................
Union Pacific .................
United* States' StééT'X

Wabas^'.XXXXXXX
„do. pref............................
Reading........................

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref...................

Foreign Money Markets.

Ca,c°ctounrten^:
filFr P8b âetnte canada and U. 8 .. 4B«

^^^SlSLUSSt£ ?» XXXXX UÏ'Z

month,- ^ 2%per^ccnC lhrM ttlai"”XXf..

Indlan ......................... 250,000

Totata ........................ 6.247,700

I.0 97Visible and Afloat.

ûHS£:£B!âS2ï
ois Corn haa decciaaed 50,000 bushels, 
and oats have deeieesed 468,000 bushels, 
hollowing is a comparative statement for 
we.v. !;dlng t0-day, the preceding 
yea?- 8 d the corre-«P°ndlng week of lari

m'l , ., J*»1V02. J«A«, 08. Jan.14, 01.
btl ■*8.077.006 66.929,000 61.845,000 

O»,?' > • •1l-<j*3.9tlO 11,703,000 10,210,000 
Oalz, bn. .. 4,544,000 5,002,000 9,844,000

80 70% Chicago Markets.
. -li G: 21 Mellnda-sireet, reports the
following fluctuations ou the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:

Wheat-
May ..
July ...

Corn- 
May ...
July !..Oats— G 
May ...
July ...

Pork- 
May 
July ..

Lard—
May ...
July ...

Ribs—
May ...
July ...

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Kliig-Yonga Sts.

rBXrjjOC,kVfor,cash or margin on Ter. 
ând’vÜüf v KEc5.anEC- al,° on Mon trail 

Ch*»«

6%«%
106% -106% 
167% 167% Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 88%
■ 82%

47% 47Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London quiet at 25%d 

per ounce.
Æti'îSl”NewYork-s%c- Meilcan

44% 44' 82%’ 81% Sl%
82% 81% 81%

.. 65% 66% 05% 65%

.. 63% 05% 05 «5%

40% 41% 40% 40%

.. 17 02 17 10 17 00 17 02
...17 00 17 02 16 95 16 96

246 M% >3% -
24 -2;i

117% 117%
42^, 42
75 74%

Toronto Stocke. 2 «>1 .. 49% 45%142
, Ijcnbugs were still small on the Mon- 
iical Kxc'liange, witli value» generally eas-
v?»,.hh; V;0i5* °Pe?eü1 °« a Point at 113%, 
‘-'i^tKed 113%, and closed with a sale at
c-'iluï « <1ty *°ld % lower at 109%. 
cab'e was firmer, and sold from 163 to 

•loo. Dominion Steel opened at 25%. but 
X’1 at ti*e close at 26, the preferred ex-' 

,81, 1,1x1 tlle bonds at 81%. Uo- 
S"1™,1"1 was, Quiet, with one sale at 

“old at 110-' Montreal H.
Mlo beug'aT&f 8 *P°i0t l0eS’ the laat

142%
107%Jan. 11. Jan. 13.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Bank of Montreal . 200 257 f8k' 357'
2alaï‘° li,u>k ...... 130 128% 130 1211%
Toronto Bank ............... 229 230 228%
Merchants' Bank ------ 147 ... 14.-
1 °î Commerce 151% 151 151% 151%
Imperial Bank .... 234 231% 233 231% 
Dominion Bank ... 241% 241% 242 24iw 
Standard Hank ... 240 238 JtO Zlfi *
Bank of Hamilton. 227% 227 227% 227
Bank ti°Ottawa ! ! 210 fgg» |g %
SritisTAmerica"" U° ^ 110 10!,Va

We»t. Assurance 
do. fully paid.

Imperial Life 
National ITust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusta.. 163 161
S11?î1308™’ TGa*............. 213
o«^thxTcsk L d' Pf- 70% 68% 70
Dnt. & Qu’Appelle 71

do. common ...............
C. P. R...............Üi% Ü4%
Toronto Electric .. 142 140% 142
Gen. Klectric ......... 223 222%

do. pref.............. 109 197
rw11’0?. Eieetrle .. 107 104% 107 103
Com. Cable ............. Iti3 lti.2% 164% MS

do. rcg. bonds .. 100 91) 09% 99
do. coup, bonds. 100 06% .. 98%

ScTi^»Xpeh x:128% “«* Ji

North^ °vat,lrl° ■ • 110^ 110% iiô% 110%
TorXnfe oNaV........... 108% 107 ... 107%London* Ry.' .XXX 115 ̂  left

Wnnti2Jyn............... U0% 110% 109%
»iWm pee,'. « 17014 *85

. Railway Earnings. . * UPTr 106 104 105 104%

S-it¥ 1$’SEh I I Id Wi ills
ciu-nings *4.209,600 1m Wir ^ ^ ll>? lw<4

#1.495,000, increase Republic ......... ^
laii'(.àVse'*3,-! in-, W,XX °f ?aa?arJ; #571.000, C??ltwo"(McK.j"X 
14 1 i-«/-LOln.^do Suuthern, 343,- Virtue ............. ..

M* L' 46 8* W- ?„°r?hSslrXXX

• Wnl1 street Pointers. CanaSi <LaifdedQ. '
,-ut;en cl^rt^'^r18 a ?nrth* âs: W.:.

bunks “vX1'' l0St î511-°°° t»‘-e ^Sarin”^ **

It Is reported that J. J. Hill has bought ”»m. Provient' ". 
rXfs'ir'iv1 transporta lu service Le- Muron & Erte .... ...

t''nnots™ til,! .he Orient. Imperial L. & I.............
iircvimusits “ e'eZ.i f l* contemplated lm- landed B?-* L................
L-sK.,l«T%nnnal^ S°n “Ve ^ ro=d toT*.**.: .*!

Report that, iu event of adverse decision Manitoba Loan ... ÔÔ 
Northern Securities Company Ontario L. & D...„ ... 

v ill be Incorporated In London. People’e Loan 36
t*asi“r it Berlin than any Toronto S. A L.............

European centre, and exports of gold Toronto Mortgage...........
aide* 'c'rulauy to 1 hi-ls considered prob- ’Ex-allotment.

Joseph says: Money will be comnavtive 
l.v free, which will permit a moderate'ex
port. If Paris should be Inclined to Iran- 
on us. Insiders insist that Steel preferred 
j,,".1 çron» P«r. Good buying of the ectiera 
and 1 avilies is noticeable. On any little 
dip take OH Brooklyn Rapid Transit and 
Manhattan. Speclalties-St. Louis &
1 ranclseo and People’s Gas are good. b 

A X\nshington despatch says: = l'he Su 
preino Court has granted the application 
of the State of Minnesota to bring 
ho"n !he Beeuritles Co., and
has si-t Jan. 27 as the date for argument.

he decision will give the counsel for Min", 
fun •, f|,por‘,U1.i|t}' j° arsue the matter In full. 1 bey claim that they will show the 
ccuirt that the facts In connection with the 
Hunger warrant consideration of the

'Wbegt and Flour* Afloat.
wira*1 duantltles of cereals afloat to-day, 
with comparative figures for a week age!

u-kM, . Jan. 13, '02. Jan. 6, 02.
Cora '’hv".................. 22,060,000 3LS40.000
torn, bu. .................  1R640,000 13,200,000

Thns the wheat and flour on passage 
Increased 240,000 bushels during the past
onn’hnjfe'î COT?kOD decreased 560.-
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass 
age a year ago was 27,920,000 bqshelA 
J° recapitulate, tho visible supply of 
”5cnt In Ciuaada and the United «ttatea
90157bSinWslths t?at "aoat to Europe, is 
90,157,000 bnahela against 90,769,000 bush-
*car aToeek ag°' and 89'766'°Ç<> bushels a

106%
25%

34 54
170 170%
56% 58% ..9 07 9 70 9 65 9 67 

.. 8 75 9 75 9 70 9 7294 94
■t 102 1QB

37 34%

THOMPSON & HERON
STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
phMaln Toronto

.8 55 8 57 8 73 8 57

. 8 70
FARMER TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.

Ont., Jan. 13.—Michael 
Ruttan, aged 64, a Frontenac County 
farmer. In Jail here awaiting trial on 
a charge of Incest, committed suicide
sndhtnfln*' UBifg a leather waist belt 

a Àar€® roller towel for the pur- 
nect ?i6 faate“ed the belt around his 
fMton«d P,Phng. U ïhru the towel, and 

it towel to the iron railing 
of the landing on the second floor, 
jumped off. He was a widower and 
oranected with some of the best fami- 
lies in the county.

EUROPEAN POTATOES ljf AMERICA

”6% 76%
01%61%

Kingston,TO THE 33% 88%
. 95% 86% Liverpool, 

Arts; No. 1106 105%

BSFSfî £K
aud clcSed atWaL#ttftoer1ow^ 

hrb?- ,!hl! -ttetison stocks were about- 
ihe steadiest of the list, and It la thought 
th-it support was given them, pending the 
placing of the thirty millions of*m-,t 
bonds. Without the assistance of some good news, it Is thougîTth^toe WTc? 
will continue easy, and that prices will 
make for further low points.

. 98 
:

91% 16 Kin» St. W.3d; No.44100 100 96H• .. 99% ...
• 99% 90% 100
. ... 144
. 135 134

99% 23 23 Æmllius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmiliub Jarvis, Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and Mid.

90% • «% 43%144 38%

31%
... 134
182% 181 

212 
68%

68 71 65
30 25

114 113%

41% World's Wheat Shipments.
world's wheat shipments the pari 

6,2*7,700 bu*els, against 
7 48l'nm S' " Prorions week, and 
of 190L* busùels the corresponding week

By countries the shipments

32% 211
and

149 were: 
eek End. Week End. 
Jan.13/02. Jan.14,’01 

Bush. 
5,561,000 

448,000

W. A. LEE & SOW*216 213%Toronto Railway Earning»

ro“dS^ xtr^nînS bÿedays w^;

te J/„nn. iXXX.xSI1™

g&a^,Z"8Xx: tBâ
Ihursday. Jan. U.... 4,71783
tri day, Jau. 10 ................. 4,734! 26
Saturday, Jan. 11...........5,29l!tl

107 Hops
§g^p£%aSts MONEY TotolN "T„„

fut ose are being «hipped from Belgium Ire- R*al Estate Security In sees to salt, land and S<-otland, two to four shlpioaTs îîent> Valuations and Arbitré
arriving weekly ut New York. One steamer itlon" lttended to.
»nUlaBn gUm oohtalned 128,000 bags.which:
”*°™ld be cqual to 10 train loads of 89 cars'
ra»b.s.™be companies are bring- ''r}5Slr5RN Fire and Marine Aasaraaee Ce.

them as ballast, which, of course.mcana MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Ce. 
cheap freight rates. This will have the NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
effect of easing off pilccg here, as many CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co.

dealera were looking forward te a J'['®ï5's Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
large trade with the United States markets. GNTaRIO Accident Insurance Co,

ItONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Km- 
plnyere' Liability. Accident and Com- 

9. S»«n Carriers’ Policies leaned. 
OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-etieet. ’Phones, 
Main 692 and 2075. j|*e

1901

D "■iiiôôô
380,000719.34

481.28
572.29 
746.56
250.92
585.93

Liverpool Cotton Market
Liverpool, Jan. 13—Cotton-Spot. 'mode- 

d*rag6 4%deSa-rae ^?eSte?1>,; 4nif‘rt,'an mid-

s» &%.-•X*“ ^ «56 ÏWïi
and Feb., 4 28-64d to 4 29-64.1, buyera- pîb ' SSf*4* l00**’ bu-âSd » pyeto^MriCh, RÎe,eybubU"...........

And May, 4 28-64d to ^-OtdUliera^Jy 0at*’ -bn- • 
and June, 4 28-(t4d to 4 29-64d, buyers; June Tot«i.
loLiE}*’ 4,r)-64d- sellers; July and Aug., Totals .........
* 25'5fe.,?eilera: Aug. and Sept., 4 24-04d 
to 4 25-B4d, buyers; Sept, and Oct., 417-64d 
nominal. _ , __

GENERAL AGENTS7,481,000
Toronto Grain Stocks.

Jan. a Jen. 13. 
. 2,929 
. 5,681
. 2,463 
. 12,526 
. 43,142 
. 4,233

11,920
8,328
1,563

20,566
44,435
9,817
6,000

|D OFF
1er»

DANGER OF SIFTING ASHES.

Rochester, N.Y.. Jan. I?.—Miss Julia 
McCarthy, aged 28 years, was so ter
ribly burned while sifting ashes yes
terday, at Brockport, that she died last 
night after awful suffering.

10 8 ....70,974 102,6284 8% 4 3 BUCHANAN27 24 27 20 Montreal Stock» in Store.
Montre*1, Jan. 13.-Stocks of grain In 

store here this morning: Wh°at 44 lOrt*

wLa?*^;‘StS?7iÆ,Ur* 2042; buck*

21 lVtt 23 
22

305 315
23
mb 75 
97%

122V* 123

22It <fcJONES310 New York Cotton.
New York, Jan. 13.—Cotton—Futures

8.25; Ang., 8.11; Sept., 7.80.
Cotton-Futimw closed qdlet and steady. 

«07*’ L8®: *??;• 7-,B6: M’roh, 8.02; April, 
8.07; May, 8.11; June, 8.12; July, s.15; 
Atm. 8.00; Sept., 7.65; Oct., 7.50,

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling np- 
«00 la?,4C: ddl‘ns Gnlr- 8^°- Sales,

28 POPE’S CELEBRATION. ,80 STOCK BROKERS 
tnaurnnoo end Financial Agent» 
-ToL 1246. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.
Oni&i execnîM on the New YoriTchlosga 
Monu'eai And Toronto Kzchanges. Mining 
•took* bought ami »oid on commission. tit

24
75

100 New York, Jan. 13.—A movement for 
the fitting celebration of the Pontifical 
sfiver jubilee of Pope Leo Xlllr which 
will take place this year, is now on 
foot In all parts of the world.

100 97
late123 122

.uTÆ^3>IS"arket":i7 119
134 134 quotation» at70% 70%
115 115 Cash. March. Mav. E. R. C. CLARKSONNew York 

Chicago ....
DuP°h, No*. ' 1* "northern. fg« 

Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 79

188«■tne 183 Moving Pictures at Simpson'»^
The customers of the Robert Simp

son Company showed such great de
light In the moving pictures last week 
that the exhibition will be continued 
this week, and a new series of splendid 
moving pictures Is seen at every altern
ate performance. By special request, 
as a large number were unable to see 
the magnificent views of the King and 
Queen and the Prince and Princes» of 
Wales, the President of the United 
States, the Pan-American Exhibition, 
etc., these are produced at the per
formances given at the hours of 10.30 
a.m., 12.30 p.m. and 3.30 p..m, while 
the new series of pictures is given at 
11.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 4.30 p.m. The 
new series of views Includes the finest 
moving picture of Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria that has ever been produced, 
and brings the late Queen In all her 
personal movements before the eye In 
a manner no other possible reproduc
tion could do. It shows her on the oc
casion of her visit to Ireland the sum
mer before her death, when the popu
lace assembled In Phoenix Park to give 
her welcome. Another Interesting pho
tograph Is that showing the future 
King of England. Prince Edward of 
York, and the children of the present 
Prince of Wales. This photograph was 
token at Marlborough House when 
the children were at play, by special 
permission. The magnificent panor
amic view, Conway Castle, Is worth 
going mafiy miles to see. Large crowds 
will doubtless attend all this week, 
but It Is very strongly urged that those 
who wish to avoid the overcrowding 
should attend thè morning perform
ances.

87%80 77%'i»e 81%ii.3%113% ... 
87 100 «%87 79 ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers
no 11039 -60 Price of Oil.

st^Ms”*8' JaB* °Pme<l and closed59 ;
GRAIN AND PRODUCE!.

Toronto Mining Exchange. p^'uSprian'’pltento'MrisT'MMUohî

Jan. 11. Jan. 13. bakers, $3.90. These prices Include baca 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 0° track in Toronto. Ninety nor ' ent n«? 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ema, car lot, lu bags, middle freights P.,« 
. 11% 10 11% 10 Quoted at $2.60 to $2.90. IrelS“ts, are
•' ■'•»% "3% 4 "3% I Wheat-Millers 7^ paying

n.? 80^ r,ted
grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 84%c. ’

Oats-Quoted at 42c outside, and 43c east.

Barley-Quoted at 57c for No.
No. 2 middle and No. 3 Ole.

Peas—Sold for milling numnsee 84c middle and 85c eaef. PUrpows

Rye—Quoted at 56c, middle.

120 120
3631 31

128 127
Scott Street, Tororta

Established 1684.
91MITEO

anMorning sales: Commerce, 5 at 
40, 20, 20, 20 at 151%; Imperial 
at 232; Dominion Bank, 20 at 241 
Asettr., fully paid, 60, 50, 28 at 
25 at 99%; C. P. R„ 25, 100 a

151%, 
Bank, 10 

West. Black Tall ....
Alice A. .............
Can. G. F. 8.
Brandon & G.C............................
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 115 80
Cariboo (McK.)
Crow's Nest ..,
Centre Star ...
California .....
Deer Trail Con.
Fairvlew Corp.
Golden Star ...
Giant .................

t *pt&VV6 8to i'ill
Tor. Electric, 26 at 140, 26 at 139%; Can. 
Gen. Electric, 2, 3, 15 at 222, 1, 3 at 220; 
V m- Telegraph, 1, 1 at 124%; Northern 
Nav. 10, 15, 10 at 107%; T>wln City, 300, 
2b »tu«. 400, 25 at 110%, 100 at 110%, 
A 50, 25 at 100% 
mini ^ '

JOHN STARK
CATTLE MARKETS.0 Chicago Gossip,

J J- Dixon & Co -fa-ad the following to
day from Chicago at the close of the 
ket:

Wheat,after steady to firm opening,has ket 
ground to-day. There was a noticeable 
diminution In the volume of trade from the 
outride. Cables and statistical news rather 
favorable, as far as tills country was con
tient ed. The visible supply showed liberal 
decrease, and primary market receipts were 
not greatly in excess of last year, In ad
dition to which there was a continuance of 
dry weather over the winter wheat be't. 
As experience has taught In the past, it 
requires constant bull news and buying 
after January 10 to sustain values, 'and 
this year apparently la no exception. The 
whole Hst closes heavy, and the market 
does not look healthy.

Com—(The com market was fairly active, 
the trade, however, being about all local. 
Fiellng was rather weak at the start, with 
good buying by prominent local traders, 
who sold quite freely, causing some reac
tion, and the market ckwed fairly firm at 
%c up for May. The difference narrowed 

between July and May on fairly good 
demand by receiving houses for July 
ceipts, 123 cars, with 155 to-morrow. Coun
try offerings still keep small. Cash 
mand not good, wltn sample prices %c- to 
%c lower.

Oats—As In cormso It was in oats,a rather 
firm and higher market. Saturday's sellers 
were the best buyers to-day, as also were 
commission houses. Cash business was 
small, with samples quoted %c lower 
Jrade not large. Country offerings fair. 
Receipts, 209 cars, with 275 estimated to
morrow.

76c for
& GO.,

■”«»1Ôt^Roe„toJeW^a,l^to.treal

SVfLfrearV^"^
firm; export’s none• *nono *° 88.90; cables

s»to $4; dty .lret«Xl "ftc,rns- **.23
to 13c Per lb ; <extra, 'l3%c. sttmdJ*’ « 9c
Strong? bfmli'a?(S,70lfe-"1’,1"-h1(,-I17; sheep 
shecpT$2.75 to $4 «)• ^hîfr hlshtr: all S0l-h 
outs, $2 to 11m1o .$4.75
74 ,o H tôftCjrîautbs: IS t8 W: m1"’

•Sr58Ste,ï5jS£.<S’.«sT
æ»tjasiasft.i*M?siaK

. 22 10 
. $85 ...

34% 34 
5 3

22 mar-ifi
$80 $77
35% 33% 
5 3

4% ’ 3% 4% * *3
* * *5 * " * * •Granby Smelter . X. 318 280 snr, 270^

20 15 20 14
7 4 6 3%

28 21

36TorontoSt.

Torontp.
■srîrs-ÿîht vîSJ!

Canada Landed. 4 at 96%; 
bonds, $2000 at 99.

Afternoon sales: Commerce, 10 at 151%, 
nA.V*?- 151%. 20. 15, *30 at 151%;
Dominion Bank,20 at 240, 20 at 241; Btand- 
? ?’ o?0-..?!- 20 at 240; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 
11,4. 2u, 25 at 113%, 26_at 113%; Tor. Ele.-- 
îièu mi 4 JÎÎ l40- Gcti- Klectric, 4 at 220; 
i*e ifwi6/1*' m0, 6 at W; Northern Nav., 12 
?itxi07!SL.Ton>ntd ItJ*. 60 at 114%, 50 at 
114%; Twin City, 25 at 109%; Dom. Steel, 
f!\, 20,-,at 25%: do. pref., 25 at 81, 10 at 

CoaI- 50. 100 at 56, 50 at 56%,
5fiV10?a 2itnL??14,^50- S5 3t 5*i%. 26. 25 at 
XJ V’^ at .81%; Cariboo (McK.), 1000 at 
Ïvr5r ? ^tistt Goal, 100 at 314; Canada 
$!S00 «Too at 122%: Cable re8. bonds,

It 54c forsuit

It. O’HARA & CO.,Cable reg. at 83c toIron Mask ....
Morrison (aa.)
Mountain Lion 28 21
North Star ............... 26% 24 27
Olive
Payne .........................  26 24 27 24
Rambler-Cariboo ... 72 67 72 65

.. 4% 3% 4 3%
...................... 27 23
.. 11 9 10% 0

3 ...
5% 4%

Sales : Centre Star, 1000 at 34; Winni
peg. 10C0 at 5; Cariboo (McK.), 2000 at 19%. 
Total, 4000.

CO oronto-St., Toronta

24court. Stock and Debenture Broken

Order* promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New xork and Loudon Stock Kxchiingo-c iw

Corn—Canadian gold at 65c for 
Toronto.6cash 4 6 i4 new at

On Wall Street.
„ irLtSr,s- Ladmbui-g, Thalmann & Co., 
krtlo da,-; - 00 at tbe cloac »( the mar-

Several influences combined to-day to dc- 
. î Z* J?wket* and at the same time re- 

b/udfv Xl ,nhE' . Wmi street has not taken 
m oi XXV^f '“tiroase of the obUgatlons 
?,ns is dividends on the Atchison stocks,
“hadt thn ?'ere ??T-V- too *t ik understood 
utat the new debentures have gone very
sold’ Tti *hat Ehe 1SBUe ls practically ail 
or fh i!e market waited for the ruling 
°fjfae Supremo Court In the Northern So- 

t The announcement that Jan.
risdhBttLe°nwfl!.e<1Jor the dav of argument 
iowHn.J.I however, and the market
ncHvbv d dju11, lbo t;herc was a spurt of 
lived ty'i-?nd, ®frength, which was short- 

„t— , e bul1 Purport of the ruling ls 
R,a,e'1 1,1 the Washington de- pjfe *• The Indisposition of one of the 

teaerPt^ nt "Perntors gave rise to ex- 
rePm'18 of bis illness, which 

tiX.-tX/T1 wltJh so'ue effect until the 
h sMch'Vre M a,,en,'p;'t was made that only 
dav o- /XL'1 bad k'*Pt him Indoors for a 
„ /’«o- l'he strength of exchange 
matlet led the “street” to expect further 
Ml'LirIPOrtS- ?ut the exchange market eas- 
Xm ff,.^’ui/'"'hat 1,1 the afternoon, and In 
Ft eLT'hrters a reduction In the Bank of 

,, "te of dlseonut was predicted.
v thLLr »i,h°"S'2.801,1 sto,'ks- Particular- 

do,, lth ,Weet<"rn connections. Lon-
, . “ heuffhlmoderately on balance. Money 
tent ' • K'-,od eul'P,y between 4 and 5 per
(hi* rati Br,tyk 21 Melinda Street, reeelved 
lite L"llf>"rag from McIntyre & .Uarshall at 
lue close of tthe market to-day:

A dull ami narrow mârket prevailed V>-
manifesteVl

sh^-a^l,^ a“d

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and $5 40 iniiTâeToLr 221ck> Toron,^i-a"

Toronto Sngar Market.
„St- Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
‘0".a: Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow
S'riiLtd LotTÆs.8" fW del'rory- here;

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Republic .........
Virtue .............
War Engle .. 
White Bear .. 
Winnipeg (as.) 
Wonderful ....

I* ”4 Medland & Jones 1■53,
3

Eetebll.hed 1880.

General Insurance Agents
and Brokers,

.=' me Montreal Livle stock.
head"ofe^»ùtehëra1:,câtt’ltC16 7/7° aJ>oat 7n° 
sheep and lambs ofeü^, .c<üve* and 150
^med”to bebaotw Iint‘?ui7r"T^butchers

-3c to 4c ner lh vjk^.5ai< ^ at fromPer lb., ancTthe lam.feP„.®/d Ht.abn"t 3c 
per lb. Fat hnm soM . ! T 46 to 4%c
**■ P«* lb, welfhedlff 'rare 6%C to

_______ne titira. New Dominion Bank Branch.
Chicago Live Stock The Dominion Bank will next month open

good /!f^i,Jl!n- 13;—c”ttle-RecdDts onone. 1,8 "evmth city branch office. The new
lower; good”nfprime^Âl erra rR.v^>w ofrloe wlu 1x1 loc”led <“ <he new Manning
medium, $4 to $6->5: stn/L»— I'3-?-" J>oor to building, at the corner of West Queen a-id 
*2.25 to $4.50; cows ’ll f'S- ro-dera, Tcntulny-etreels, and will be known ns the
*2.75 to $5.50; cannera tl ty?^4*.l°Lh,*lf<Ts. Hall" branch. It will be In charge
f- to $4.00; calves $0 hulls, of Mr. Charles A. Ross ns manager. Mr.
ateera 3.25 to $5 23* to '’ Texas fed Ross I, well known as a popular member of
.tiD°^,^hop^:l%™TO 35.00(>; th° hCad 8,n"-

*5.90i lgoodr:to“StoireiUIM.2L',,/hrs'- *5°85 ’in T’™ Nmall Fire.,
heavy. $5 no si; w. u u. ®o.55; rough. At 4 o'clock yesterday morning fire ’irnko
bulk‘ of mlea nr“]?& $5.40 to $6; <>ut In John Milligan's home, at 1422 West

Sheen and « Ooeen-street. The damago Is t*timated at
steady Inmlm ^1 *^*900; sheep $'•. revered by insurance in the Merchants'
good to choice w^h^!,eaîïV°thfr« weak: Company. The building was owned by the 
Western sheep « J f ’ -'J, '° *4.75; Howard estate, and the Are was caused by
lambs S3 Vi tn sa- \v to, native mice chewing matches. About 10.30 a small’ $6. Western lambs, $5 to $6. lire occurred nt 5,34 Church-street, occupied

»... n am . _ • by Mrs. Bolding, and owned by the Toronto
t> •* Bu«alo Live Stock. Mortgage Com pan v. The damage will

av88H? *»wsss ”*
to choTre «hennin r c?mmoB: e-od. medhm
a- getegpwy&fis !
' ^ .. *2.80 to $3; good butcherK*. $3 to $3 <¥>•U^QT?rJrA0 to ^-7°: feeder!. $3.00^01 

00w® anfl springers, $5 to gift'$8.75 d toWer Veala,$S.75 to $5.«>; fancy?;
1^5°^8rRec^,PfB' 22*100 head; Flow and I 
lower for all but beet medium and hr»nvv » .»Yorkers, *6.15 to $6.25?°Lit 5n7 I Y,
^0 to $0.10; mixed packers $<$ \r* *1, en IEt S « ;• 14

Wakask Railroad Co.
If yon are contemplating a trip south or 

west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south or west, lncludla- 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World" 
Texas and California, .the loads of sun 
shine and flowers Travelers will tell von 
that the .Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything Is up-to-date and 
first-class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing, St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m. 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Hates, time-tables and all Information 
from any R. R. agent, or J. A. Richard- 
eon. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree-s, Toronto.

Re-Montreal Stock Exchange.

bru? mmRi',V,v1Â a,id IMK: Halifax Ry, 
fhop 102%: St. John Ry, 117 and 110:
«oîn.T.H1p lm'A ”.nd 10!)%: Dom. Steel, 
25” a°d,7-j: do. pref., Rt»A and 80%: IUrthe-
MnUn'reJ0|^Ta?d iv097'8' Cnh'ti, 165 and 10214; 
Montreal Tel., 175 and 171 >4; Bell Tel 177
traa t171^'™ ^ Pulp- 100 and nR: Mon
Cotton C « «ne1*??, an; 113: Dominion 
L 43vr 1 4j; Colored Cotton, 00

52%, Mk-rehants- Cotton, 87 and 77- 
Montmorency Cotton, 94 asked: Ptiviie. 27 
and 24; \ Irtuo, 25 and 22V,; North star 
23 and 21; Dom. Coal, 56% and 56: do
of^Moiraea^^-mî'* C?‘1- 50 and 40: Bank 
of Montreal, 2.9% and 2r.s; Ontario pt-,
bld; B N.A 128 tid- Molsons, 210 and aï 
7\>ronto, 240 and 230: Merchant', 149 and* 145; Royal, 180 asked: Nova Scotia *>41 
asked: Hoehelaga, 145 asked ; Windsor Ho. 
*?*• «W asked; Cable rag. bonds, no asked ; 
Dom. Steel bonds, S2 and 80%; H & I, 
bonds. 35 and 20; Halifax Rv hon'd- 
and 108%: ('olored Cotton bonds loo imi 
to: N R bonds, 111 and 1«»%; Dom Coal 
bonds. 111 bid.

MernJng sales: O.P.R.. 575 at 113% 
at 113%: Montreal Ry, loo at 266 25 at 
265%, 71 nt 265. 25 at 265%; Halifax Rv 
25 ait 103%; Twin City. 25 at 100%. 25 it 
109%. 150 at 109%; Rlehelieu, 25 at HO 
Cable. 10 at 163, 75 at 165: Bell Tel.. 2 it 
168; Payne. 2500 nt 28: North Star. IÏ.00 at 
23; Dom. Coa 1.100 at 56; Bank of Montres'
1 at 258%: Merchants', 7 at 147, 1 at 14tii/’ 
Toronto, 12 at 231: Dom. Steel. 100 at 23% ■ 
do prof., 6 at 81%; do. bonds. $1000 at 
81%; Montreal H. & L.. 875 at 93%. 323 at 
93%. 12 at 93%. 25 at 93, 75 at 92%; Dom 
Cotton. 105 at 43.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 150 at 113% 
50 at 113%; Montreal Ry. 100 at 20fi; Hali
fax Ry. 26 At 102%: Bell Tel., 10 at 16S%; 
J)om. Steel, 125 at 25%. 25 nt 25: do. pref.. 
25 at 81, 25 nt 80%; Steel bonds. $1000 nt 
81%: Bank of Montreal, 4 at 258%, 21 at 
208% ; Merchants' Bank. 10 at 146: Cable 
coupon bonds, $1000 at 99;'Montreal II. & 
L., 75 at 96%.

Mail Building, Toronto Telepiion 1067de
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

« g^rÆ dTorraV^^?
sXylZ buîhel8, rofd°afe SS? M67^* 

Oa4s—.100 lmaàel»-»old at 48c 
Hay—20 loads sold at unchanged Drioe<«

. Straw—Two loads sold at $9 per ton % 
ft.Pota^-C^ lots of Potatoes are worth 
nom 0t>c to bSc per bag ou track here 
Grain—

Wheat, white, bu..
Wheat, spring, bu.
Wrheat, red, bu....
When", goose, bu
Peas, bu.....................
Beans, bu.................
Rye, bu.‘...................
Barley, bu.................
Onits, bu....................
Buckwheat, bu. ...

Seeds—

WHEATIf you drink Whisky, 
drink DEWAR’S, either 
“Extra Special” or ‘‘Spe
cial Uq»»ur '*

to 63c. common
Direct Private Wires to

out
Provisions opened weak and lower on 

liuu-e hogs than expected, and afterward 
ruled stronger for May ribs and pork, but 
lard was relatively weak all day. 
demand small. Packers and local oper
ators bought May ribs. The outside trade 
bought May pork. Market closed steady 
for ribs and pork ; weak on lard. Estim
ated hogs to-morrow, 44,000.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day;

Wheat showed some firmness early tn 
cabies. which were off less than expected 
and on weather, which is still dry. 
visible decreased 852.000 bushels, i; 
of increased, as expected, but It had no 
effect. There was influential coveting early 
also, but the firmness did not last. It 
not a broad market, and there was a con
tinuation of that selling by commission 
houses which started Saturday, St. Louis 
•*”‘d Minneapolis also being seller? here. 
World’s shipments. 7.360.U00 bushels: on 
passage, increased, 1,256,000 bushels: North
west cars. 970, against 645 lost year. Liv
erpool's steadiness attributed to talk of a 
var duty.

Com, after a lltt-le hesitation nt the 
start, has acted strong. The feature mis 
been covering by Patten. Cudahy and other 
shorts. Cables were relatively firm. Re
ceipts here were light, but samples have 
not been strong; discounts widened 
\ «sihle decreased 59.000 bushels;
«tick decreased 115.000; on passage de
creased 672,000; clearances. 4400; world's 

3.740,000, with Danube shipping 
-.jWv.ooo. The cloee was easy, with wheat.

Oats opened a shade under Saturday, hut 
turned, and In a small way acted :ir n. 
Buying led by eomnuisednh Interest, whleh 
has been active of late in July. The

mcintyre & marshall\ BA»T an
il 11anti

Members Chtca.70 Board of Trade.
Cash

■ $0 75 to $0 82 
. 0 74% J.C. BEATY, 21 Melinda

Street.
Telephones 3373 -3374. 246

■ 6 820 75cd
•9 67% ....
0 78They Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob

servation of the effects of Parmelee's Vege
table Pills has shown that they act im
mediately on the diseased organs of the 
pvstem and stlmuiate them to healthy ac
tion. There may be cases In which the 
disease has been long seated and does not 
easily yield to medicine, but even In su'h 
cases these Pills have been known to bring 
relief when all other so-called remedies 
have failed. These assertions can be sub
stantiated by many who have used the 
Pills, and medical men speak highly of 
their qualities.

S. ièè1 15
0 57

IOèè. 0 54 
. 0 48 
. 0 53 The Long 

Distance 
Telephone

I. Male 184[. Main me
. Park 711 
, NortkUTi

The105
Alsike, ekotee. No. 1.
Alslke. good, No. 2...
Red clover seed .
Timothy seed ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...........
Clover hay. per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 
Mrnw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ............$0 70 to $0 80
Cabbage, per doz<»u.............. 0 40
Apples, per bbJ....
Onions, per bag...
Turnips, per bag ..................0 20

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair..............$0 60 to $1 00
Turkeys, per lh........................0 10
Ducks, per pair .

• Geese, per lb. ...
I Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls.................$0 18 to $0 22
Eggs., new-laid, per doz.. 0 30 

Fresh Meat
Bref, forequarters, ewt.. .$4 60 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 g 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05% 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 00 * s 50 -
Lamb, spring, per lb. .. 0 07 

i Dressed hogs, cwt.

nstead• $8 25 to $8 50
A dull am! ,

, J- til” no special weakness 
iV nny- 'llraetion. and liquidation 
, III aPParPnt in selling of lines of 

bnnses’ slock In late „e,.„K 
*.af,nS that, while a lower range

7 25 
5 00 
2 00

7 75
5 40
3 00was at 

coni- 
tradng. In- •HI 00 to $12 00 

.. 6 00
9 00.......f "one a lower range of

'nitus was possible, a free selling move.
favorsbbf "'i* 11!‘<>lj’ lm,<'88 wnnti new nn- 
o‘o, , flevelopmcnt occnrreti.
so ,7 ,n, rJ ,at Per cent., but, 

urititl following the Januarr rise in
Lri A'dLe<S\Trv,,tivp Pooling Ls spreading 
?ndo^!TlP^tlîn to awa,t asticnltnral and 

developments before fonnlng tie- 
finite,, conclusions. Crop prospects andvéa7wmrih,grr îhe ^tiome Tthe ,mw

at'an A°M ofa,™
UcelSlS of'the“d t#W" 1,1 ti' lfience. Tim

D is the ideal of rapid transit. 
Long distance equipment 
increases the- speed and 
cuts down over- time 
charges.
The Contract Department 
will furnish particulars.

LOCAL TOPICS.

™<V Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Railway 
Y.M.c.A. met yesterday and arranged for
a concert.

Crawford-street Methodist Church, whleh 
has been undergoing repairs, will be ready 
for occupation on Sunday next.

Rev. G. A. Rlx has been appointed I v 
Bishop DuMoulIn of Niagara to the rector-1 
ship of Chris ’s Church, Orangeville.

Havana filled cigars, my own msnuflsc- 
ture. sold at five cents, equal an. ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 
Ycnge street.

Mrs, Emma Scott Raff F.C.M.. will speak 
trader the auspices of the Victoria Women s 
Educational Association In Victoria College 
• nape! on Saturday afternoon, Jan 18. : 
The subject of the lecture will be “Artistic 
Treatment of the Soul’s Dwelling Place."

Call
as Is

0 60
2 SO 4 00>5 0 80 1 00

0 25

pf Just one tsome.
local

0 12
...0 60 
.. 0 07

_ 1 25 
0 UO thing i prejudice, 

keeps some women 
from using PEARL
INE. They think, 

if it acts on 
dirt so strong
ly, it must 
hurt tho 
clothes. Soap 
n.nd rubbing 
etet on dirt, 
end thefabrlc 

is rubbed away. PEARLINE 
I loosens the dirt better than 
I any soap and bundles it out 
I with little or no rubbing, and 
1 no injury. t 686

: l Proved by Millions J

ISupreme Court per-

THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada. 246

0 35Mojiey to Loan pdility. 4rell-New York Stocks.
Tlvuni-son & Heron, 16 West Klng-otroot. 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-dnv:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
I. 31% 30% 30%
. 122 122 120 120% 

31% 
91% 
68% 
77% 
90% 
29% 
30

) SECURITY 1'irs: jnoriaage upon lm
■ proved Farm and City
RATES Lower. Rates of Interest charged 
___ to borrowers.
COMMISSION The usual Commission■ ■■«i ■■■■,— is paid to agents plac

ing loans with u».

National Trust Co >,
t Limited.

22 KINO ST. E4ST, TORONTO.

effects of 
UKldney and 
Discharges, 
MJlng Man
kind all dis
joins a spe- 
l-fjo has fall- 

Consul ta-
ny a<ldre»*. 
hays, 3 to 9
urne-su,^

0 08 HIDES, Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 2800 head steady; choice lamba, $0.15 to $6^goS io 
‘ holce, $6 to $0.10; culls to Ulr!'$4 <£ to 
$5.99. Sheep, choice handy wethers S4 7-» to $5; common to extra mlxedT$3.no* to 
$4. i0, culls and common, $2.50 to $3 so • 
heavy export ewes and wethers $4 50 to $4.75; yearlings, $5 to $5.25. * *

8 00 8 50 A Pleasant Medicine.—There arc gome 
pills which have no other purpose evi
dently than to beget painful Internal dis
turbances in the patient, adding to his 
troubles and perplexities rather than dim
inishing them. One might as well swallow 
some corrosive material. I’anncice’a Vcge. 
table Pills have not this disagreeable and 
Injurious property. They are easy to take 
are not unpleasant to the taste, and their 
action Is mild and soothing. A trial of
the'dyTpepfee?' 6 ““** The’’ °“er

: l0.
Am. Cot. Oil com 
Am. Sugar com. . 
Anri. IjOcemotive

do. pref....................
Auini. Coppc.* 
Atchlaon

SKINS,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
You can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you take
32%
91%

32% 31% Hay, baled, car lots, ton ..$8 75 to $9 25 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 62 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16
Butter, tnb, lb............................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 19 
Butter, bakers*, tub............... 0 12

JALLOW91% 91% 5 75 
0 68 
0 17 
0 18 
0 22 
0 20 
0 IS

70% 68%70% DR. ARNOLD’S78 78%
99%

76%com...........
do. pref....................

Am. Car Foundry. 
Anaconda Copper . 
B. R. T......................

John Hallam,
111 Front St. E., Toronto.

W’m

Toxin Pills iMnguraI*m«eting°?6-morrowWevening. | ™

.£eMSB.£
’% 29%

30% SO
29%
30%

29

65% 05%66% 66%

m
■

,

RATES

*

WYATT &. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Krchangei

Trade. Ç*^>**B’ Life Building. 
______Ki*»» St. W,. Toronto.
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SIMPSONthe School Board both meet to-mor
row evening at the Town Hall.

Bÿ the kindness of a lady, a member 
of St Clement's congregation, the In
fant class of the Sunday school was 
on Saturday last treated to a Christmas 
tree. The Rev. T. W. Powell, the 
rector, was present, and the donor of 
the tree received the very hearty 
thanks of the 40 youngsters or so who 
were participants In the lady's liberal
ity and disinterested kindness.

The S.S. anniversary entertainment 
was given last night In Egllnton Me
thodist school room. The pastor pre
sided, and a long program of choruses, 
songs, dialogs, recitations, .kindergar
ten songs, etc,, was very creditably 
presented. The doll show was a spe
cial feature and elicited applause, while 
every , number on the long program 

admirably done, and reflected cun- 
the children's 

Those who contributed to

program concerning one of the most attrac
tive feature» of the week. Miss Hvang 
Imitates many classes of birds, a pappy dog 
and a railway train, and does It all 
ceedtugly well. A group of live, the Nor
mans. merit much applause by their clun- 
swinging, which Is one of the heei exhi
bitions of the kind ever seen In the city. 
Miss Artie Hall, in coon songs.creates great 
mirth. Her contributions run to bolster- 
ousnese, and she comes under the els* 
known as "coon ahouters." A sketch en
titled "À on Wall-atreet, wherein
the said lamb Is shorn of his fleece, pro
vokes rounds of laughter, and the Mtagib- 
botis and McCoy trio put on a roaring farce, 
where something real funny happens on an 
average of twice a minute. Other diver
sions were Bryan and Nadine, comedy cere- 
bats: Burton and Brooks, humorous con
versationalists, and Donahue and Nicholls, 
song and dance comedians. Monda> s audi- 
(fuel's were large, and good business is sure 
turnout the week.

THE
RobertTotheTrade . ....

: m
COMPANY,
LIMITEDi_. ex-

January 14th. Directors—J. W. Flerelle, H. H. Fmteer, A. B. Ames. | Jmm. 14th.)

Inaugural Meeting of York Township 

Council Held Monday at 
Egllnton.

Custom Tailoring 
Department

Now in Stock
ALTERATION SALEBel warp, Serges and Coatings 

■in Black and in Blue - 
1 Admiral, Argyle, Bellrock, 

Brooklyn, Clifton, Curragh, 
Commodore, Dalmenv, Eton, 
Gloucester, Gordon, Harvard, 
Ivanhoe, Majestic, National, 
Strathmore, Teutonic, Waver- 
ley, Westminster. Filling let
ter orders

Bit

jlT
r

SPLIT ON SELECTION OFAUDITORS
iQUALITY We are anxious to use up all our 

cloth ends as suits. They consist 
of Scotch and English tweeds and blue 
and black worsteds. The patterns and 
colors are exactly what well-dressed 
men are wearing. We promise you 
the same tone and high-class effect that 
costs you elsewhere frôm $20 to $30.

Propose» Dlifrau-Reeve Duncan
chlsement for Those Who Do 

Not Pay Their Taxe».

:' Wolf Phi■i
was

Rnrle.que »t the Star. slderable credit on
There was no performance at the Shir The inaugural meeting of Hie Conn- teachers. R Harrison VI-

Ut1rïrriîar,e^%e#fB«^n°C-îU?ie‘r; c11 wa8 held yesterday at Egllnton. ^ £mSrson, Elsie White, Inez Don- 

who wfre delayed by heavy snowstorms In Reeve Duncan presided, and Messrs, glas, Laura Harrison, Walter Collett, 
the southern portion of the State of New Mnrlpfln ovlve<tter Svme and Wanless Violet Bvoad.Bertha Auld, Lillian Arm-York. The eeenpany. however, wore here Maclean, bylvester, byme and Wanless ' ™ MaJrlçe) Broad, Marguerite
in time for the evening performance, and were present. The Reeve and council- ?amb Douglas Bulmer, Marguerite
menFVe^nd’ckSefwith ?wo bnrVttÂÏ lors subscribed to the usual déclara- Armstrong, Mabel White Kate Collett

in whieh the strength of the company Is tions entitling them to their Harry Brown, Ada Staunton, May
seats. The Reeve in a few introduc- fïS? S

tal bar performers; Frederick Bros, and tory remarks referred to the question of Lillian Lamb and Lizzie Sterw-
Sketch Ke'll7 and* .tarifw"hi disfranchising ratepayers who did art The entertainment was In every

. £ Pàra/t. ('fTheWsàowSwinaVe here s'il not pay their taxes. Mr. Maclean ask- g[ clfmenfB day school re-opened 

Puhlir i* week, with dellv matinees. ed If there was any precedent, and yesterday with an Increased number
* run 4- ------------ the Reeve said he did not know of of scholars, who will be added to.
/■ m.iriAmnnTr T I Scotch Concert at Maasey Hall. The installation of the officers of/_> fliSsSt,llll^il LS "l* Massey Hall lost night resounded with any’ but they could legally dlsfran- gberwood Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., No. 70.
/ IIHUOVIIIVHVO 4* the skirl of the bagpipes, with thrilling chise; however,he did not propose to do will take place this evening at the

I ti™sChhab|ae‘deflgh"ed““fln^redWthfronA anything In the matter, but only sug- lodge rooms in the Town Hall.
1 * and daughters too. of Scotia's Isle, and gested that it might be a good thing MARKHAM

Frank Keenan at the Grand. that seem to grow more and more popular for their consideration. Mr. Maclean
me "Hon. John Grigsby,” with Frank «e the years roll by. It was the annual was glad that the Reeve was sug- . h . Tl].r.

, ' , , . Burns anniversary concert, given hy the atl reforms- he (Mr Macleanl Yesterday, before Judge. McDougall,
.«nan In the title role, commenced a Caledonian s cl. ty of Toronto, and a mag- fo® hid sevTral reforms which he >“ Chambers, Henry C, Marr was de

week's engagement at the Grand last night, nttlvent audience was present. Miss Jessie • “ a se e ai re ms en ne cjared t0 have a majority of the vote
f. Keenan'^ interpretation o, this quaint 3;,“^ wïÆ "^estanding^ommitues for °tlfe E X Wiison and

lawyer is very clever. Whether he nor hcautlful renditions of Scotch songs, was year were fixed as follows : municipal election. L.H.vviison a
troys the Indulgent father advising his wild the principal artist of the evening. The Roads and bridges (East York), “r.riMarr were candidates ««.the ra? ”

.. , ni-ennine warmth of the reception given to her was M Svivostee and Maclean- roads ship, and two ballots marked tor Marryoung son. or the clever attorney prepaung |lvovf of tho hlgl. vegiird in which she Is "i®88”- “ylVMter and Maclean, roads werg not alloW£ti by the returning offl-
trap for his enemy, the kindly, honest held here, and. altho she was down on the and bridges (West York), Messrs. Syme . reason 0f some slight irregu-

toh„ Oeiraiw Shinro thru It all program for six separate numbers, she very and Wanless, printing and stationery, vinthe marking Mr Marr ap-
J The 'wne and plM of Ve “lav Is laid in generously complied with the persistent eu- Messrs. Syme and Sylvester; water and La| -y j JScouS*' and hlî Honor
HVnMs^n the oil slaverv da vs, when 1; cores that followed every one of thorn. Her light, Messrs. Sylvester and Syme; by- Mcnonwa» d^snn^d of the mat-
was ^ que» ion whether",hat stile should heantlfuUy clear ^rano vpice of ex.n.ed- ,aw„ and leglslation, Messrs. Wanless, dddf8 t̂°^rd“r aUowing these two 
]0'a bands-wtib tbe^nth. M^i-retty hWw.de routed ^hig^ with Maclean and Sy Ivester^finance thc ^ f^eby^e^cti^M^ 'TjrTy 
Imp whiow in a vain attempt to marry ; burst of enthusiasm followed every song. whole Council, assessment, Messrs. ; a majority of one. Mr. Marr, Is to be 
the Hon John compromises him politically. She gave as her opening number. 4 Scots, | Wanless and Maclean. The Reeve 18 - congratulated on the success attend-

■sla x sc aus ssss.-’s : * “r “ *"
si? «a-ra ’feia ;«& 1 jss jssst^uss jssk ~
inehereenergetieilfove' scene. Virginia War- also very much enjoyed. The Canadian : to the municipality of York Town- Toronto Junction, Jan. 13.—The

was oleY--r in her interpretation of the ijuartet, consisting of Miss Mary VVa 1 Irani, ship; a grant of 410 was made to the -jv>wn Council inaugural this morning
Vivais Nellie Ogden Th? funny sayings soprano; Miss Emily Selw.y contralto ; Sick Children's Hospital, and the sub- ^ not as argely attended as that 
Of cote caused a "mstant ripple of lauÆ- Mr. Chrystal Brrovn teoor. and Mr. Donald | acrlptlon to The Municipal World LAaify ja The Council

¥lm^sln,1tro ^"c^r «renewed The payment of the ex- ; wTappripriateTy decorated.

2r, Srv'and"properties are in keeping with ;|,ey received. Miss Edna I>oulse Suther- i'®”.868 Tnhn Th^Ürôtn^fnr and a ,6W ladles graced the proceed-
fhLni'.r ThePaudlenec last night was land elocutionist, gave readings front Ian l*ed- A claim of John Thompson for ln wlth their presence. Mayor Arm-
lrvePand appreciative. Maclaren that stamped her as an arils, of 430 for damages sustained by stepping Introduced by Councillor

large and appiectame more than nhnal ability, and Mr. James 0ft a sidewalk into a ditch at Tod- the Sr “ember of the
BriKht Show at the Prince»». l ux, the weU-known humorist, ws« In his morden was settled by the payment ; f,' praver was offered un by

That inimitably droll comedian, Dan mVf lTIclen nrrempanist. and ‘ also of Air. Maclean opposed the set- Rgy F jj DuVernet. All the coun-
Daly. Is at the 1 ' ri n--s'»-"!1'- o- ™,'1 rendered wlih perfect execution a solo, a errt. th 1 n R1 n k t he to-wn ah 1 p sol lei - c,Uorg respohded to their names, with 
vat countenance, sad m,’us,tacalo&. nd Phla “Ben Wyvls," that was thoroly apprecl- tor should have the statement of facts i . exceDtlon of Councillor Beatty,
dira! voice, and eloquent legs. And his The little Misses Minnie Ross end and report on It. ! MnVnr delivered his Inaugural ad-
company iucliidesiitiierr^ractivemd1' id ^ Bryre, In Scotch dances, quite captl- Mr. James personally stated a griev- Zg».M^?irh "d^lt ^nmnrehenslvelv

w”o R^h,1!,har"^ed vared ttefi-^«dlence, and were rewarded he tbouf ‘ '‘^.Ton^he?^ ^h questions^^pub^conctm^at

for the famous staircase picture of the ------------ went In the Junction. A. J. Anderson was elect-
Empress Eugenie; Miss Anna Laughlin, a - Meag(ajI OH Thursday. day ot redemption he went in to clear chairman of the Executive Commit-
sweet, baby-faced, a qjp That Handel's glorious oratorio has lost ^®™'.?”dT^'8 amL^fhnd Ï short rime ! tee. An adjournment was made until
thing, Jka Mis?Ildalm? Cotton, nothing of its historic popularity was amply ‘^at Mr John Small had a short time Thursday evening, upon which occa-
^’eSSA^a, Japanese and «S C—TSS ^VwlU ^îp^lnt^ °ther C<>m"

'
™oagh1%rotT/holdmïrtogethCOer^ukclcut «nïï »S“ofT?. «1 owner of the property, and Mr. James 

fun to keep you laughing a good deal of ui -The Messiah." wished the Council to pay back the
the time, and several catehy airs tliat you Jnd the soloists are Miss Eileen Millett, money paid by Small in mistake, and

be able to get out of your head for no; Miss LllUan Kirby, contralto; Mr. that a deed of the property be given
j. M. Sherlock, tenor, and Mr. H. Rnthven to him The Council took the view
Macdonald, baritone. that, as the money had been paid in,

T . -,__n-n the original owner,whoever he might be,
The Passion Piny -* might make the claim that as the
A prominent clergyman at f the property had been redeemed no matter

heautflfnf production of the Passion Play- to by whom, he would havp the right to 
be given with :■ Illustrated lecture on Sat- claim the property, or. in other words, r—
urday afternoon and evening by Rev. Dr. that the mistake operated ln his favor. Its Use Insures Freedom From
J. J. Lewis of Boston. The Toronto pastor Messrs. Maclean and Wanless wished the Infirmities That Oome
had seen this representation abroad, and ^ matter to be referred to the As-
advised all his hearCTs ^th^alf^the fidelity sessment CommlsalO)»erB for further ( With Advancing
CTlri derorion ofP the people of the ancient consideration, but the rest of the Coun- t ^ Years,
village of Oberammergan. The manage- Cu were opposed to it, and nothing was 
ment of Massey Hall are anxious aft« so done.

unreal productions th»t the pnhUc resolution
hr Dr looting the
Mavr the Burgomaster. The Bale of seats 
begins on Thursday morning.

HIGH V

A Specialty.
John Macdonald & Co.
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Serge Suits Ready-to-
Wear

You would go a long way before you would find a dressier 
looking suit than a serge. A blue or a black serge well » 
becomes any man—equally suitable for business or for 
evenings. These Campbell twill serges we detail for 
to-morrow will give 18 months or two years satisfaction 
and still retain their original color.
Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported Serge Suits, Campbell twill, ln dark 
navy blue and black, made single-breasted sacque coat style, pants cut 
In latest style, well tailored, silk-stitched edges, and lined 
with best Italian cloth, sizes 36 to 44, special Wednesday 
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, made double-breasted style coat, 
loose-fitting box back, in a neat dark grey mixed pattern, best of work
manship, perfect ln style and fit, sizes 36 to 44, special Wed- n
nesday ......................................................................................................................................................U

Stock-Taking Clearing of Boys’ All-Wool Three-Piece Suits, ln a neat 
dark-brown broken check pattern, with red overlaid thread, coats made 
double-breasted style,well tailored and finished .lined with good Q Cfl 
Italian cloth, sizes 28 to 33, special for Wednesday morning ...OiQU

It isn’t often that you find “FAIR-WEATHER furs 
at bargain prices—but this big sale puts them there— 
and it’s an opportunity not to be missed—and with all 
the deep cuts in the regular prices quality isn’t impair
ed an iota—WE GUARANTEE EVERY PIECE OF 
FUR IN OUR SHOWROOMS. Quality — style —ex
clusive designs—and the little difference between ours 
and the “ordinary” furs emphasizes the value ot this 
sale to you if you contemplate buying furs at all—

These For To=Day :
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CaperinesJackets «hm
ent l 
CitySpecial values In the handsomest of 

stocke, correct styles, ran all the way 
from combinations of Alaska seal and 
Hudson Bay down to plain electric 
seal, regular $10 to $150, reduced

.............7.50 tolOO.UO

Persian Lamb Jackets, beet No. 1 fur, 
with mink trimmings, regular $1S5 couli
to $150, we- 110.00 to 125.00
dal, for..............

Alaska Seal Jacket»; we’ve a reputation

phot
revi

to .......... did
for them, that la Dominion-wide; we 

have 46 of them ln stack, and ent White Shirt Sale thri

Scarfs ing.
prices don’t Impair our guarantee, whii

The Men’s Store offers another lot of white laundried 
•.shirts [as part of the white goods sale for Wednesday. 
We also continue the sale of 15 cent collars at 30c pe*| 
half dozen.

Special values in every line we've to 
sell, and there’s a score or more, sty
lish designs.

Fine Full Furred Alaska and Western 
Sable Scarfs, that were $6 and K ()Q 
$6.50, for ............................................. v'

Theregular $175 te $300, according to 
length and trimmings, special.................. of

150.00 to 265.00 Chui
fl^eca

Men’s Fine Imported Laundried White fihirts, Austrian make, 4-ply 
linen, short bosom, and wristbands, open front and back, made from 
extra fine even thread cambric 'shirting, sizes 14 to 17, re
gular $100, White Goods Sale price................................................

See Yonge Street Window.
Men’s Fine 4-Ply Collars, Austrian make, extra good quality, hand laun
dried, ln two most fashionable styles, turn points and lay-down, sizes 
14 to 16 1-2, regular 16c each, Whte Goods Sale price, per half 
dozen ................................................................................................................

Persian Lamb Jackets, chinchilla trim
med, regular $175, for

1 only Electric Seal Automobile, best 
quality, real chinchilla trimmings, sat
in lined, regular $175, J35.00

view
tureSable Scarfs, 55 inches long, 6 

8 tails, were $7.60 to $10,
.........6.00 to 7.50

145.00 Alaska
and
for .......... sent

..75 MoiHuffs Bui
EasBest Quality Alaska Beal Muffs, regular

^c,.t,°..$8O’..J5.00 to 22.50
25 Hudson Bay Sable Muffs, regular $45

dal^for T..... 35.00 to 75.00
Amongst these Muffs are a few extra 

large one#, made on the new extra 
long muff block.

SPECIAL—Fine Dark Canadian Mink 
Muffs, two, three and four stripe#, reg.
iifl .t.°.*45’.. .12.00 to 37.50

Alaska Sable Muff* selected furs, regn-

$15, tor ............7.50 to 12.00

the1 only Electric Seal Automobile, mink 
trimmed, best quality, pattern gar
ment, reduced from $135)QQ.QQ

enci30 Bin
StriSee Yonge Street Windowr vie'Electric Seal Jackets, best quality,plain, 

regular $40 to $50, according to style of

Men’ priced" F tirsspecai‘e?£h:...30.00 to 37.50 He
some time to come.

The play deals with the present Amer 
‘ lean Invasion of England, one of the lead- 

v ing roles Constituting a rather effective 
burlesque of Andrew Carnegie, a man who 
lives in mortal terror of dying rich, me 
first act, which Is located at an American 
photograph gallery in London, mov«>s along 
only fairly well', until near the finale, when 
Miss Beaumont and Messrs. Daly, Schilles 
and Gould Introduce "Strolling in Society, 
a quartet, with a fine swinging thorns. 
This caught the house, the first curtain 
was rung up again, and again, and from 
that on the enthusiasm of the audience 
grew apace. ,

The second act Is much the better of the 
two fn every way. In the conservatories 
of “Blithering- Towers” It has an exquisite 
setting, and it contains a succession of 
tuneful numbers brightly done by a comely 
chorus. The demurely daring Anna Laugh- 
lin, in “Honolulu Lulu,” npeedily sings and 
ilnncee herself into the hearts of the and! 
vi.dli Mr. Daly, in amusing graveyard 
notes, renders a dirge entitled 
Back to Herald Square,” and Mr. Wil- 
iiîfm Gould makes a decided hit ln a coster 
song called “Three Women to Every Man.” 
In this selection, the “gods” are led 
into wlhtstling a secondary chorus. The 
diversion catches on tremendously, and 
over and over again the tuneful air is 
given down with a gusto by the crowded 
upper gallery.

The next selection, a duet by Miss Beau
mont and Mr. Daiyv is one of the sweetest 
in the score, and the house enthuses over 
the refrain, which runs:
If I should say. good-bye, little girl,

What then, what then, I pray?
\ Would you grant me a kiss 

In a moment like this,
If I should say good-bye J 
These are only a few of the catchy mus

ical numbers in the piece, and the curtain 
falls with a repetition of the swelling chor
us, “StroHimr in Society.” The show 
closes on Wednesday night.

and
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The Best Invigdrator 
and Strengthens! for Old People.

Electric Sc*l Jackets.al! sizes and styles, 
trimmed with mink, chinchilla, Alaska 
sable and plucked otter, regular $55 
to $85, for.

Men’s Sealette Caps, in Havelock, driver tie-top. Manitoba or 6-4 crown 
ahapea, deep sliding bands, to cover the ears, fine quality silk 
sealette, satin lined, regular $1.25 and $1.50, Wednesday....
Men’s Fur Coats, In Australian wallaby, dark color, Russian calfskin, 
made from No. 1 skins, evenly matched, and black dogskin, all-wool 

■ quilted Italian linings, deep collars and best finish, only 14 coats all 
told, bust measures from 40 to 60 size, regular prices $19.00 I O 7C
to $26.00, Wednesday....................................................................................10.lu
Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves or Mitts, warfn 
fleece linings, calf-kid palms, "lehtfcer Inside, cuffs, comfortable Q 
and durable, regular $1.25 and $1.50, Wednesday, to clear..............<0

85
45.00 to 70.01" bui
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Everything Marked in Plain Figures last
obi

ami met
It Betrtow» on the Agred » Condition 

of Comfort, Happiness and Feme# 
That No Other Agency Can

, Give.

wot
the Council 

•write to Mr.JB&
W. J. Hill, M.L.A., requesting him to 
make strong representations to the 
Premier and Ministers of the Ontario 
government, protesting against the lo
cation of the proposed consumptive 
sanitarium at the northwest corner of 
Bathurst-street and Davenport-road, 
within the boundaries of the munici
pality,without the permission and con
sent of the Board of Health and Coun
cil of the Township of York.

The engineer and treasurer in con
junction with the clerk were instruct
ed to Incorporate the following addenda 

printed publication of the 
minutes of the township and auditors' 
report for the year 1901; (1) a general 
report of the condition of the roads, 
bridges, culverts, drains and sidewalks 
with any necessary recommendations 
therewith; (2) an indication of where 
and for what township funds were 
principally expended in the different 
divisions during the year 1901; (3)

many 
should see

X Footwear Economies Ki
We should give careful attention to 

the physical welfare of the aged in our 
homes. Their chief troubles are con
stipation, flatulence, drowsiness, rheu
matism, neuralgia and indigestion.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the 
world’s best medicine for all the beset
ting troubles of the old. Its regulat
ing influence on the liver, kidneys and 
bowels removes the disorders that 
come to the aged. When you are old. 
Paine’s Celery Compound stimulates 
the vital powers, regulates digestion 
and promotes a healthy appetite. It 
builds you up and adds years of com
fort, happiness and peace to your 
life.

bull0Malt Breakfast Food by
We are selling boots, both men’s and women's, as 
favorably to the wearer in price as close buying and 
economical handling can make it. Two good tests of 
this Wednesday—one for ladies, one for gentlemen—in 
the Men’s Balcony.

nuej
solti
Wl1Is the Ideal Nourishment 

for Invalids and Con
valescents.

for
H.

In the past, great difficulty was ex
perienced in securing f”.‘”V8“d8Weak 
convalescents a food sulted for 
digestion. Delicious and strengthen
ing Malt Breakfast Food prepared as
a porridge or gruel, makes the^ most 
nutritious and most appetizing or 
foods. The weakest stomach easily as- 
similates it, as by the action of the 
Malt it is partially predigested ana 
ready to be taken up by the natural

?L°h“SS s^h3as°custards V Mid blanc- j a list of tools, implements and mar 
dishes, such a8 prepared with Malt chtnery owned by the municipality 
Breakfast Food that will certainly with locations and addresses; (4) a

__  . Breakiast . .... nalate The dell- list of the names and addresses of
“The Night Before Christmas." tempt nerfect digestibility and the foremen engaged and employed by

The pastoral play, “The Night Before clous P aualities of Malt the Engineer's Department, with the
Chrosimas. drew two large audiences to great nourishing qualities or , , received hv each in 1901' (5)

Toronto yesterday. Evidently the good Breakfast Food are well known to salaries received by eacn in ruur, to; 
impression it made here last season still ,Pns of thousands regularly using it. a statement showing the a.sessmtnt
romains. The play Is very well staged. an<l _______ _________ _______ and statute labor of the different sec-
is pre>onte<i by a company far above the tions for the year 1901; (ti) a detailed
ordinary, the leading parts, especially, be- BROKE HIS KNEE. statement showing the amounts ex-
Ing exceptionally well taken. As to the --------- -- pended for labor, material and other

‘«if 5™Ph.npesmteb^n Bowmanvllle, Jan 13.-PoHc., Magfis- items in the different sections to the 
a hit wild, but .lie fates deal too hardly trate Haines, getting off a train to- year 1901; (i) the township lots in
wit it him altogether, and lay him open to ;i | riav fe]j an(j broke his right knee. He eluded in each section; (8) a copy of
well-sustained charge of murder, plentifully . \ hi iniurv is considered seri- bylaws No. 1069 of the township, andbacked up by ia-rlmln, to,g evidence. This «• and hls ,nJuly L («) other desirable information or re-

^ brings ahon. the strong A,ene of the play, ous. _____ __________________ commendations. Mr. Maclean said
' mhër tiU8judie. rTOe c-’lurt room £ r6a-l SLIGHT EARTHQUAKE that this resolution would practically

ipnably complete In all its appointments. --------------- have the same effect as the bylaw
except the one serions omission of a pre-s Saratoga, N.Y., Jan. 13.—A slight which he proposed last year.
table. Testimony Is taken in orthodox earth tremor was felt here at 9 o’clock Mr. Wanleks’ resolution that the on-
fashltm: there are numerous forensic bat- nisrht gineer should prepare a report of
liw-cfo°urn.Lh,e torWtho -------------------------------------money already -pent and probable^
cate, and a verdict of “Guilty.” It is a pity Appeal* at Oaeroode Hall. ture cost for completing the new road

' 10 spoil what is really a very fine theatrical _. „ f f «nneal resumed Its sit- and cu,vert at Buchanans Hill, 3rd
effect when the judge breaks down while .The * p~. iron „„ concession, West York, and present it
giving sent, n-e but the fact remains that tings yesterday The Skr_ p P ■ to the next Council meeting, passed
American legal jurisprudence makes su-h ; peal, involving the cases set down by Council The Council decided to
nn occurrence an impossibility. Still, it is Toronto and Hamilton, will come up on the l-ounai. iM: council aem a to

and taking bi, ojt acting, and mer- Wednesday or Thursday of this week, j "FoC un certahl streets the Moore 
tied the appiause It received. Permission was secured ye-terdayat "Fan.^Mr" lyi v^te?" was" efe°ctod

Op go ode HaU to set Ir_ chairman of the Finance Committee,
the actlon brousht by . • ■ ^ and a number of accounts were passed,
win against the Dominion Bridge Com- Mp g Fraser made a claira for dam- 
pany for $-000 damages for the death ageg tQ himself and a valuable stal- 
of her husband. t a hv thp lion by a hole in a culvert on the 2nd

Judgment tvas given yesterday by the concession york Mills, and said that 
King s Bench, Divisional Court, Judge unlpsg the matter waS settled im- 
Bntton dissenting, conflicting Judge mediately be Would claim $500; 
Lount s decision in no n - surti n g An drew the matter was referred to the Roads 
Brotherson of Otnabee Township who an(j Brjdges Committee. 
sued ames A. Curry andE. G. Laver- The bylaw appointing Messrs. W. H. 
dure. Trent Canal contractors, for Lucaa and g y Humberstone auditors 
injuries. ,,_ga. for the year passed. Mr. Macléan pro-

At Osgobde Hall yesterday, the Ms- tRSted against the appointment of the 
er-m-Chambers heard argument in an former gentleman, on account of the 
action to set aside the service of a witi active part he had taken in the late

Vvufo tn election, and also as he was not a 
, , .. „ .... properly qualified man to fill the po-

travel for them in British Columbia, gjtjon Mr. Maclean said that one of 
and when he .arrived there he left their the audltors at least should be a 
employ. He is now being sued for cbartered accountant. On the names 
breach of contract. 0f Messrs. Williamson and Allen, two

chartered accountants, being submitted 
by Mr. Maclean, he and Wanless voted 
ayes, and the Reeve and Messrs. Syme 
and Sylvester nays. Messrs. Lucas 
and Humberstone were therefore ap
pointed auditors.

Mr. George Syme was appointed 10 
fill the vacancy on the Board of Health, 
and the election of sanitary officers 
was left over.
purpose bylaw passed the Council.

Pa,WOMEN’S $3.50 BOOTS FOR $2.45.
180 pairs Finest Box Calf and Dongola Kid Lace Boots, Goodyear welt 

heavy rope-stitched sole effects, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, hand- n AC 
some and durable $3.00 and $3.50 boots, Wednesday, special.........A.,rU

MEN’S $3.00 BOOTS FOR $2.45.
Handsome Winter Boots, made of chrome box calf and heavy Dongola 
kid, with heavy Goodyear-welted soles, newest styles, sizes 
6 to 10, regular price $3.00, Wednesday, special................. ..

9

THE SALE OF

to the JDRU9ADE FOR PURE MILK.

Parts, Jan. 13.—The newspaper move
ment for dealing directly with many 
matters formerly left to the civil auth
orities was practically Inaugurated by 
The Matin, which first drew attention 
to the fact that the water of the Seine 
was heavily charged with deadly mi
crobes. It next accused M. Duval of 
chemically preparing an Immense 
quantity of wine injurious to the public 
health. The Matin has now started a 
league with the object of analyzing 
milk and prosecuting dealers ln milk 
that is impure.

;; Gand
km

X \- -Weston’s Home-Made i; dies
potSee that you get PAINE’S, the kind 

that makes old people active, fresh 
and young.
PAINE’S on each bottle and wrapper. 
If you are offered any other kind you 
are getting a substitute that is worth
less.

::
••

baiI Bread .2.45Look for the name

amiV
IngIs sufficient guarantee of Its excel

lence. Month after month the sale# * * 
continue at high-water mark. No let- • • 
up to the enormous quantity of ma- • • 
terial being consumed. Every bag • • 

ounce of lard and , • 
sugar Is of the purest. No bread Is 
so sweet and pure as Weston’#.

Phone Main 328.

Umbrellas for 48c Kei
toilONE REBEL CAUGHT. A limited number, so be early if you want one for your

self or for the school children.
»i

r of flour, every% Caracas, via Galveston, Jan. 13.— 
Forces of the government of Venezuela 
have captured Senor Lutowsky, near 
the town of San Carlos, in the State 
of Zamora. Lutowsky, who was Min
ister of War in former President 
Cresspo’s cabinet; Luclo Mendoza and 
Antonio Fernandez, rebelled Dec. 19 
against President Castro, near La Vic
toria.

■ ren

ithe

Ladies’ and Children’s Umbrellas, Austria cloth tops, steel rods, para- 
frames, natural wood handles, in knobs or crooks, regular

the

48gon
75c and 85c, Wednesday

witTemptation Necessary. .
Mrs. James L. Hughes addressed 

the Northern W.C.T.U., which met 
yesterday in Westminster Church, on 
“Child Study.” Mrs. Hughes believ
ed that temptation was necessary for 
character building, and that the will 
power of the child should be trained 
so that he might withstand these 
trials. She made a plea for more 
freedom, fresh air and sunshine for 
school children, believing that schools 
should be dismissed before the sun 
went down.

MODEL BAKERY CO.,::£ Japanese Bulbs••
Limited. AmT

We have just received a consignment of fern bulbs from 
Japan. We offer them as follows:
600 Japanese Fern Bulbs, small size, 5 inches in diameter, ln
excellent condition, special Wednesday, each..................................

By Mail 4c Extra.
Another lot of Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, just received, they
are the 10-inch size, Wednesday, special, 4 for............................
Rennie’s Ammoniated Plant Food, 1-2-lb. box, special, Wed
nesday, for ................... ............................................................................

T GEORGE WESTON, Manager. . ,

Grand Trank Railway System.
Special notice; change of time, Jan. 

12, 1902.
Time-table changes.
(1) Montreal-Toronto — Train No. 5 

will notf“stop at Rosebank, Port Union 
or Scarboro Junction.

(2) Northern Division — Toronto- 
North Bay — Train No. 68 will stop on 
signal at Rama.

(3) Middle Division—Toronto, Ham
ilton, Suspension Bridge, Buffalo — 
Train No. 3 will leave Toronto 7.35 
a.m. daily; arrive Hamilton 8.30 a.m. 
Train No. 7 wjll leave Toronto 9 a.m. 
daily, same as at present, stop at South 
Parkdale, leave Hamilton 9.53 a.m. (No. 
10), arrive Suspension Bridge 10.58 
a.m. Buffalo, via Niagara Falls and

-Lehigh Valley R.R., 11.58 a.m. Train 
No. 2 will leave Hamilton 7.15 
daily; arrive Suspension Bridge 8.35 
p.m.

(4) Hamilton-Toronto — Train No. 
10 from Hamilton to Toronto will stop 
on signal at Oakville to take on pass
engers. Train No. 14 from Hamilton 
to Toronto, will stop on signal at Oak
ville to let off passengers.

(5) Suspension Bridge-Port Huron— 
Train No. 1 from Suspension Bridge to 
Port Union will be cancelled. Train I 
No. 7 will leave Suspension Bridge 
same time as at present, arrive Sarnia 
Tunnel 4.20 a.'m., Port Huron 3.35 a.m., 
Chicago 12.50 p.m. Train No. 15 (In
ternational Limited) will leave Toronto 
and Hamilton same time as at pres
ent, and arrive London 7.45 p.m., leave 
London 7.48 p.m., arrive Windsor 10.10

, Detroit 9.40 p.m., same time as at

■tei
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’**4 yc.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get onr terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
A Very Interesting Statement By an OÎ1CV

Elora Lady—Slie Has Found a y

L™d wLtA“EvFeerÿwo^Tto The Toronto Security Co
Canada to Know of It. “LOANS.

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

nai
he
Ne'
hiTO WEAK WOMENa strong

25c Note Paper, 5c
200 Papeteries, containing good quality note paper, and envelopes to 
match, ruled and plain, regular 25c, while they last, Wed
nesday .........................................................................................................
200 Large Bottles of Shuttleworth’s Fine Blue-Black Ink, 
containing one pint each, worth 25c, on sale Wednesday..

EVERYWHEREGood Rill , at Shea’s.
Charm Ion. the daring trapeze artist. Is 

the top-liner of a good hill at Shea’s popu
lar family resort - this week. She Is a be
witching lit t le lady, and begins her art en- 
oumbered with ostrich feathers amd skirts 
and things, bnt does her disrobing swinging 
on her

5*
Mrs. Maxwell Tells How Much 

Pain and Suffering May Be < 
Remedied.

I5 all
pn?carlmis nereh. There l? just 

pinion of naughtiness in her behavior to
wards the audience, but the turn Is very 
much appreciated. May Evans, whistler, 
is the unassuming announcement on the

Mr
18:

Solid Gold Watches
We got them at a discount and we 11 sell samples of the 
lot at a greater discount even than we received ourselves. 
Nearly all of them are solid 14k gold, open face, closed 
or hunting cases, fine Elgin or Waltham movements.
1 only 18-Size Hunting 14-Karat Solid Gold and 15-Jewdl Elgin, regular
$37.86, for .............................................................................................................. ,
1 only 18-Size Hunting 10-Karat Solid Gold and 17-Jewel Elgin, regular 
$36.75, for.............................................................................................................. .. ...
1 only 12-Size 14-Karat Open-Face and Waltham, regular $27.«h

Open-Face and Waltham, regular $29.00, 
_ .......................................................................... 2L75

2 only 16-Size 14-Karat Open-Face and Waltham, regular 

Hunting Case and Waltham, regular $40.M,

a
M
BedPriffittVo will cure father’s Rheumatism, 

uill 1 ltd 0 mother’s backache and the chil
dren’s aches and pains. That’s 

Mnntlinl why it’s the favorite household msninui remedy. It’s always useful, al
ways readv. and is just as good 
for internal as external pain. In 
fact, hundreds use it for croup, 
whooping cough and coughs and 

colds, and *ay there is nothihg to equal it. 25 
cents at all druggists*

bet

In British Columbia. R. J. 
Co. of Toronto hired J. S. Elora, Ont., Jan. 13.—(Special.)—Mrs.

Maxwell of this place has written for ' 
publication a very strong letter in ! 
which she claims that Dodd’s Kidney j 
Pills have cured her of Female Weak
ness after she had tried almost every- 1 
thing else.

This good lady, according to her j 
statement,suffered for a long time with was
kidney trouble, enduring the greatest has proved entirely satisfactory, 
pain with a dizziness and headaches I have been examined by two physicians 
that made her very ill. She was quite recently, who fail to find any trace 
passing through what is always a criti- of the hernia, a fact which speaks for It* 
cal period in every woman’s life, and self. Yours truly* D. W. Scott,
her troubles were considerably increas- Ontario Agency for Lindman Truss, 89 
ed by this. Indeed her life for a time Carlton-etreet. Toronto, 
was in .great danger. j - - ■■ ■

She says she used Dodd’s Kidney ; 9 _ _ , . , ___
Pills with the most remarkable results, L/Ofl t vJ0t I VpilOlO 
belng almost histantly relieved and In Dr|nk ni8tllleri water. It is free from the 
a very short time completely cured germs and microbes that abound in city water, 
and restored to good health.

She is very grateful and in her let- 
ter she says : "I cannot find wolds J. j, McLaU&hlfn, Chemist,
to express my gratitude to God for my 1S1 gherboune Strreet.
marvellous cure. Dodd s Kidney Pills 
are the greatest medicine in the world, 
especially for those of my age.

“I could scarcely move hand or foot 
I was so dizzy, and violent pains would , 
shoot through my whole system, but ! 
now, thanks to Dodd’s Kidney Pills, I 
feel well and smart.”

This case and its cure has created Candidates are required to pledge them- 
quite a sensation, and Mrs. Maxwell s selves t0 rPfuse to vote addresses to 
full and frank statement of the mat- „ ,
ter has been the subject of a great His Majesty. Miss Maud Gonne has 
deal of comment issued an address to the female electors

Dodd s Kidney Pills seem to be en of Dublin, in which she urges them to 
infallible cure for Diseases of Wo- turn out a corporation 'of rewards or 
men as well as for Rheumatism. Di»- traitors, who, pretending to lie Nation-

allsts, disgraced Ireland’s capital by 
welcoming Queen Victoria.”

i I B&tPhone Main, 4233.

Liniment
RUPTURE CURED.

Montreal, Sept. 8, 1901. ■onB. Lindman, Esq.:
toDear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 

fitted with one of your trusses, which 
In fact forSCORES’ ESI ABUSHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843

3 only 16-Size 14-Karat ▲U-p.m.. 
present.

(fi) Harrisburg-Brantford 
No. 57 will leave Harrisburg 7 p.m. 
daily except Sunday, arrive Brantford 
7.20 p.m. New train will leave Harris
burg fl.10 p.m. Sundays only, arrive 
Brantford 0.30 p.m. Train No. 50 from 
Brantford to Harrisburg will run dally 
except Sunday on same time as at pres
ent.
4.10 p.m.. Sundays only, arrive Harris
burg 4.30 p.m.

for ?
$27.40,

..
TrainThe Harmony 

of Dress
20.55 AforThe usual general l h
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and Waltham, regular $57.60, 
.......................................................43.20
and Waltham, regular $42.85, 
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and Waltham, regular $66.60, f
............................................................49.95

NORTH TORONTO. 1 only 18-Size 14-Karat Open-Face 
for
1 only 18-SlZe 10-Karat Open-Face 

1 only 18-Size 14-Karat Open-Face

*v"
Ing?The North Toronto Town Council and

New train will leave Brantford
6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED for AccLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
Demands latest and smartest style, such as is found here in our match-

» less new stock of fine imported goods.
Co

forMAY BE FATAL.

A HOT DINNER M
Dinner can be obtained in our lunch room as 
quickly and at less cost than anywhere else In 
the city, offering equal! pleasant surround
ings.

Special Price of $28.00 
for Scotch Cheviot Suits

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yongre Street, Toronto

References as to Dr.

Windsor. Jan. 13.—The Illness of John 
H. McConnell, candidate for Mayor at 
the recent election, has Taken a turn 
for the worse, and it is feared that 
it may prove fatal. He was at first 
taken ill with pneumonia, but erysip
elas has set in. and the patient’s con
dition is critical.

MAÜD GONNE WRONG AGAIN.I The
C<McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. (j. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Rynn.St.Mkhael's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dublin, Jan. 13.—King Edward's 
promised visit to Ireland is the main

To

- Aiissue in the coming municipal elections.
Is not their only attraction—the splendid quality of these peerless 
materials would rivet jour attention even if offered at their regular price 
of $38.00. Call and inspect.
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DON’T |LYNCH AN ALIEN.Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies foi 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen 
sive home, treatments. No hypodermic in 
Jeetions; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2tS7

SIMPSON AjCOMPANY* 
limite» IWashington, Jan. 13.—Representative 

Crumpacker (Ind.) to-day introduced 
a bill for the punishment of persons 
taking part in the lynching of an alien.

THE
ROBERTTailors and Haberdashers - - 77 Kin& St. W. betes. Bright’s Disease a fid all Kid

ney disorders.
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